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Ihillv. by Carrier or Mull. oit ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1913, u Month. Single Copies, 5o.
mrwiniii nnioin nn
"Vx XXX So.J.
STRIKE IS OFF III
tnarrt ol difference,
fi II servi'o would l
SUFFRAGETTES BREAK
UP SHEFFIELD MEETINGMr A LAN mm NU SUFFRAGETTES 10
JERSEY SENATOR
CALUMET STRIKE IS
CAUSE OF FIERI
HUERTA'SCONCRESS
ORGANIZED WHEN
SENATE QUORUM
NEARER, COMMONHAFFIC RESUMED
Il HUM e OOOtOI
i ' stored within
., week.
The strike bgaa Novembar It.
7
. in. During Hi tl'-i- i not a
freight wheel was moved on J, 400
miles of track and no act of vh- -
tanct wni reported. Company offi-
cials helped to man enough engines
to keep ;il ut n dozen passenger
trulnM In notion.
Sinkers submitted sixty-seve- n
i nova n, , ton),, ,,f them dating buck
two years. 'I'll,' ,in stloii nf wnKof
win not involved, except f,,r flrnin.
The unions involved won- - the order
ot Rattwa; Trainmen, the Order of
Railway Conductors, the Hrothcrhood
of Locomotive Khglnoers and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Knglricmen. The lines affect,,!
WOT all In the Sunset Central, or At-
lantic division t th,- Bout barn I'n.iiic
rtretching tOTOM southern Louisiana
and Tixas from New- nil, inn to Ml
rami.
Bl Klhl.lt 18 hil l. i n ON
lii ii i:si. TO WORK
Victoria, Tex., Nov. 1
returning to work on the Southern
Pacific rnllroud here late today clash-
ed w ith a strlkeh leaking cMm whose
ptaCM Ibay took on a train that had
Just arrived from Houston.(Icorge (Jllllg. a union engineer, wan
tfghbf d to death.
Th man Charged with the Stabbing
gave his name an B. . yulnn, of
Houston, Ba sgoertg that c.mig was
the aggressor. No formal charKeH
have been preferred against him. The
others were r, I, d.
CONSERVATIONISTS
ARRIVING FOR
CONVENTION
National Association of Com- -
... ,
IS SECURED
Temporary Officers Aie Chos-
en and Committee on Cre-
dentials Appointed; Will Get
to Business Thursday.
GENERAL IS READY
FOR INTERVENTION
Belief Prevails In Mexico City
That United States Will
Soon Establish Blockade of
All Seaports,
II MOHNIMf iUIIKNAl ,,, !. . . I
Mexico Nov. 17. organisa-
tion of President llucrta's new con-
s'. W.u pleted lute todlt) hi ll
ctiou;h senators were gathered to
form a quorum In the upper house,(leiierul Francisco I'ronces wus chosen
temporary chairman of the senate
and a committee on credentials was
appointed. A similar , oinmlttep of
the chamber of deputies toda t.egan
i he vviiii, of revising the deputies'
led, ntlals, and there Is nothlriK to
that the formal openlhK of
ni icss next Thursday will he post- -
polled
President lluert.i talked tonight
Informally to the members of his
staff and a few personal friends, re-
tarding the possibilities of Inlerven- -
t1"" ,,y ,'n",Ml Htate. He intl- -
mute, i iniu ne woiiht ne ready to
list ittch a step. The opinion I es- -
missioners Adaressed oy cm t tv itatie. Rumor am
the American embassy would heSecretary Lane, Who rleads. ,,.,, wltht- - rorty-4r- w hours were
SPEECHES AT
FE DERATION
in
Mine Operators Aio Severely
Denounced and Conditions
Under Which Men Wofked
Described as Intolerable.
FRAUD IS ALLEGED IN
TITLE OF PROPERTY
Speakers Declare
... ,
Rode Down Women and
Children and Did Everything
Possible to Provoke Viol.n
St HntNiNf jrainhAi. tPiciAL liaiso -Seattle, Wash., Nov. 17. Kl, rv
speech s w ere made 111 the Amerlcao
Federation of Labor convention t tn
attacking the Michigan copper mine
owner whose imploy are on strlki
Resolution demanding a GoBCM sslon il
in estig itlon and calling for contribu-
tions tor the support of the siril .
were adopted and resident Samuel
GloroPr said the convention UndoUbt
, ly would adopt a resolution, If It
v.ere pres. ni, ,1. i, 'tnandiug InveMllga-tlo-
of the charge thai the Cahiinei
and II,, I,. , uiupany obtained title In
its copper land by fraud. loll
means, s ,i id Homperx, the workers
might obtain an adjustment and per- -
hapsvi-i- ' retribution on th ipany.
I ,ie resolution win, n was a,o pt, o
sets forth that "wb.ie.is the mlm
owners have Ignored the demands of
the men, spurned their attempt ai
conciliation and In many ways treated.
lhem with contempt: have Imported
gun men, thugs and detect
ives Into the strike one, and these!
on have ,1, lib, latch billed strikers
in eld blood, assaulted women and
beaten and terrorized children;
"Whereas. Twuity-liv- hundred ml
lit liv have I ecu sent Into the strike
district, and th Midler have driven
their horses over men, women and
children, beating Hum with guns,
ha.voiiptsj and nWnrdx ami outraging
women and girls;
lies,, he, 1. That the American Fed-
eration of Labor demands .1 congres-llonn- l
inv, sti ition of the strike and
the causes leading up to It.
"R odved That the American Fed-ratio- n
of Labor unqualifiedly p
pioves of the slalid of the Michigan
miners and calls on all affiliated
nions to ,,,111111,111,. at least the
am, ,uni MKsd b) th executive cnilii- -
. II of th federation, and, where it CM
I,,, afforded, thai larger amount ba
domit d, and thai If possible means
be d, v ised by the union to furnish
MAHM ft,, tilt. IIUMMAi of food
Itng ami shatter for those fighting the
battle of o', pressed humanity."
Joseph D. Cannon, of the Western
'deration of Miners, described th
j condition under which th workers
levelled and de, lan d doci'm, ntary ev
IdenCe wici available to prove that tln
Calumet It: Hccla company obtained
free from the United States govern-
ment in ls.VJ valuable mineral bind
Ins a grunt In aid of a chiihI, the land
never being used for canal purposes I
but f,,r the copper it contained,
John H. Walker, president of the
Illinois Mine Workers, who has spent
.,,,..,. ,..
,'..1,1.11... ,'...'1.1.1 U,,,,t
II UoMhT !.., 1,1, IloS.ii bte t,i gCCl'll I ,
condition there "which would
grace the most barbarous Country It.
the world." VI r Walker said llle mill
uu.ki n.,1-,,,- in ii,o nna.fnAt
levels without ventilation, bronthlnl
again Ih, air of th, Ir own lungs tiiivci!
w Uh the DOlOnOUa funics of the cop- -
per.
John H, Lennon, treasurer of th
federation, described the daily parade
of men nml WOtnSII 111 the copper COUD
try. Armed men mllhin and detect- -
for on,
-
.......
.utm wi.l
ashington (v ,7- - i 'unset va-- 1
Ham r,',tni nil Hectiolis of til''
u...t., n.i ,. .let, .eat in from
HAVE TILT
Votes for Women Brigade
Meets With Rebuff From
Mai tine, Who Says He Will
Vote Against Amendment,
Washington, Nov. IT. Suffrage
worker from n, leeaey, who came
to Washington to elillHt congressional
support for the proposed eonstltu-- l
tionaJ amendment giving Wcmen Ihi
right to vote met with Opposition to- -
i,, j when they visited th, on
importuned Sen. nor Marline t,, cham
pion this cause In the n lie, in
New Jersey MB ttor, In reply to a
direct question by pit of the suf-
fragists, declared thai he did not
favor the pi, , posed etlflan, hixeinent
, f w,,ni n and that he probably woul
vote against the proposed n men, linen'
If it should cine to an earl) Issue in
,,. tigress.
The suffrage delegation, iiumhrr- -
mg several scute of won, en fr
various part of New Jersey, had vls-t- d
th- - While House eniller In the
ly and uii;,'il rrexUhtit Wilson t,,
lend his aid to the "votes for wom-
en." fight. After their reception by
Senator Martin,, at the senate, thee
went to the house end Of the capital
and presented petitions and arg't-ment- x
to New Jersey members of Hi,
house.
Senator Marline was criticized by
some of the suffragists, during the
short ciilct, nee In the si nut,- marble
rcom for having circulated literature
in opposition to woman suffrage Th
senator said he had the senate print
as a public document an addu ss by
Miss Annie ll,k. Of I.'s Angeles, In
opposition to suffrage, but he assured
ne women that he would give the
MM publicity to any suffrage address
In y cared lo prepare.
HEAD OF WEATHER
BUREAU ANSWERS
CRITICISMS
Alleged That Everything Possi
ble Was Done to Give Time
ly Warnings of TnrrihlOI V IWIv
Storm Last Week,
'Y HOfNINI JOURNAL rlCiAL LIAItO "
Washington, Nov. 1 7. IS reply to
published charges that the weather
bureau had given ii.ad, quale Warning
to shipping on the Qral Lake of th
approach of last week's terrific storm
resulting In a loss of i',t lives, ami to
the announcement by Representative
Cordon of Ohio that be ,v,,ul,l seek an
Investigation of the mailer, (he bureau
tonight issued 0 statement flOlrinl
that "the storm, throughout Its curse
wus heralded in as complete manner
as possible." Full responsibility for
111., forecasts was taken by the bun an,
the local forecaster at Cleveland be-
ing absolved from any possible blnnie.
"All forecasts relating to this atmos-
pheric disturbance were sent OUi from
Washington," the statement said. "On
Thursday, when the storm was ove,-th-
in rthwest, small craft warnings
were displayed at every station over
the Ureal Likes, on Friday at 111 a,
m., as the storm advanced and In-
creased In lntntty signals Were
changed to storm warnings and dis
played at every point on th ureal
Lakes as far enst as Oswego. During
Uhe passage of the storm eastward.
warnings continued throughout the
Whol bike region anil were accom-
panied by forecast Of lower
turps nnd snow.
"On BUnd morning, on the occa-
sion of a si ndar.v storm, moving
northward in an abnormal manner,
the added precaution was taken to re-
peat the storm warnings on the Croat
lakes from Detroit eastward, those
on the north, lakes being continued
under existing rules Finally, Sun-
day evening, storm warnings were dis-
played on. upper Lake Michigan and
western Superior.
"The records show that every
weather ureau means for disseminat-
ing news of such storms was use!
Displays were made al 111 points
along the lake shores, Including nine-
teen weather bureau stations, from
any one of which special Information
could have been obtained upon re
it. The very fnsl slorm was ti'llv
Canada, arrived here today to tak, ferred the other day us seeming rt
In the meeting of the I ifth vol able to a solut f the difficulty
which, The president. It is said. i confidentnational conserval ion enures,
will begin tomorrow. The national j that the f In B I boj COtt .,f Huerta
aMOCiaUo of conservation commis-- 1 regime by the Culled States Mid the
m rs w..s addles: e,l I., Secretary, great foreign powers Will be a pwer- -factor in bringing about the endIjne. who made a plea for greaterful
between the state and of ttWrt.
federal author!ti. in dis, ursing the persistant ronton
The secretary declared that the , hat Charge O'Shaughnessv was abuiu
greatest obstacle In the preparation to take his departure, leaving the;
of nn adequate conservation policy American embassy's records In th,
was the conflict between those who:,;,,,. ,,ne of the ministers ri present
believed in centralization of govern-n- g the foreign powers. Secretary
ment and those who believed In nrynn stated flatly that neither the
, WONNIMtt JOURNAL rVciAL LIASIO W,Bi
Sheffield, KM; Nov. 17. A Wild
'suffragette dletui ban, occurred h, re
ItonlghC Phillip Bnowd it, mm bMW
member of parllamenl for Ulackbarn
lallemptud t addles. ., "no , oils, rlp- -
tion" meeting amused b) the labor
party, Hit M howled down by
rJlemn promptly t,,k
hand and In the scrimmage were
attacked iy mule sympathiser with
the women. Rom of the police meg
were kicked and badly bruised
in npite of the f:,,-- thai many of
I he disturbers Wet', t. I. the up- -
roar pewlaied to turh an extern that
nt the end of hall an hour til met-Irli-
was abandoned. large section
,,f th audience displayed anger al
the chairman (or calln the police
to his Hid, declaring that the working
class, had had enoti Il ol the police
SEVERAL THOUSAND
MILL WORKERS IDLE
UfV MORNINO JOUNMAL IML'IU ItAIIO WINfl
Lawrence, Mass. Nov. 17
,W"'M 'hree mi I lour thousand opera- -
'uves were thrown out ,,t worn i.ni.iy
whn th strike ,,f rtrmn in the
textile mills caused the stoppage of
in, me ,,f the machinery because ot
lack of power. According to union
officials, ar.o of the firemen have
qutl work. The union asks for nn
eight-hou- r day at the sanu pay now
received for a tw'elvo-hoii- r day.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED
NAVAJOS DEFYING
GOVERNMENT
AlillOUIl ThreO Of El ven Fu
fiitive Indians SuiiendCI,
Others, With Pait Ot
Tribe, Prepare to Fight,
IftPfCIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNINO tOURNAL'
Santa Fe, . M.. Nov. 17. United
States Marshal A. II Hudspeth and
l, puly J. Ii. t'.uluxha relumed t, might
from the Navajo resei atlon w Ith three,
of this recalcitrant Xavajos, who had
defied th federal authorities at flrsl.
bill Upon Hudspeth H second trip to
ihlprock agency, Sou Juan county,
came 'n and surrender, ,!
The oilier "nMit Navniow, lltctudlpg
four medicine men, want, ,1 for rioting,
assault with a deadly weapon and HUT
, , ny. arc SttOampd on BMMItlfUl
mountain, thirty-fiv- e miles southwest
of Shiprock mil defy I'tich. Sam to
take them. Troops have been asked
f,,t and will bo on their way to the
Nuvujo reservation from the Mexican
border to rrow.
BUtlful mountain Is ten miles
ncroFH on th top and fifteen hundred
Indians have gathered there, with
Iheir cattle and sheep, ami have
their COrn, prepared to spend
the winter on the mountain, if no
"ml o resist the Iroops.. Access
th mountain is only by a pn s
trail which winds around the moun-
tains gnd call e.lsilv be defended.
The me, lb lie men are working upon
the SUporatltlon nnd religious frenzy
of the redskins and upon the thous
and ,,r so Navajoa who - in poiyg- -
amy. Father Anselnio Weber, of Si.
Michael's. Arizona, who Ibe Indians
revere. went to Heaiitifnl mounlal
0 pirsiiade the eight renegad U
Surrender, bul th chief medbine man
told hint that he had een rd upon his
own hands twice ami would not con -
sider giving up Hie eight men wanted,
.vvcimi rep, 11 h io
, ,llg II II, lie II!,,, II' ,e, "I , w
hud been sent bv the Washing au- -
thorltlea and is well known among the
Navajo
IfoLaUghltn Weill lo Peaiillfnl
mountain, bin returned, convinced
iht troops alon could bring In the
elghl Indians w nited. Of, T. Shelton.
th Indian agent at Sliiprock, has
posted n posse a I the agency and Ig
keeping a lookout constantly, f,,r the
Navujos have sent ill wold II th)
now
no
danger of an aggressive movement by
Navs.b's and Agent It, ha
drawn In his nutposl.-i-
Marshal Hudapath is await!
traction from Washington bafor
nW n pTOCMdingJ to Shiprock, Th"
leader ,,i the deflonl Navajo
puled to be worth 110,009,
INVESTIGATION
WILL BEGIN TODAY
,.n a SXtCIAL I.IAKD WIRII
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17. The tak-
ing of oral testimony regarding the
affairs of the St. I.ouls & San Fran-
cisco railroad, now In the bands of
receivers, will be started here to- -
n: 0 th Interstate commerce
commission. Investigation of the at'- -
fairs ,.l lb. railroad was ordered bj
the United states iaat a few
months ago.
p. to. ciark, chairman ,,f the com-
mission, arrived from Washington
and will oonduol (he bearing
B, 9 Voakuni. chairman of the l''rls, ,i
board of directors, who has been
asked tO appear at Hie bearing, ar-
il,, .1 ibis morning.
I ,ii ngelis-- , Has Chinese Policeman.
Let, Angelei. Nov. 17. Log Angeles
acquired the first Chinese poll, tg) IS
In tic I'niic I Slates today,, according
to Chn f of POlk ' Sebastian, who mad"
Lung vip. a member of a chines,, bus
iness firm, a special minor.
ptaa Lung was 1,0m la Han fraaelaeo
ami educated in Ml public schools of
that
I
IE
PACING
Railioad Agrees to Get To-
gether With Representatives
of Four Unions Involved in
ficulty.
MEN RETURN TO WORK
IN THIRTY MINUTES
Paralysis to Business Ceases
and Grievances Will Be Am-
icably Adjusted by Media-
tion,
. i'ssi:(.i:u si:kh i.ins HKEJi IUCSTOBED I
Houston, Tex., Nov. 17.
Twelve hour after the xcitlem, nt
today of the strike of the roads'
federated operating employes,
normal puss. tiger service hud
been practically restored on the
SuiiBet line of the Soul hern
m in, rail. wad. Tonight, for
ft tin first time since the strike
4 .stalled, freight trains were
moved, It in expected that sev- -
era) days will he required to dls- -
pose of the accumulation of
lr ik'ht. officials ol the irain
linn's organ laatlon and the rnll- -
road are working in conjunction
; In an effort to restore normal
, traffic onditlons.
The strike was ended today
when Kith xld, x accepted a pro- -
sal ,,l the federal' hoard of
mediation and conciliation that
thiLt railroad meet a Joint cotn- -
nun., Horn the engineers, firt- -'
nun. conductors and trainmen
for the dlxciiuslon Of grievances
which the men nave presented.
Many of this,, are of a personal
iii,U, re. Th recognition of the
' Joint committee which the eom- -
panVs offi. ialx had declared in- -
.'..icix'ei.'t wnn t existing eon'-
s, tracts was the chief contention
of the unions which, when re- -
fused, precipitated the walkout.
' The terms of settlement as OUt- -
Unci in telegrams from the fed- -
eial hoard signed bj William L
Chamhers and Martin A. Kiiapp,
Included the company's agree- -
au nt to meet the Joint committee
for the settlement of grievances,
the union agreement to return to
men immediate restoration of all
" strikers to service without pre- -
Jodie and reference to the ted- -
era l,oard of all matters In which
the conference coininittees could
' agr, No date has been
fixed for the proposed confer- -
mm.
lonimercial interests In the
territory uffeoted took nn active
part in the efforts to arrange a
settlement between the railroad
company and the strikers,
Traffic stoppage at this season
fOUld have meant serious losses
to siiKar cane and rice growers,
' as well as to the cotton trade.!!'?!( J "' t
BIT MoaxiNa jousnal cial liaiio lnCHouston, Tex., Nov. 17. The strike
"f operating employes of the South-
ern Pacific lines in Texas and Louis-
iana, '.mih ended today when the rail-roa- d
yielded to the demands of the
men to meet a federated committee
Of the four union, in the controversy.
Th men were ordered to resume
WOrtl immediately. Within thirty
minutes after th, announcement was
made that the strike had been ended,
wheels Which had ben Idle, began
to turn in the Houston railroad yards.
Announcement of the settlement
was made by ( Uncial Manager W. D.
VanVleck of the Sunset Central lineshere and was confirmed by the fedfluted commitu f the strikersDuring the strike mall piled up al
muny Plac and supplies f merchan-dise ran low in towns which depend-
ed exclusively on the Southern Paci-
fic for service.
Several Houston contractors HUS.
IX nded business temporarily todavbecause shlpmcnta of material thev
expected over the Southern Pacific
Was delayed indefinitely. The rail-roa- d
did not attempt to move unyfreight after operating employes in
,
UUuriana and Texus went on strikelust Thursday night.
Order have been Issued for a gen-- "
'I resumption of train service on
old schedules and a renewul of gen-
eral activities on the Southern Pacificlines effective at 1 p. m. today.
Terms of settlement from the fed-
eral board ol mediation nnd concllia-I'O- n
embodied the condition that the
yjiikc should he settled Immediately.
Tha company agreed lo meet a Joint
committee of the four unions Involv-
ed and make a determined effort to
adjust all difficulties. All strikers
are to be returned to former positions:
Without prejudice.
immediately after receiving notifi-
cation that the Southern Pacific had
,l, d, the heads of the unions wird
their acquiescence and In a body
'ilbd on W. H. Scott of the Sunset
Central, who rotMI tkm atom
Ith ml.
Was i, If.
The federation claims It won all it
contested for, that is, recognition of
a Joint commttt and united adjust- -
VIEW HELD IN
WASHINGTON
'Mills of the Gods Grind Slow-
ly but They Grind Exceed-
ing Fine,11 Is Motto in A-
dministration Circles,
WILSON NOT RUFFLED
BY EXCITING RUMORS
President and Secretary Bryan
Are Confident Financial
Boycoii Will Eventually Put
Huerta Out of Business,
'TSV HOWNINO JOURNAL APICAL LtID WIS!1
Washiimtoi. Nov. 17 That the
l iilted states in its policy toward the
provisional OVrnMltl in Mexico Ix
content to await th- - outcome of the
steady pressure lieing exerted anainxl
the Buefta rTlm was apparent today
In official clrcl.K her,'. Kxcltlng ru-
mors (rem Mexico City wholly failed
to rofflC tlM Oalm confidence of Pres-
ident Wilson or Secretary llryan.
"Tiie mills of the g,!s grind slowly."
wus th declaration of on,- high offi-
cial of the Kovernmcnl in discussing
the developments. The president was
not at all aroused by reports that Mr.
O'Sltallffhn? was abOUt to ,Ull H
c, City and it was stated that no
" - "" to Mr
Shaughnexsy or John l.ind i,t vera
eltaruclerixed In official circles as un-
true.
The president told ciillcrx that while
there had POM Ifliii' chaiine In the
,,,Mexican iciaiioiix as pecs.,,,.-.- , inn,
bail Icon no essential change in in'
circumstances to which he had IV- -
charge nor Mr. Lld had any OOUdl- -l
tlonal Instructions and intimated thai
both WW .'"'ling undr pi, ise ln- -
si,u, t u lis Iroiii wasniiiguui ir
Islep in negotiations.
Indications, isod on the few ad-- i
missions of the state department of-
ficials, are that no action Is Contem
plated at present that would prpClpl- -
lata a crisis in the situ, t but. I In tile
,, u .,s ,.,.,.,, ,.,, ,,
. r,, retell what action Qn- -
ernl Huerta might take in the city of
Mexico that would bring about such i
crisis.
Secretary I'ryan has been informed
by Mr. ( I'Shaughtif ssy of the resigna-
tion of Manuel Caiza Adalpe as min-
ister of the Interior, hut he had heard
only rumors of the Intention of Qn- -
,.r;i, i(um,ip, to xurrender his portfo- -
110 as minister of war. While in some
iuaters there was a disposition to re-
gard cabinet changes as the forerun-
ner of disintegration of the Huerta
regime, in others it was pointed out
that it might mark the adoption by
0Mrgj .rlu f , , active and
vigorous, policy, and one more defiant
of the United Slutex government. An
early development of his purpose is
expected In view of the fact that in.
the ordinary , ours,- - of events he musl
submit his spe, lal message to th, con-
gress not laler than Thursday.
The possibility of an Interruption of
the railroad communication between
the City of Mexico nnd Vera OrUX,
which Is now practically the only out-
let from the capital, is giving con-
siderable concern to the officials here,
and it is said that any attempt to thus
completely Isolate Americans and
.other foreigners in the Mexican capl- -
tal would result in quick action by the
t prevent II
Secretary Bryan had heard from
some of his agents that the Hue of
communication was threatened, but It
was not clear whether the interrup-
tion was to be expected as result of
om d, ,'tee of the Huerta government
or from pneratlon of the revolution-
ists, who have suddenly Appeared In
some fore in the difficult mountain
country lying between Vera Cruz and
i lie capital.
Orders for the second division of
the Atlantic fleet to return to the
Culled Stales remain suspended, leav-
ing practically half of the fleet's battle-
ships off the coast of Mexico, and It
v as said at th ' navy department today
that If the Mexican ' situation should
assume a hu t crttp a phase ny Ho
tline Admiral Badger, with the first
and fourth divisions of the fleet, came
within a hundred miles of Hampton
Itoads. returning from the Mediter-
ranean sea cruise, at least some of
these ships would be ordered to Mex-
ico The vessels will leave the Med-
iterranean December 1, .
,i-"vc- loepects Navy 'arili
Pensacola, Flu., Nov. 17. Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Franklin V.
Roosevelt inspected today the Pen-
sacola navy yard soon to he made the
official marine base on the gulf.
pnxxeil In various circles lure tnui
the I'nlled States will soon Inaug-
urate a bb kade of Mexican ports.
Humor has It thai President Wilson
would be content with such an action
and mlslit VH permit the embassy
to remain In Mexico City until an
,,,,n rupture oc, urred.
The Herman minister, Admiral Von
HIM, summoned tonight the heuds
,,f the more Important Herman cum-- !
merclal houses und asked them tO
glv him inventories of shipments ex-p-
lie explained that he would
Hi, ii be In a position better lo guard
i heir interests In case of a blockade.
Hen, i.il Muert resumed business at
th National palace today apparently
with no thought of uny questions
pending between his government and
thai l tiie United Stales. He seems
to regard Incidents growing out of
Washington's demand that he vacate
lie pi esiilcm y as closed.
Willi the exc ptlon of one develop-mnt- ,
and that of u rather negutlvs'
, huriictcr, the ,'av was almost devoid
.1 h is relating to the tense situation
which exists, notwithstanding the
attitude assumed by MeX-- b
,,. The American charge d'affaires
received Instructions to continue to
ii(ilse Washington with regard to
but he was not Instructed
it, i approach the Mexican government
Officials again; nor did his Instruc-
tions include anything relative to the,
Withdrawal Of the embassy.
Humors lb i' Ibe charge had been
deled lo leave persisted, although
Ml PhUll denial was made at th"
embassy, and lialiis leaving for Veru
Cruz w re watched unxlouslj by Amer.
'bans who hV made up Ihelr minds
not to dela.v Ihclr departure if Mr.
j
,1 toll, ,1 X ,1 poll
commnii H i l the day. ul no
facta Were forthcoming to Indicate
thai fJenera Huerta was losing his'
grip "I, affair In the capital Ue- -
pOrts from outlying points, especially
lc ibe north, were fur from reassuring
to the war department. Cludud Vic-
toria, the capital ,,f Tuniuullpas, the
capture of which by the rebels was
denied lal a k by the government,
is now admitted to hp iii a had way,
although not yet taken. It Is d
that the rebels In large num-
bers surround th city, and that a ba
Ik is ImmiMnt, Passengers from (hut
part of the country who arrived here
todaj confirm th report thai the city
Is already In the hands of the rebels.
The government has not even con
filmed th capture Of Juarez, and
the newspapers are still holding out
hop, t,, iheir reader thai possibly the
report ,r lis capture by QnraJ
AM, p iiMM I lo OCCt it SOON
era Cruz, Nov. 17. Iteur Admiral
Koush, on board the I'nlted StHtex
battleship Louisiana, reports that
ibe constitutionalist general. Agullur,
"as given the town oi nixpani mini
next Thursday to surrender. Captain
Spencer S. Wood, In command of the
battleship Nebraska, reports that
AgUtfctf control all the country south
of the Potiupo river. Agullar, Cap- -
lain Wood says, professes to desire to
protect American property, but ls
hostile to the Kngllsh.
The constitutional brt loader at
TangUtJo says that in compllanc with
orders from Oenerul Carrnnsn, ho
ntends to control all the oil fields and
CoUod the revenue that is now paid
to the federal government, and pre-
vail the supplying f oil to the rail-
roads, He has notified the Eagle
Oil compiinv that it must puy $200, i(
600 down and $25,000 monthly. Th
insurgents number several thousand
and have garrisons on all the oil prop-
ertie.
The American women und children
ivn agency employes inarched along1"'""1'1 f"c ""' ''
.v v,.. hii,,..v h. believed, however, that
oM A,,...l.in,- - t orovokc hern I A vlo -
i,.ne. s:..i,lie,-- rod p their horMpsliC
fates' rights. This conflict, he ald,
was responsible for the difficulty
the federal authorities experience,!
in 1,1,1 n nir the "i srau
officials.
"Now, the government is not wedded
to any particular theory, but It ls
welded tO practical tests that will
develop something to better the conn
trv." continued Secretary bane if
you represent th states, I represent
ubal is called the SBtral government.
We mil and manifestly
there cun he no success unless we do
if f,w..utatl,,,i was declared to be
the remedy for the coming Umbel
famine. In the report of a
to the forestry section.
Successful eommrcll planting."
the report concluded, iieptnus u i""
a good future market lanos oi iw
value upon which to plant a choice
of species suited to the needs of the
market and to the lands, local and
regional, relative freedom from
sources of damage, a low Initial CO!
of planting una reuitu ..
Invested equal at leaxt to a i.hi r,
turn of Interest. The long time na-
ture of the Investment makes planting
more feasible lor the federal, state
and local governments, or long-live- d
corporations, than that of Individual
or smaller companies."
The National Association of Con-
versation concluded Its session tonight
with the election of the following
President, tlcorge W. Field,
of Huston; vice president, Henry A.
Barker, Providence. It. I., and secre-
tary. F. W. Kane, of Boston.
The association by resolution ad- -
Hi., enactment or so-,i- "
"blue sky" legislation designed to con
serve the savings of inexperienced
.vinll Investors Mid tO eliminate the
,.,ciie oromoter of fraudulent or
extra hazardous stock enterprises.favored a stateAnother resolution
publicity service for the dissemina-
tion of facts concerning the resources
,.n,l tn.liistfles of the slate.
C. J. Blancherd, statlcian of the
government's reclamation service ad- -
Vacated the creation of an organiza
,i,. for the or,, lection of settlers
from land sharks, and declared that
the slates had thus far taken no steps
in this direction.
binder DtreCtOW of sail I nke.
gait Lake City, Nov. IT. At
f the stockholders of the
San Pedro, I.sjS Angeles i Salt Lake
l(!,ilroad company here today, i i3, in
Lawler, of Los Angeles, was elected
to fill the vacancy on the directorate
caused by the death of H. I. Bettis.
All the other directors were ra-el-
The directors will meet in Los
Angeles next month to elect officers.
liills Wit for Trivial Off.Harrlshurg, Pu., Nov. 17. Stephen
Loncar, living at Slselton, cut his
wife's throat today because rhe would
not get up and pack his lunch basket.
The woman dieii almost instantly.
I.oncar fled to the hills back of the
town.
across and through parades, he said.
"After midnight," said Lnnon. "I
U'l.ll.e.l IhrialL'l, llle sll'celS of Calu
met In e.,,.,.,v with Michigan nub- -
ii,. officials, and. gaw young soldier
drunk in th Street with belts on un'l
revolvers III their belts. They Wrt
unfit to be soldier of this or- - any
other country, I saw them Insult
women on the streets, and il was diffi-
cult for me. Old as I am, to restrain
mygM from seizing soldiers by the
throat and throwing them into the
streets."
Prldi nl (lumpers said the execu-
tive council was doing Its utmost to
aid the copper strikers.
The convention adopt, ,l resolutions
urging the unions to work zealously
the eight-hou- r dav; condemning
Sunday worn and declaring opposition
'" h" movement for Sunday opening
of postoffices. and sympathizing with
the postal clerks In their struggle for
shorter hours and abolition of night
work so far II possible.
Invih m New York and St.
Louis f Ill convention War
rca I
Wool I'll v al- - In I.,, n, Ion.
London, Nov. 17. Th" .listing of
wool for the sixth series of auction
sales closed with arrivuls ns follows:
New Soulh Wales, ,'17, M)0 hales
Queensland, 3S.IHM); Victoria 11,090; j
South Australia, 10.000; West Aus-
tralia, 12,00: Tasmania, 1,000; New
Zealand, II, 000: Clip,' of Cud Hope
recognized by the official In Wush-jfo- r
miton ami no Information concerning
It WU concealed or withhold,
"in Hi,- last twenty-on- e yar thirty- -
three, axes have ocourrd g fJtVlanil
I which the wind hnseqaalled or ex- -
ceeded that in the present storm. Cas- -
unities in the present ease doubtless
were. increased on account of the
blinding snow accompanying the wind.
Information In the division of the
weather bureau Indicated that t
large number of vessels heeded
the warnings and sought safety
by remaining rn port ot by seeking
shelter. From the loregoing facta !:
seems that it would have bgW tmpos-si- l
le for the weather bureau lo hay,'
given more adequate or more timely
warning of the approa, h and danger- -
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Best Results SHOGKIHG MUR DEfl'DISCODIMGEMENTIS'WJISHIHGTON GETS
t
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-
I i.r 'I l ank-v-- n In 'fuiL-- A"
IS DISCOVERED FELT AS RESULT OFFICIAL RE OR T
ur. J (I look. , tii a
"STEWART" mm OFCOHFEBEHGE OfJ EXECUTIONSM.. or Mull. n'.,. I :.i !..,...W-- wr..ap" a
:Tin- In t I,.; ii.; ciidy id (rili-nl-
ui.uukI (art" nf tin" Uuh I ly of W; Corrarza ;j;,v F...'; Ho C:... U' .if ed States Army Officers ill
mil ci cmii li.iLiti. NEW RESIDENTS
,,
fcu.rJ h Cdhr cf f Cd Afc-- r re S-- id in Details of Sloe-tin?-iP I e a I! 11 III I ' e Hiill Ml I MM - i
L'.-.::J- b A:.ct off in;.: An- -: ','iiu,..4,(,: ,,. ,.- - cf Federal Prisoners of WanRaabe Nrw rrfMr-ni- nf Allni'iUviuo ami firms& Manger Dm.", ChX I ,e, l:y Rebels at Juarez, i J11M i n n 111 litiin?M In thr 1 Ity arc Irn iii 1 d
1I'.-II- (.lli I'll. MirH, r hr t klnj; utnl romtiicri lul i' nun!" In this lutik.
I:
................ ..... r M.Mft,t. tavmmi. trtciAL !.& wiiflt .r.i.t mtiD ,,:
hlih tiro
t iirry tin ir
This hunk Is tin- - I.irtjift hank In NVw Mexico onl
AriKnIlil 11 till It Xl II It til .H.ilrilX 11 Hi l'Vi' I' ll.i li Is till!
(Hilgiowlh cf thirty Mx ycfirs' t i'i i in ii rvlnjj the
n iil(! of thiH ( iiiiiinu niiy.
Pin. ill us wi ll u lurj: iii rniirils nir" r i iv .
..s 17.- Ttn- (.,-!.--- '.i.r: '
. ' I Mi Jki
.1,,.,. li, in-- .) 3 .. ' 'UUi l J .1. L.
i. 51. ( , N. K '' '". ')'. X'lV. 17 A full ri,l iiu I',:! I ''ft "f tin- niU!i,iiiH villi li liiivi-- j
i i.i i.l i, in r- - '' n pi . i in Jii in . witliin tin- - l.i --
Mi:, in. t,t t i,,s h: i, f ' '1'N.. m iiu- nri r i f r ; . i i .1 '
f t.i.i .1. (.rri.it i.- i. t r .. in - . Villi,, w.ik fnrw nriliil tn:),. I
.!. .,r ili-i- i ittiiii-ti- ti.'lay l.y IniU'li
'
..1 i .1 1: r iirrny nffii t. A fi.r
Gallup Slovc Coal ):, FIXED FOR V ;
.
I r !.... ...... il .... !.......! ,. i. ,.
. -- t . fl 1 J '. III t I II ill .J
I I ! Li ' ts fu,, ,,.. ,
in r .. ' id., i, if.
I . , i II li I: n . I v,, ,
..'! I.).. I.' .il,' I l!,. ,V"'. tin- ri (mil li.ul l.i i ri iiiiiil.- l.y tin- - w.irU WSUN
- i il!,- i tin !.,. H I.
'' "". ii 'I Tti- - 'U :" " ' ''' ' 'I." I i.i, I (,. r '
I
.1 ,1 kl:.. II. , :,,, ,.L , ,,,, ,,. .
text Vijr.iit'7?c'CT l'-".- i". :?."rrrti'. r t mi nt. Ihi- niiiiiis inn) fulli.h t'i iil.irn i r ir.iinif tin- i .iii-- i s 1.
ri'. uti.,11 wi re ri.iil.iiiii-i- l in the n -
,
' I:., .iii-- .,r,f, m-
. mtli h,r. .. I... i ,,. I.,,
-- inn. 1. 1. r .1 1 1. ..m i i
f z) $G.f0 per ton
V:r HAND M I..
ri,l I in li,... 1 EXPLOSIOfJsckfj;nei) ''"'. .1 i.,U . 1. rV. ..Ml It hr ill!,.- - ,1; J .1. ,t tint II Hill. -" I'll " in. 1. v .i t.i 11 li.,. i,i 1.. 11 !,,. 1, u in tl... li. fniiii fiiitnl Slutin S. 11.1l.1r
" ii',' ni' H l'i'.'i .h y ,,t I '. 1., i.i i, ,; .i,..iit 'i,ti.n's H.iiiiiru; t., Vill.i iif.-iiii'- Iiu'
Is i, ,' - I' f ,','I A, t I I V .. ' .! ! Xi I lit .. 111 . ,f f . ill 1., I . r ... I, - I'M. Ill,'!. I in r;,..r 1,,
AZTEC FUEL CO.
MIOSIS 0. Ml
j""' '''''' "' " '..',i t" r, ,', It . mi. m :! ..,t il;.. , ,, ;r.. ,,f 1. i.r, -- i,i.,ii,,ii l.i.-- 11. ..I.- - in at.y.
,'.. ii ..1,. I f,l'l 11 ,1, ...... 1,1., , t,,rv (( ..,,, i .,... ,,,,,, ,,,. ,,,,,., i.ff,.i;,l way l,y r' !,i' i.'titiilnin i,f tinCo; oner's Jury. Af-- Offi'TiI'l'i" "" ht ' '"" "!!,r """ -- .i ui..u...i (....,.r.ii.i'"i!-i- i ?- - n..vHn,i. m auuiti.-- t ui.
.
',
"
.
Ml" '" -- n VM1II..1I ii-- t . ' .ri ii!..! m i h ,,,, 1M,,,t ' 11 ii lia f this tirarti.-v- . TbiilliaKI.OVII'OlijOn, liilj'i Ul'.'j U:" I't"'"'"." ' at 1 '.'I I... 'I .,1 !,. I,.!...,
..mi a .,f Mi.- It. Muat.N, An.iii.an ...ns'il at
P UlRF9 Glass-Pai-ntUWJWn Cement-Plnte- rAlbuquerque Lumber Co
423 Norih Fi; Streettl.,,, Cr; ,11 t .1 ui-,- ..r, tii.it in 111.:;, an iinl.w.,, ,,,, nii,iti- - J'liI'.. utat'-i- l triat he h.ul! v by Diii,!'iyo:'-""- ' n.tr i' "I 1,11 k t H ' ,f an 11,. n.h ffin tin- Hati. tii. nt
I'l' I.' I I I till .,l,. ,,1 i, I I . r ml, t; j ... i . .t a (,,,, at, 1. at tin- -r,vfj'!y fiii;Jin
"'It....
MANSION CAFi:
til tv hi (li llrnt Klr.,1.
Clr-nn- , fur.il lll?i!r
tioHla nt )nrt rinl.-rii- . riun ( ti. ,
Hurjr ami ii,nilln. I iivbi I , k
for firtl n l I Mri'ii"i - Vim. iiinriir A tin 1 li mn iyl. I.t'ttj.irn frnm
aor bur. I'rr.n, jit nrvnr-- , inoilern'
prii 4ipn dnjr trul 11, ht
'
'ui Hi" i.llnr ti .n t, :t .,,' ; , f . tii it N'i ! litir.im ur- - Uii'H tn ''i"'"
h.. uiii'IimI ,; ; ,,f 1. j u,u r . i a ! r n pi. H ! hiiii. j.M.iii.l.j.iia .,. ,.,. ,, .Vj. ir. I',, r.i'l ill 11 i'.i,i.. f. . , 11 ( il t yt .ir i I ntii, lit initial, ai;r. ,'i,,u' in1,- 1- It,.- I. .,n .ui Hi.. Ii.,t,.f.r i,f J .'.a tut (UiMMimitiK to about 1 a".-- t ((J (J j J- (,) (JMI : I 'i'l w ill I..- I iirni , 1,.. . r In In it. in.,.1'- - In ili n'Tal ilia atII II, HI. JIT-- I, ij. !.,;- - II..- I..... J ""- M
. N'.. 17 At ,,,i- -Ir,. I,,,;,,,,! I,, 1, I.,,, .,,,,,,. ... hindu immigration case.;-,;,- ; zj ::j :z:z'"" '""- - A an h i' hi ,k-- j I... lift., i:;,, i,,,,, ,., ,,,,,,, Jaar.z Pnlay. Ly tin- - two l.atikx tn i.- 1r II.'- - "'I. .m" in. i.timi.-.- P.jlini!.. i, 'i'.ii., ii,. i i , (I,.,,, ti,.. V.!.-- (i Itiat Villa KaVP thi' Pattk'-r- " n- -r,. . HI y. !lll.t.,i Il.ln. l.t, Kl.r.HMiK that h Willi I.l ri'flltlll til"
'II,. ii.itln i ,!.. k il'.ula tfi" r ry (.,:,)' 'J,,. i,,,ii.v i i ,A . , n Mr ir.t.. ...,! iiu.M.v to llu-- If thi r. vi.lt watt xui'- -
...'l.i.'. il, I. ,,, ,1,. , ,.f
' '"" "" ' " ' --'. '" ."I '(' ' Hani
lis" ill fi,. i;-- inaik.-t- to
tu iii. lint. tin Hi" rii' tvp.
Thr riptil.li aiis aKn mail,, niinar- -
ly MowNiNa jouiiNAL ptri.i. Lcnare W'lt!
.,,v. 1 7. - A nt In ,ny
( 'a in :ia i . linn, r ...,ii ..r
- , I""'' I" H I'.I" I , I I' II il.!'- , y j. la y ,. Mi i Iflii. ,i 'n Hi rural C:, rial. a i.l t !. I. it I. r n r. p- - Tin- - iinili"y ix la iiiit un.-i- In
:... li' l I,,. I ina v, r. in. ti. a iru,j.i n;,ai. p n iiik' "ff til" trni.pn uml toI Largest Stock i.nnimali.,,,, ap,,,ril,K fr his hram h "' '"'r.--
tini; what ,.,
' ' ' "" ' I.'l' I V4,, l I III t,. .
"'' '' iu.t Ii " HI''.-:'!.- I ' ..i,l.
ii:.' ,r. Hi,- I, f .a I,,, w;H , . j
i ,.lal.". i,
ill. ' i! P 111,
.,',i...tal I,,,,!,. I,. ..araiiii'ii as him ri
pa ni ii s in tl .. i.,;" ...iia-- i iiii-.i.- AH- r a i i. ui. i.r, - Willi i,iiv n!::i,riii aim prn I'.r tii.'in. ', f ,,, ,.rr, mirit In a L.-- t va- - In iirnl inakin tin- - latii r timis r,,ii.' " .'i- nan- - la'.- to.i f,,r. tnii,:st. r i;i.i Hit' at" inn tmiay tn t.iKf nvcr .,i, ,,..,, c, . .,,,, , .....
.in , ' ,,( .. , - iri , V ; ,,(.,. , . r it. I. 'I. f I J..I ,1 !,, ,ti, th.. Hi" Mmni .ii t hw "ti-r- railrnail, a tii'' alri-ail- ;Ml,ip!, ,l,l.ji i t nl'v l.i.i:,' 14 Hi, I v. la!., ti..- f ill i !,,fl li l'ii'l thai It w as IC Ii I ' ... S rata y I . . I ,nil Th" ,n fn.jna
I ill a fl,', It J r r
.lluI.S t i .l w.th ri I a rity.fniir ...(.. rty w n"1 hy Canaillan itnv. riiini-n- t tn im lii'l" Ilinilu a In.r'-r- sv. ,' .,,t ,1, IIII- - I. .11
.. a v.h.
"' II l" in h" in, l ... 'I I,,
' i: 'i.i ii .a i.,, i fflrials iliil tint th. in- -pi,-- if ll ;;s n ill's fr , n tlr i ,ii,nv .1,. t h.- u ,
ti a.i to !li.ill ,), i .'ill t, t n H'.ii 1 - .,i, .PI. il, :,.l ,H.
N i Siam'.il In l:.inl iiori...
I.i.'iii'.ti. N'..v. 17.- - Th" Mi,-- ! li,.) a
rr "si, i, ti, I, nt i.f th" Timis savs that
repair . .inliatily an. ..p.-r- ,,, k, ,:.,.,.,., ., ...DIAMONDS
r, TOWN- -
a I "a- - Mm. Tii- - sin..- app.-ar- I
.,WI
f ii" c ,i... t. :,.
I'l A ,,l I . y C. ,,1 ' r, fa tl . ii. ui,
h. ii,
i ,i,',tli. r ai" th" hri". Th" lailmail lint' lia" ,.., ,. , , ,. , ., ,.i . .. a ,'i."ii a I .l.t'P, H i' i.f a li, ,ii. 'i l l., 'An ns.r in, ,i,i ..
I, '.. .1" .1,
i.i, I, I,ti
I, ' 'l'!. V
t "i.t t , ,i i,. ri ,,
I rliap- - tti,. fii, tin- - ruin' i iiiiiii', t iiur tiii. irt'Mii.iiiatin:; iK'airnt llimlii l,il',i par
:f r:,N ,,n" ""l " anv timrH t!li. main.,. (;,.,,;, lalir- - "f " "i" 'w,.-!,,- , : ,.,;.f ...... ...a,..,, Ii..r, f..f i...!'.,.'. ,,,, .1,11.1. At 14 ...II- - ,
Ill ' ., I W II,, ,
t i I I ,,!,, I n j: I , ii,.
M,i... Ii .p. i i, r I'... II
i:. -l- i-i ui, ui, f.,ii. ...i--
' i
"."l 'I'll. i i"-- A Mioll'.AV.
I, nil ilnt h nl la en i .it Inun Mi. i.,!,. p ;, ,,,
a I'l ha. I I,- -, il fl.. from ,., M ,r , " w ,s
Ii.,- w. ii.iid V 1','eilli aia I th. I, 'ly was f ,,tt,,r r.n,.,iks
''I fln'll III- - i ,i, I. r- -. 11,1,. . f
' ; ' '
.I, !s "r "' "' a nv nlhi r natloiiaiitv i"' '"'
."., r h. f.r.n." wiih il.i tn.lay. th.- - ra.lrna it atithnritv ,..:, ,,,., l,....!.", My s,m ..l,-.-mailt r uLit - ic it
i a. e an-Th-
il,-.-
i.ffii ials iP i iilial to Pi i.'in th" repair- - i' I :.,! "l'il Ii, ttteen the e.,ui,!e. h.. ,,.l,lIn p. i, i f..i wf fjll.'ilily 1,1 ',,!t' y,,u M'clc, X ': ui' i T li i i "as a um "i in- - mi", iiis,i-.,,- ... - . ,. ,..,,., i I hi :; nt a i,.l , a . :i n, il :i.. i ,. n,,a. i la i in ..i i ti i n i -in . ,inr - I r - 'I'm ihmi n, M ,1 I'l'LNi ,.,U' V. ,M ,1, Sl " '1 I" Hie ,;:n, ,,,,1,! ,,r i.,.,. mfisi al'.-i- hy the !h.il to l,ei ,' f at' H"ll I' l,"! "in l: n . il.ty. .'.'nl ,h
re'il'il tny-u'l- l fiii'I it I.i Am tin , , Hi h a i . iii.it k a 11' c '! tre. 4 i i bC h" was we.ii. H'l pus in t ton l.ri.iinht hy twenty-t- o
''"""V 'f tempera inent liml 1'niin ss
II111, Ins frcm Manila, w ho were nr- - j lari-- ' liflik f..r life In Sw.-.len- .
testeil on arrival here ami held fur! " ''etails of the divorce havi now
' " hy f.y In a A. ,,,, , j, !,,,,,, ...
,.r 'thai a wi 11:1,11 v a in Iiu- - - i . ..... 'o
mm mi:u or .11 iti .i:i;iti itv.i;tloiic fur -- tDiic, yon'JI fiii'I
.... ,
" "f W.l I 'Ii. pl.t. , t ,
P- in aft. I V. In. I, j.y n ,,, , , i..i'i ii.ni i, i 'ii lii'l i i " H a .11 n oil 1:111 1. , .Z our mi'ccs I'jv.cr, I I," ,li,l ,,, , , ,1, ,1 ,!, y . l'.:fN III
III', (' 'I
t
Tl.e ,,,,... A, I" )l.fi.!,.il. (...j,. fr.., .,., ..,. p,V(. . l"n i.i',"il mi me KIlii'IM mat UI.'.V "" S"'U'.I n the
.
' Hkely to he, ,, ,.l,i.. han:es. two parlies ,,i 1'rir.iv Lennart, ,he..lv was ...!. .r,i.,l tn ",.,,',r'e..;,u..lly vuy. It th- - entire I ...iir'.im. Ariz.. Nv. IT It was n j
.
' t'i'rt H .1. :! will he " t'tal of the union, vill1. , '- an, a!.,,,.., .v.M., !; remainn.rvn.is,,!, f ,,. .,..,;,,. .,,v!. .,, ,,r ,;..,,,, ,e.s,r, , .,,
,.ii ..Mii.i.il I1,.- nt!. ntion nf i,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,!,,, i.v'fr , , i.,r f it,,. f.i..r,i ...trisnn t mined luwly uhether r not th Lars at kholm ami Mill Lp l.rotiuht n
I" i ' . in 'i" i ii.t h v si ii1 l'?'. I" in.':..,, a p, i.i.ii.il ,
4 ' f I't- - '.-- . ' I tl,.. . S a,,... AI .,: , ,. c. i, tan i II. i.i v Ai.lt '.. ,. ' .'" ., ....,...., "ill he let ili.vvu f,,r (ill Hinilus now- in tHi the i Inlilr.i, ,.f the (r.v.sn Prin
the Philippines. 'I tile i hililren ef pi m, fad..i.e. I a , in v t,.! l v I..'' j.a y,,111" tnl, Mil i.'V l,i. I,t tin y I' l'ltn..,) ,,,M , 111 r.!;i!ej-- i to feini.r (.".llfeli tiers. ho" VP'-i- ' 1 ..'.UK 11 list 1 il t ,, ill.l i.st N11 w a ' The i i iiU ntinn of t'ne Hindus is thatIII" ill In I" l, ,, M r 1!.:.. ,,,.1 II. .,.1,1 I '..,.,.,, n . .....I...I f...... T,,,r...u e.li.,., Int.. '
". II ,, , ,J h, ,,, , ,, Hi, ui Im k." li- - i'l, "watllolit ,.. jthey ale tin timte niil,J,., t t,( i.nniira-- l
.( l(,f .tii'.-t- ' yon.
II. YANOW
III Unt (nit ml.
ami liia Hlaff in lae .a-i,,,- !, h.ntse. n .,,.,r.. ..ilv Salnr.lav ninrnitiU. RADFORD, VA., MANnti'l j ,1 v. w ho i at tipi.it th,, .la I'l this. I .Mil ,lv ,.f Sum 11, it l.ri M'
iv "f tl" e, p. line, I KiiK ii.iil,,,.- - i Fraimsio KUas. a l.i.r.icr ' "'li'" in lutniny tn
M.'.nvh wanl. ..., iiietint; was .,.,t::t1V" nf the ( oust itutimia - '' ;i r:' f''""1 Manila H.ter Ileitis a,!- -
Pi
,,11- I
'I
ai.V , I, ' mi. in- III nl" 11. , ....
a in I '1 III a Ii I I a I I . l In I e .lull n t ll
i Par "
: . 1.1 y tl,. n ri f n I to talk f.ir- - itfi'h '1 ni.ei.i.1 ,,.,,, v, ii., p. uh , 1 r r ' tniiil-'h- lr.m a a,n :'r;tl,'l
t ":. latter purl, than alien ; .. .4 "M ' V nl V. il ii 1,1 V, . I'
4 '''' 11 ', P. is f.,.,ii, (,, ,,, , ,, Ile-lor- tola'HiretK IViill,. ,r in sliilili.lV' frnlll 'I ell. e w I' h Villa.I.. l i in.'t. m if. I
lie I, i. Ill" "f V: t.ai.'t. i,f t!..' ,1 i.i.lv ...il v f a , . a . , ......
iMiT'!a at
I'.oi.iil.i nn- -I v., I he p New- - York to New Orleans nf;er ti-Villa." emitiiiuid I'.lias, "with 3,000
th.-- . r if the I, -- liPiiininuy ' ,.., c,,,pnsiii(t loth infantry and Uxf " V'-- - at I7ilis Island,
ihim t -- ti a, ..,) as ttaif latnr. ,a alry, inil a wide detour amiind! 'ri"' " "' " one Pl'leil.
'" v'"' I'.'n.l M, ' IT "It a",l i.l h- - .,'lislli.tl. illl'i. i,
'' ' " ' ir .!... h l.v r . .,f: Tlnai'as J. paukais, a iily mwnmr, i,
'" M'l" In '"il inliie '.',,, 'J, i.p,.,.. .,,,( m ii.ii. ill lis h"lil" t'li'i:'.! hy j
1,1 lh" - '."'"" 1': ' . 'I . .i il,.;,l,V .let... s, 11 III ll I S.a II I s. ,
ll 'I In lea ll
lleallh hv irii.l.
A. I). Ilnhinsnn, I!;., If., ,1, Va.. ;,.,..
"1 was all run ihnin in heap),, had Is
appetite iitid was s i iieiviiiis I cotiM
rut sleep at n'.uht. Vimd was rienii:-inenile- d
to me and after iim.'ik una
hntile J nutieed an iiupruveiiif nt. fnti- -
Terras..,.!I "ity, fi a, hi neHI Turi.pl. hui.i i,. ,,(,,Taliipl, o , v ! '-i ll.,,.ii y ,al t, ,1,11 hi that lie ('hilla." d i:i.:i . il. f if a r. within n,
t w ' fl.l f'.eil' Inn. is npnit tin- nut. nil MnaH (p : :, ,, mi . ri t nf soldi,. CURREflCf BILLS TO" ' "''. ,M, .i. ... ,,n ii, i,, i, i i In ii,i..i :,.,t n., Iii in a r the ph"' ', ' l.y a ih"' a , . . i i i, p a in iv III.,' 1. ai, ll.-et- i "I He i,,lfe'.i.e In . Il. h .apt"V"i! tile telei'rilph nffiee heJ 1 iii. ii (.s m m: 1 wr
m n i it "K 11,1 !', f '"'I -'- an f'n, v. I, phal.all, deli:,, I sw . if:i'ii a,i .., ii. .a- nan ie, iimii mi- - oeriitot had an or Pultun tv in!,,", l"'li ,"l::l,,i,e i,l hl. ,,,,,, ;,, i,l,,., , i nl.ni t..li w:'h 111" la:.".
s"rl" t e a pilh.l- ". infill v.. - e. i.i , In- k.iiI, slmiw-- l linn a pi t pal 'ii'.; what the con. v..lir ti foilerals ut Jiiarej!.s'limii i: ., .', la n for: ii'.,,n, l,ii,id f ,r i P i h a h u a, ar- -
III" ... . ai am nf I ir ninnlrv. All- - , ,v. ,1 slnallv . II was fill.- - REACH! SENATEi 01 lie, M . p I ' . . t,, V, nil II II I; ,.,' 1,11 .( I filar ill V. II V thai
1'1'iV. l:i 1:1., 'I , :.,,,v. I ,' Tl,. ei'.
rial cat i .,n .1, I. tnlli,- - i, t,,, , ; j
tal l,f the ,,( 'I ,,,,, ., J,i,,IM
efiiv.
hll '.V 111 ' a , ,, II. liml 11'lil.r M la 11 1,
a ll ell i.lnl A p.--
Veiled Ihe slnl,. ,a, ;,,. r r, ,, r,,r ,.,.yt, Ihe lie ii". ll..,l ,v siitv of ilia's men. j
man all, n Was Pi' s- - l,e l, 1,1. W.a, Ihe fain I II, "S nf the i nil- - ."fl , ,,r ,( ,,. , it i i,., i:,ilitttt. kiiiit l i nn :ui inna i, I., pas I,, , a j
f "la a d I t, l ). (,,11, p, in y I,,,.,.., n t,
I ',. y pal" now , en, en ,, i , in a l i. ' h
ihiK its use I w as emnpl.-t- ly .'
!nred in health. The in rvm:: .aess is
;:!! full". I i an pet a y,.nd n ( t ' s
an, have a hearty aap. lii".
ill li'i iilllinillil Vilud to alixoti" v. lia
as I did."
Vi.p.l Is the pr.atesr hudy Pniaier
'"i'l Htr. ncth itfaioi- - we know nf.
Tile curative t leineiUs of the end's
liver, iil.liiit,- hy the liinuil-m.a- i. h,- -,
i lUihetiint,' pruperl i, s of tun!,' iron '
eunlaiiied in Vimd. restore the laek- -
THU nsur
"iii, he i, nil, lial,ins Has li"t .1
lailll d.
'color ATk)7)( jTj r7"h ears
um, 'li.ah as i,, ,. iiinme l heirp, :vho was a t. :.;.,,.!. rator, tool;
Imp. .sad task of fiinliii.K i. lit :,i,,, ..y. falling Jnai.-z- he re polled
lluei lafan. Illiat Hie train's encine liad sum'
We wish tu iiiiiiplei" Ih" nei'nlia- - thn, lii'l, a trestle and asked that an-:- !
T. 1.. i;i'.m:v,
e Of III" P,
.I",
TU'iM V: KIWI, y.
' ' P. I , :.
i
. K
i ll i:l i: I'l'iVAWT
I M .M.I W.
lAt'K liKovirj;.
I, 111' I III! , ) u l,,. nihil, , 11T ,,
iiu. elly f.,r a la I ii, 'pi,,. f.,i ,,
a lnria Is I p, i I, l niolliellllil ip.
'I Ills W an III.' fill, , t, in, ,. ,,( It,,, i , ,,,l I
of Ih 11. Piihhi l',nlial, ,,11,11,1, MM im;
fV rpM( Jljlf CM IT i "" H'K.ti. as w jii e fat, r to eiin i M t,.r enilie lie sen! sniilJ 1 1 VI I iJ vJU I I intn the v.n i I, of ihe I, , nn. Inn linn Chla was .(.fused ii ml the order
nf M. xi.-o.- lie aii!. "To I'ft the .. ,IH ,,.., , ,. , i, .....a , . i,., ..... ApTPOIYir lit I C Rnii-hn- il Be- -
I mm iniaii .nriiL lio.n mill ' ' f a I ).' o III II'IIIS Willi, lie a el '..j,,,. l,a,k oil tile tra'kine enin'ilhiii.fal ,,i,,.,., nl,i,, I" ii. ir, .N..i. 17 - 'in,- c.iota.lo lifMiaPl- - thin-- -. Lot it is imt ahsnlale- -
..A hour I. in r Villa i. rd. red the . p-- Itiiei','..! at Hie M.ita i,i.,i ,m hiad'tii a. WOMVi PAYS S7I NNF fain lit" to. lay Link llllil.r Iv InieS-.il- tn I lie SUI i ess nl tne ,. .,, 1 ..,.,,! .,,,,1 M..11li Is tmhiy hy I. a phi. lie.
epplieallnt, of ilnv- - i Milhilun. It is ,...sil,le h,. . i, i,a i ii, i 'fast ro Ihe engine had heen nlaeed milfUR KILLING MAN "?:"' uIlel.er.il Impn i, t i,a(, (,,., elm M. A intn.. us, Pan pel in iiien' win rniaid. hut v, will win ill in,,, I,,,, it,.,, ,,iie...a ... u, .
tween Administration and "''' t- th.-
- 1,1 t, ,he
Opposition Forces and Con-:- " Z'iXgress May Adjourn, !"f v'""' NVllh ""' i""'"-i-i'iii"- ; niat
your money w ill h.- retyrned if il
iloes m l In lp you. Hint's, Iiu ., 'i'ili-iu- y
Mn.N1Na jouiNL uricL Lfitrii in si.-' IK, .MIillilli riUle M
Ina.ps , fin nl,, f,,,m M.nn,,, , ),, ir
I ! la In I n,f n , ., 11,., I' ... . , .. . will i.r ntnlMiallllls tu in n, p. any e, lit." snuil, had n hiiia,,,! ami it w.,i
.'' '. ,' ",."iiha lon.Hit i, i. ui,,,, I'. ..illt Ihlel ,1,1, d I. ill:, hie li,.. .,v! 1 a, : IV v.. .. - lv keii.hiu, In isMi'.j This Mat. no lit of in f)..ir(., ,h.it the train miullt fall into!
"f fi'l- - l 'lii'-- s In i v th" view of the f.ii-- t that the lilting nf the i, .,,! .., h,.. ,..i.i .... . ,...,i :l i, .,1" I' ' ' I" I i III The I, ill I II p, 1,1.1,.. i "I. , i. ,1 I i si
' - " Ih" Mat" eoil.aiK',, mi anus was th ly thiiii.' ,,,,,, u. tlain Mltltn to Jiiarex.".ll'.a. I at Xlelnlll lite fi.i:d 1,, . li.ll " ""'l v if ii. laai am f ,,, in Ih" eiini kh sue .on., rira! Carranza fur m n ileraiei j uaH.iln-m- n. Nov. 1 7- .-I .efini., 1'. S. If you have lazi-m- tiv ourtoday hy hnth (he a, In, in. u,.v.. w..t, w"l astro I'niiKi nleil and Villa'sai "a nn his w eia- pu s, iilad at a Hessimi n t n nei's lt A li, was lakeli a;s an fa tit ry hoarded the train, Mhiili iipo- - 1n1 ,..i .lei'ieliillil l , .mn, Hainli . z ai:d fnin ' r llnlia: Mi,, I aiid .1,1,,,.,eapliilim. fin, id, ,,, p. , ,, P i mil a ., h.-- i Plnlln l In law, p. id alaipidinn, in. hiili,K (,,is, .:. ...,,.1,11. M i,t I'.lie tail. n ,,f .: and .
...it t '" "::: :
'.'"l A' nll' Ihe i mil 1. i ti li UK at iialii aliun thai th" tn .'utialiuns he- - 'led iiut thw aril. At eaeh s'at'nnM. II. M ,1,,-ie- . allot ,,, y .', . Ke... t.., ,y .Mr. I '.i!e as a fiiul'le pmpusi- - fllr (.(,11MtiUltn.,,uiS,s ,,ft lho traln win f the in nate l.anlin and enriiiiniHiiiilii.n me i.fiilid , ,,ii a, la. .'"til .a .l, a,, ,; ,
Hie i I'lii.t it nl I, ma In If,. an nl, in ui ti'.lv ui, ins,
n il llial the , ,u nu r Pad no t.ot, l,.,.l developed Into u eoinplieated ,,,,,.,.,, , ,,.
,.K,.,,,, ,,p,. , .,(,, ,,. .:'''"''' eominiite,. to en, ,,t,. their PJT
'
,
'
,
'
,
'
, , ,
,,.,,,,.1,1,7. , ,,,,,1,11,1,11 ported the train's arrival and re- - " rafts of the rum ney hill and Huhviimiia iM'Knn wh,ii th,- - ,,,!,, annum, Si n n Perdu, ,, f. .,. as ininl i, '1 la. lion. He In I.l also lh.it tin t,. w ,uI, isl W ll .1 . .. ....... . 1. . . I . i , . t purled the train's arrival and re- - niit them In the senate hy Thm-sdaj- ,
eeived orders to pro, end to Juarez. jv"'H followed hy u general talk titI.r . , . " "'"
'
. a liihd iiMiilal, ihe K,l,,al Hind
' ' " ,,,n, I in, ll ' , ' in p.ii.i aini i.iiii ii s, in! II, mi will, il the money lie. es.sarv
'Tims," fontiniicd i;iias. "hy ('anjtln' capital of an adjournmentline I', p., led eny. a I,.1, Vef'l Hint, Mi; of mm' 'alined ., , ,!, , ,i ,!,,,( t,, , , !,,. ,, OH! I PEELil at'; 11, ih of ISll tll. f inns own oruer tn,. train prof ceded coiiKrt-.s- Ver I hniilvsuivinK. xJinto Ihe center of Juarez hi fore the 'nl.lciH urn. lit will he taken 'withoutpresence of the constitutionalist mil-- :' I"" eonsent or the president, and he1 uHi'iill III Ml s HUM; , ,"i 1. i. s , 11 v. ii,, 11,. p.,,1 ,i, i'i i il I, aii JtC J THR0UCB1SO THANKFUL' ; : ine jiiciu'terrin rn,Suei final.s was niiiiecu. j ri. m nut yei made known his views.Mia" thai Villi, had left l.f.OOl 15"th wings' of the .senate conitniuIMllCI'MIII 1 ,1 I til M i' flu. 11 tu ,,r. Kendil. k was lalnu- - - "' el '. ' 'tie lf n W il ll fi", , r. ll"London, .'V.iv. 17. Spi a I, inr, f,u ' "' '' ' !' .1 . Ui a ninse and ll waaI'llli-e- lf and any ,,,,, in e hi, 1, "' ' ' ' "" ' "f "" laide
A Mm m v I m i al I'l "d ai r.,1 .
pf . '. nl Hi,; III" (im el nor, ihelnl . d
Pat iiu- eiiifial fund wiuilil not mi f- -
ie l,,r :ill liie il 1,11, my air. idyl
n, mostly cavalry, al Tcrrazas toitee continued work on their hills to- - Red Seaind Indl.nprevent any altenipt al federal repri " -) tif. , . .Dial ill:,.' p .In, killed K, ml, I, !., mane uml Ilia! lluia,,le It inilhl mil f,. n. i'....j. r i i... sals. -- ""oj7 na (.olombo,includinesidetrinsllirniiolihe mad fnr the pawnenl nf s'llk" ,v OllK'CI (! U I il I ll U Cl U LXJILobl;U IjyNO mWZW DETAILS h iiw. He alia i a nu, ,1 Dial the I an
itay. Ihe six administration ileino-eral- s
reopened their ileliheratlotis to
consider the advisahliity f uitorinK
the pruvisinn of the ( ilass-- ( iwen hillfur .shifting tha reserves of the coun-try fruin the present depositaries to
India, The Holy Land tnd '
he Is interest. ,1. .,,, I'nw.llav will,-.-t-
111,, new sp., s, (li III il,,j th it ,11
Lionel Caiilen Was ll i n, nt ,, inlhi.,l
lit MeS). ai (III .y hlH Wish UI Sllf
Kesttnri or liiat he Ii ui", j' a, i mi
fi Hied dil, i ty ,,f ilidu , t ,' in filial,"
i i:v S (. i I It M ll; T
rilOTLPT (IVVN PKOI'I.Kluiilm was merely tnIII" I lr r , if nrr rr '"" of l i?.VP'. itoppinB at inteiMt.Latly After Being DeliveredFiom a Very Low State,UV LlnL VOib Llihliiei,,,, i h. .th.-- nr tint Ihe Pills f,u Ct ing poinu In Europe, Aim
nd Africa, by the
V, hi, h the I tifl, ales l, l " to Pe Is- - the iv v regional reserve hanks. Th"were ii yalai' and that his diere- - j
"avlie. I' f'fl it (l'H.V."III' -- "I IUVMull 111 lllf UI,, Iff did lint eXMIul
ln ill" pi. -. til ,,,, In M, vi, ,il, i:o M.H.SIM J,,B r'.rl.L
.(.I.
"'"'"' '"''I't I" " ; paiMfl Port llii,,,i,, M,, Nlv ,7 iiemuciuts rea: hod no definite agree
Austin, Tex,, Nov. 17. "In the
event Mexicans start liny trouhle, we
will prop et our citizens and not wail
for WashiiiKlon to net," declared
I'""U I" lite I',,,,, , i,.,., ti,,,, :i i :,,,, x, ment.Kenalor Hitchcock and the renuhli- -Had lie.',. HO tU'Mlt" t . f 1,1 i ,11, M I 111" .piisllull r,
' " ' ' ' ' "t" li 11 rveiAho.lv how iii mil Kuuil
lei- i l Pel mi- of not an fnierin.uiA. .visted, ,, . , ,'m in ll man i I ,,; m a , IVVn limlUli tills eleliln
Ill,, I o .Vallntn, I,., ,,f l,,i,., I,. ,.. .. . , , noin, inn i , nn no,.iiiiinfi, t , ai t i nl, the f,. '1 ua If" a o in y j.' em a I mil ji.overnor i '. t,. cm, putt, late today, " ""f continued to write their draft"fler a conference with Adjutant'"' t,le l'"l. They increased the (paidlor me.."in . ,i'ii'i) I ailliii il.liln. tli.il , si,, i A ui- frotn Puf- - fniiii was ilie fnin turn nf the ,:nv- -
S. S. CLEVELAND O0)From Now York, J.nu.rr 15, 19143 Day $700 and up
Ooillnf Ihore excunlom and al necewary upeoMa,
Alwmlwi to Wtrt Indiea, Pan.m.I nl. Around th World, through tharuajna Canal, and Mediterranean thua.
Send for bootctd, dating erul
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N
LINE
irimi, nlV pnuPh-- am, was ,n it- ;:,7Ul, h'"'""1' Whllo no official "J held against the newlad p fi. mi e on in i . if Ihe eaiiim ""'.the Maileiu a lmiuisl .limn , ,I lie I'lilli i'li' Inns Kfa ), led 10 (I ,. ' 1 fc " ",u 11 ""' ,J "'" '""t and providedvery low- - state ,.f . was notm.ni:, thai tl,,, i,;,t was sale atpany I.- - lln- lium j; inimnt, m hail.,,,- , i tie Had Tal.cn Ills Wcl"ht In M.slti-lm'- . al"'. tu he up' to attend to any of my 7 naiiunai xuaru "'"'ivo tell heiow- - thaiIs In readiness to answer ipiii kly airy point it shotild he taxed on a tridu- -,.:,,,, ,,,, ,,, ,,. ,inl thi, In the l,, n- - A I. Ii laiiietl, ,d ilillsvllle, ll. i., ilulu-s- .Mavs h" had taken his we!i;ht Intni'di- AVe finally cnnsulted family ' t'll Hint nii-t- ht he made. ated scale duwn to the minimum ofinn kiillo nf- .,, ,, iii , iy il in in. ,iiv f ,,. , s, j ,iiell.4 oeltini..nt. ir tnat ll.. pal iiiil. l, . t i' vI cine for headache and cost Ipallon, phsh lau, and he a.P. me to try The conference was the outcome 30 per cent. The hond refundingtula on tin iIht MZ Olive St.. St. I.mil. Mo. Or lonil ngenlama.,. I",, .1 i.liv, UML' liml .1 til 1,1111 iataltl, t I" wailnnllS till! f. Which in, ll lltr.-- f in- M,.vl. ...a.... ...'Recti, in v...,u ., .1.......In.. ' c nv or im In . el ly , I'aiiaiiiau .,1,,,,,.. ,m,M, .1 l.a,,. .. ,. ,' ... ... .mi ...a ...... . " l"i 7. ' ''""'Inl-'l- . Asi
uverlhiove oj i Ma, lern K,,,, H.i .:. ,, ' ,."'"' ' ' ir...; Z ,., ' i,",1,KO i,,X1'" ,,nsw,'r W .Mex- - anieninnt It wnuUl prnvide that, each
""
hy all dealer.
, i. '.. .a, ;Piin people, unless mercy was national hank should each year in- -I'aiurs I ei hle-- in.leil.t ' HlloW'n Mev fun niiiiniinit!,,,, e... vest h i on,' ,,r i, ,,t )(mr tliHir. .f: ? . . ... . 1 an, i,w i,i"i ,i ,.n ,',r ,v '"" .1.,,. - ." .,11, ,.l JIM jlVlll ll l... .,' '""'" N,,v- ' ''"' '.MiiHIiV lint Kinial.'H liml (hili. Phone ' '.cnip'e Itat in the t per cent Immis atsix strikgminers
ARRESTED FOR SHOOTING
iv,,, i il take care of ,nv t hildi en. K " ' B cnarKeu wun nuiriler.
I feel o thankful fur the lutiefit 'Invernur Coliniitt did not apprise which are ,h hasis nf the present
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesalo ami Retail Dealers In
1KI.SII AM) SALT MEATS
Saiisatrrs a Six-olalt-
For Cattle and ITogs the BiCKest
Market Prlcea Are Paid.
linn, la i riini tnat f Mian iie irinV " asiiiiiKion nr tuuav s events. I le minn notes, f fie reuional t,,,ni., ....
re,, iiimetid I'aidul to all similarly said that In a recent nutlueak ahuiK Uien he allow cd to cxcli-- mr,. th o ,,........,.., air.i,,,,! ," Mexican horde,-- , rent bonds;, federal tro for the .1,'1'imel. Midi, Nov. I i.- - Hx If vuii, lady reader, sun,r frnm anv a,. i ,., . , ..... .,. . ,t cent one
J.jJI-W- . VanUol.l , Mr ( III,, wlni f N(1.jiial eimiomy nf Waslm, ,'.,..ITilhl Hilled In Itailmnd Wreck. Hv. in a lecture In lay uvied the ..,.
Fort hi'lilh. Ark N.,v. I?. The ri Katiun of tlu feehlc mind,, il.
jnoiHi'-iih- l ihihl cf Mis. It. t,, t.,k,r "file fe, Ide li,iu., il at,, m,,,-)- , ,,.,.
nf I nt '"e. Ark, was pill,,) up. I ii'iiueroiis tha,, penetally suppns,.,! "
.Mrs. I'i:!" r, ine urn , n year ntd s, ai 1,,. Ki id. "In I he. I nil , ,1 Spiles th. :'e
,u,,il.i ' ' ' ' i '.in inimeii-, i ..r .i .' .,,,.,, ii,.,,. ,s nil i' ,, ii in, i n iii, p,,, tiiiuiiiiiii in had heen called out.ito.l is a r, Mill of the tdtm.iitiK nt v., ui- m x, try fanlul. It has been
"ie i.niin.A iniii" in which imuii v 'luiii; weak, nervous, worn-ou- tllll, I HIX (it'll pl'ssellfi I s wane ri- - .,-.- . flnlll I'l'll.mnl to :: nO.IM'tl of t is o lli IMIu il.l l;.,,l,, r no. I one """"'" ' ' " . I lllllf 11 telltUIV, and O'GORMAN'S PARTNER NOT
TO RECOGNIZE TAMMANY
ously lllllilfil to, lay IP ll li t ill..,.,, .:,,,.,, TP, a are lliel, inltur , ,,,
25c Will Stop "Grippe"
SURE--o- r Your Money BackSliikel ",,,
,..,.,
.1 Si. Iff (... W"! "" ""'Pock Inland & J'aciMc tram wm,: . . ..) up,, than Is
thri ugh. ii biuall m ar tMni,,:- - , i,. y(V(, , r
e
'
' ardul Is a pi harmless, veil- -
--
.
..r me fiehi.:! wa ,:;n;:,, i, ,.n.:':',':'r,K,,IK''''M uhu- : -- f
ille. ' in .I..I.-.- ai e nn l y In i , ,lu ' "" ..""ii . i, mat. tonic p, ihs. It is the ideal,tiieinls Iii fm-- their Identity was s ,n Inn u, - m. dh-ln- fur w,.r,i.n.
ten rued. IP v.ili. is fmin which car-- : 'ardul reiiulates irrciMiluritics.
'ay Mll.NlMfl JOURNAL t PkCIAL Ltf I WialNew York, Nov. 17. Lulled States
ifenato)- James A. O'Uurman today dc- -tridKen had heen fir,,! Wire taken tones up the unmanlv utuaiis, and
AH the l,.:ter dripr stnres in this
city are now y,,,.ks' Preak-up-a-t'nl- d
Tahle;.;, the SfUEST remedyfur cnhls -- Crippp-and PVer sold.
This clever ountblnation of licritive.
the liiodern, handy, inexp aisii r.r.d
Pt'IIK remedy fur all colds, fnr
"Ktipl'e" ami l",,r those headaches pro-
duced hy congestion due to a cold.
The minute yen fee a cold or fever
hi'altli. i' I that his law partner, James f.or- -awiiv from l if the in, n arrented brman h." k the Pi l:;hl m ss
Loth the i .hum uml Col.,, it iPini;, et a boll I. In, lav, jilon Pat tie, world try "to reor-aniz- e"N. IL-- Wrn tn; l.iuii.s- - Advisory Tamrnauv Hall and depose fharles 'ua i'l M .1 ,.l .... If. . ... . ..Minimi ciaiipahiis mv prcparlnvr tn t , 'iUi,.p-ac(it- nmrettifntM bus madein, unit del t.ti.-s- tn rei.Ia.v tlm . av.ilrv .' ..,.'. , '.',, ' A story l.t this effect had "" 111 K "f these little tali- -record cf relieving 1 ;i out cf every M 1'
TTI Y 7 A'"' .v U tunic. U lo--
17 In C i I T ,,"t ,lim':!-K- '- 11 ''" m.-i- youX--r H I I Wt O V LJ L.l Klin on, .:.,, t: ,, ;. ,ad a
JL crvr,t w.nso, t!-- in - I ,': v. There U(UlmyoutJothtfnt, 5c. r hi$ ppital. lint a iliup of aU nhni ,i H. You havif
Then oi'oju) hit ii,u'i. Tab mtJhin the ikady, fun ,m that iohhs froi aiht doilim ui'l not appraiHi. ;.'"'''"; atrnn-- j lai'lc. FolJ fur ivty vcars.
relieved ft, m dlliV. Snme nf the i ,: , i.'a. '!' Ululeu recently lllllillL' pull- - cas, s. an,' If 'i ui s to hi' 'ts HIIU nail ynil w. I feci tile collim nr. mi
.inn". I happens anI r ,1... ,. .. .. I',... ,. . I!' IIUI5 Rest leu bia akinpr ciim optional cas,. and von do nut (tet
I I. "A! I'T reli'.f, ymn- - drttfcRist w ill re
'" ', in.- - i,,.,,,ii ami i leauneiu mr women sent la plain
Haven cav ilty iv fpi i t,d to re ,w Ppe r on re tuesi. ' ' '" re is no ciri'umstan, e." he said,
turn lu re to take pnialimiH as nintinn d '"!. cause or permit me to
a.pati .Results from Journal Want Ads!""':''" !,MV ,":,""' "' -- hi,, so i,,.,;s
liii I am fnit.-.- l s;tates senator."
he is atithol itcd toturn vniif ijitai-t(--
du this.
It is needless to warn InielliKdi-peopl- e
net to accept substitutes.
t on the genuine Wi cks' I Teak
Tul'k-l- . Tweniy-fiv- e cents..
Vi ci I
.Tauicts are
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'a haymaker with his toft and his
ntlo had Matthews Kiic"ini: t,t linies.
The St. I.mils hov cliak.d severalGUNBOAT SMITH IS YCBJSSM $fmlGOVERNOR TENER
IK RETURN TO
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ii in '1 Wl elf-Loadi- ng Rifle
! ri
ill
Thi3 five-sh- ot " repeater has speed and
power plus. It is speedy because, being
reloaded by the recoil of the fired cartridge,
it can be shot and reloaded by simply pull-
ing the trigger. It is powerful because it
handles a cartridge of the most modern
type one that strikes a blow of 2033 pounds.
The combination of such power with the
rapidity of fire which this rifle is capable of,
makes it unusually desirable for hunting
the biggest of game. The Winchester
Model 1010 not only shoots a heavier
!' 1 II
f1 I
VS;Wi
Y'S buct and hils
pQs3cs ail otner nucs 01 mis type in
; the strength and simplicity of its action.
Examine one of these rifles before sc--
lecting a gun for your next hunting trip.
l IT HITS LIKE THE HAMMER OF THOR
Air,
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WILLkHD RND
BOX 10 ROUNDS i
TD A DRAW
California Heavyweight and
South African Fight Slow
Bout at Milwaukee; Neither
Man Is Marked,
'V HORNINS JOURNAL ,PrCIL LIAIIO ttlltVl
M live aukeo, Nov. 17. J chs Wil-lat-
of California nml Gcorttc Koch I,
of South Africa, fouuht ten rounds to
n draw lure tonmlit. ltoch--
badly handicapped, both in height
nml weliiht, find Wlllard ulso had tho
lolvantime of reach. The first round
was tame, but Willard had a sliiiht
lolv.i nt. inc. Undol hail tlio bettor of
Hie ."fiend find third on iiKirnwtvr-noss- .
The fourth session iik Wil-
lard s, a Ht iff upporout to the Jaw
slow inn Itmli'l tip. Wllliird
hi vi ral miff iHim hi'N to the body In
the fifth, hut th iii.lh was even.
Will. ml had a sh,';ht iidvnntaK'o In
t'ne seventh, when he had Kodel
KiicssiiiK, lifter H fusillade of rights
and I'd'lM to the body. liode-i'-
in the reimiinder of the
hunt easily earned Mm a draw. Lit-
tle was displayed hy either
boxer. I!oth men iiilt etronK and
piaetlenlly unmarked.
UNITED STATES IS
WINNER OF PRIZES
WITH ARMY MOUNTS
imr MoflNiwa joubnai rpicial cabio wii
New Yolk, .Nov. 17. Army mounts,
ridden hy ofi'lee-i- In uniform, fur-
nished the sensa-.lo- this ufternoon
al the National llcuse chow, In Mad-
ison Square garden, citlieers from
Uussia, Norway, KnKl.ind, France,
l!clt;iuni, Canada mid tlie I'nited
Stales partlcipati'il. In the Interna-
tional contest. Trooper, ridden by
Major Howard K. llrown, First e av-- ii
hy, National Guaid of New Yolk,
won the Haza cup. Second place
went to Chiswcll, ridden hy Captain
1,. Ii. Hall, Sixth eiivalry, I'nited
Slates iirtny, and third to l.pei lnieilt,
handled hy Captain J. K. Undsoy,
I'nited iUate-- cavalry.
Karly in today's program came
Hie judyim,' of hackney fillies mid
mares. Clarence II. Markey won a
hlue rihlion in a class of three-year-ai-
fillies with "l.ady limns." Major i;
('. W. Mi Lean won a lii.'-- t in the class
of mares lour years old or over,
with his "Kni'lanel's i'ride." The
championship cup was won hy limy
Kairiiri.se, th" I In adland's farm en-
try.
'
Miss I.oula I.nnK, of Kansas Ciiy,
handled the reins over her own en-
try, "Aspiration," in the class for
nov i e roadsters, and nlthuiiKh badly
handicapped hy an injury to her rluht
hand 111 a recent .show In Kansas City, '
she drove her spirited entry to a
Mue rililinn victory.
In the class for three hunters from .
one the entries of the F.wseJC
Fox Hounds won over those from
ttavva, (int., entered hy Clifford
iSifloli,
B. C. MAY PLAY
SILVER CITY NORMAL
HERE NEXT WEEK
It Is finite- - likely that there will he--
basketball (tame added to the leuisT
list of entertainments for the benefit
of the next week. The
rcpie Hu.'.:nei M is in re-
ceipt of a letter from Die" Silver City
.Normal si head, asklnit for a name, to
he played some time clurinii the week
of the teachers' convention. Captain
i r, of the Slenos, Is in communi-
cation with the Silver City team cap-
tain and it is quite, probable that tlm
Maine will take place. The exact
date will he niven later. Coach Kllia
says bin men are ready to play any
time.
You Can't
Afford to
Own a
Cheap
Watch
It may fall you at a cilticnl
inoiiiciit and low- - for you nmnv
t mis wliat yem saved on t!,c
uirc hase jii . J
Watch sjitlsfac-ti(- i H nuar- -
nntccd when you buy om. f
tho-,-
II WM.TOX
I I filX
IIOWAIil
t'HFVF FO!l CASH
DODD & DENHOF
Third and Centralt
Iclous left swings tor the he id. It
was iinother round for Matthews.
The elc.hth 'was fo'ieht at a whlrl-wlm- l
pace, with loth lanJinu niitner-oii- s
h im hlows and niiviiin it fl reely
at times. Neither appeared to have
any advantage It as the fastest
round of the "fhtht up to that time.
In the ninth. .Matlheus heiian t"
force the Illillllli,", so as to leave no
ciueslloix of his havlnu earned
lie went nfl 'f the Hatthr
with a vemteniice and had his nose
IdeedlnK and locked his head with
iclous hooks to the jaw and head.
It was .Matthews' round l.y a hiK mar-
gin.
The tenth alio was fast and furious,
with Matthew havim; all the host of
It. thouch Mantell showed a willlnu- -
ni'ss to take a punch to land on He
tried hard to connect with a left
swim,', hut Matthews either clucked
the Idow or cleverly Mocked it. The
roun d was almost free lium clinch- -
Imr. H was In this round that Man-
tell fell, hut he wits uiihurl and was
lip immediately. it was Matthews'
round. I'.otli hoys finished Strom;
and when Mntthe' h , r-- t.l
as the winner hy the referee there
was cheering.
It can he s ild that II Is a
name hoxer and williii!: at all times
to fighl, hut he was unfortunate In
hitting low several times ilium the
holil. He was dolihtli ss handicapped
In 4, way hy too much advice from
his c orner, listening to Hie shouts of
his seconds Instead of watchin his
opponent.
Challenges were read at the rinlt-sid- e
from Harry Shafcr and Stanley
Yoakum, who announced their de-
sire lo meet the winner. Since
Matthews won, and there Is little
question that he decisively heat
Shafcr in their recent hoiit. Yoakum
Is the loL-ie- man for Matthews to
meet. This hunt will he steRed at
1 cnver In the near future.
MIKi: 1V('. t'lTS t'OI.I)
IN Till: snil-AVlMU- T
Mike Mien, undefeated lightweight
of Santa Fn, saved himself from a
heatini? nml perhaps a knockout, nt
the hand or Jack Toms, the local
lichtweinht champion, hy fallimr to
cot up after n fall In the first round.
It was evident that Hai'i was no
match for Torres and while hoth hoys
were sewiiiKini; wildly with haymak-
ers, no apparent ilnmaiie had I n
inflicted hy either. Torres rushed
Haca throueh the roi . s and he fell
on his hack. He pitched, over on
his hands inside the rim;, where the
referee tolled off the fatal ten sec-
onds, r.nea waited until the- count of
ten had been recorded and then
Jauntily Jumped to his feet, waved
his rlKht hand at the audience and
pranced out of the rlli'-i-
The curtain raiser, a six round af-
fair between Yniuiur Kiu-ra- cham-
pion of Santa F. ami
YoiinK Chave. of this city, was n
rattling KO'"l limit. The hoys were
about evenly matched, thoii(;h Chavez
may have had n silent ndvantatte in
weight. The fans wore itiven plenty
of entertainment in this bout and
the showinK of Kivcni wen him many
fiic.nds, since he acce pted the bout on
two days' notice, itlvlim him prac-
tically no time to train.
Aa referee, "Fat" Shenrn uave
ami despite his a oil il u pol,
he Kteppi'd arouml t he- riilk' at a lively
His dee isions met with tlm sails.
r,,.n,,,i of ii oinloritc of the crowd.
llarvaiel Dnwil til Fiac lice.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 17. A
iweek of preparation hy the Harvard
football team In perfcclin' a selu'ine
of attack and defense aealnst Yale In
the k.i me to he played next Saturday
was bi'i;iin today. The regulars
Joined for the first time In three
weeks by Waller Trumbull, the cen-
ter, took a part in a strenuous prac-
tice, filthmiKh there was no net mil
seriiiimnfte.
JBR IK M'CAfi THY
HOLDS WILD CUT
FERNS TO Dilll
Fifteen-Roun- d Bailie at Den-
ver Between Welterweights
Goes the Limit; Good Pre-
liminaries,
(Y MOKNINI JOUHNAL fCIAL LStO WIRtl
Denver, Nov. 17. "Wild Cut"
Kerns, of Kansas City, and Johnny
McCarthy, of Sin
went fifteen fast rounds to
a draw here tmih.ht. McCarthy
showed threat cleverness at InflHhting.
ltefi rc e Geary's decision was popular.
Kvcry round was full m" action
with Kerns fon-in.- the fluhtinp; find
McCarthy covering up to avoid the
ruslie-s- . This to a (ife-a- t nulll- -
fled the efforts of Kerns. Kerns fin
ished strong, while McCarthy showed
Minns of weake-niii- In thn latter
rounds.
Jimmy llanlon, of Hoover, was
given the decision oyer Willie Means
at the end of six rounds, ami Meter
Jensen, of T leaver, and Kehlln Mart.
of Torre Haute, Hid., boxed cit'.hl
rounds to a draw.
JOHN GANT0N SOLD
FOR RECORD PRICE
AT CHICAGO AUCTION
ray MORNisa jouhnai. spicial liabed wicecec)
Chicago, Nov. IT. John Ganton, n
four-year-o- gelding, credited in the
catalogue with having I rotted a trial
mile in 2:IT',i, ware sedd today for
J IS, 125, the top price, at the auction
sales ut the stock yards. The gebling
is an addition to tho stables of Tom
Murphy.
Advertiser, the trotting Kindlon for
wihch l.eland Stanford of California
one:e refused 12a, 0(10, was not sold
ut auction, although catalogued.
imi:i:it ox vol u ecorT st.mits
KKiHT NOW
Will X ll TOM II I) IN Til IS ISA Mi,.
TilE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
IEHOD
Twelve-Roun- d Bout at Boston
Between Heavyweights 'Is
Comparatively Tame and
Verdict Surprises Crowd,
rav Noeiih, jouicnal lic.co WIMV1I'csloti, Nov. 1 7. i iunhoat smith of
New Yolk was jslvcn the decision over
Sam l.Htinford of Huston at the end of
n twelve-roun- d lout here lonlrht.
Smith led cleverly diirlm: the early
rounds, Hcorin.' 1 epeiitedly on leftjab to Lanford's head and hody,
while the lto.-to- u nenr.t made no
fet'iolls attempt lit defi use. Hut IIS
the hunt went on. Sin it h wearied and
Hansford assumed the afretsive,
Hcndliitf left and rlnht to Smilli's hody
at short rane, while, the latter
twiinir unsnceessf ally at
head.
So muny and so ulronR were l.ani'.-ford'- a
hlows In the closlnu rounds
that many of the spectator ex-
pressed surprise at the decision of
Hefen e I iek mini..
Smith at the start jahhed away
with his lift, supplying tiearlv all the
action. Ijiuyford did not seem to he
hothered hy lonnj jaime hlows, turn-Iii- k
many away without ureat effort
ami KtamliuK up under others without
defense. ( lev asloiiallv he landed rlfcht
or left on Smith's hody, hut not until
the seventh round did he make any
apparent attempt to end the hattle.
Then l.anirforrt started a short ratine
fit.-h- i which. In the rlnhUi round, re-
sulted In oprninc; Smith's check un-
der the left eye.
Smith, hy reputation n stronr rlitht-han- d
fhihter, relied on hlH h ft Jahs
throughout. Several attempts to land
rinht swlmrs met with varying suc-
cess. Hut his jal'M were continuous.
Smith's cluck lied freely as the
t'lftht ueared the end. the hlciod pet-
ting Into his eye find hlindlm; him.
lie nlso seemed fatinued and hum;
onto his opp.ment, while l.nnwford.
iilthmiKh apparently carryln:,' more
weluht than at any time In his career,
appeared the stronger. I.nnrrford
was unmnrked.
MANTELL BEATEI
B0T
St, Louis Lightweight Outfights
Brooklyn Boy in Every
Round but Two; Mike Baca
Lays Down to Jack Torres,
Fierce Malthews, St. I.ouis lr:ht-wciKh- t,
last uinht. won the dicislon
on points, at the end of a fast
battle with Ha.ttliniv; Mante-ll- of
J'.rookbn. The verdict of Referee
"Fat" Shearn was the oniy one that
could have been given, for Matthew:'
earned the election hy ouil'iKhtlnK
Mantell in every round hut two, and
in these two, honors were even. The
bout was one of the best ever stalled
hy the New .Mexico A. C, bedim full
of action all the way und at times
had the fans on their feet yellinic for
11 knockout. There were no knock-
downs, thouch In the tenth and final
round, in a fierce Mantell
fell when he sluiiibliil over Matthews'
f,,t K tho latter sidestepped u vicious
left swink'. Some thought Matthews
had scored a clean knockdown, but
)an, ,, K. in;Mi,. n mtcmpt to fidhuv
, , f,is (,(vantai;e, and Mantell In- -
stnntly wns on his feet, it was plainly
evident, that It was a fall.
The hos staite-- off the first round
lo feel each other out. While Man-
tell was disposed le do tho leartiim,
he usually was se nt hack by Malthews'
punishing left jab or a le ft liook fol-
lowed ley a rlifht cross. Mantell tried
to use a left s.vinir fur the head and
body, alternating this with a richt
uppen:ut, hut Matthews blocked
cleverly. It wau .Matllic v.s' round by
:l hatle.
In the second, Matthews rocked
jMantoll's head with left and ritiht.
while the Hr.ioklyn boy contentefl
himself with body punchi'K, cloliii, the
most of his fighting In the
In this round Mantell opened up a
cut on Matthews' foreheud, sustained
In trainlnc, and it hied. It was Mat-
thews' round.
In Iho third. Matthews HtaKRered
Mant,-.- . wi,n a succession of left find
rb;ht hooks to the and face, but
the Mrooklyn boy kept, borim,' in for
more, attempting to land n wicked
left swim? to tho head or hody. Hi
vas Matthews' round.
The fourth round was slow,
Matthews apparently stallini;. Neither
Jby inflieted any damagcie and there
was much c llne hiirt;. It was an even
round.
In the fifth, Mantell opened the
.round by nieetlnsT .Matthews In ' his
own corner with a terrific Hunt to
the head. They then exchanged
Ipunches fiercely, with Matthews huv-in- i
the bent of it. Matthews scored
as the hell rang with a hard riKht to
Ihe body. It was, euidly Matthews'
round. j
In the sixth, Mantell led off with
a left to Matthews' stonnic h, hut
Matthews forced Mantell buck with a
hard left and riKht to thu .law. The
Hauler tonly nhook his lie-n- and
came hack for more. In this round,
Mantell" appeared to strike low sev-
eral times anil there were cries of
foul from the audicn-- e. Matthews
had the round on clean blows scored.
The (seventh saw Matthews landlm!
tolling blows in the exchiinm-s- There
was cUnetmii;. Man- -
jtell apF tared to he trying to slip over
National League Willing 1
Pay Pennsylvania Executive
and former Star $25,000
a Year as President,
lICCAL rnMIIFOWOCCcI CO WOBN1NC1 JOUHNM J
New Yolk. Nov. J V - It Is sill thai1
Cloy. John K. Teller, of I'c ui;.- K n n
will l.e the next president of the .V.i
tlonal Accoi-din.- to the latest
aeeourim. nix cliihs hive alnadv
ncrecil to olfer the t'o-'- t to the present
Chief executive of the IJuaker stale.
nnd while the other two eluhs are still
lo he heard from, Ihern Is not a eloaht
In the world that tiny would climh
on the I'aml w.ii,on.
At first ilance It Is luird to un.h-r--
stand why a man should choose to
Iheeome ii Nalional league miruate
'rather than to remain Koveriinr eT a
great state like I'eiili' l aula, hut
tin re Is another side lo the iai'. In
the first place, (lover nor Telle r h:
jnlway.s kept his loe for haschall, and
ven today It is said tliat he retains
much of the fkill w hli ti I UK ar
made him famous as a pile hi r of th
Chlcavo White
In the second place', the National
Ion cue has at last coin" lo ricorni;""
that It is slippini; backward
a result of the iiollcics that It has
leiiiplovccl In the- - past, and the new
president would be plvin a f.ve-year- '
jterni and an annual salaty of $25.acii,(lie would be as absolute In his w n
oi Ka ul.a t ion as Han Johnson now ht
In the American OoM-rnor- i
jTem-r'- term has but one more carj
to run, and his present salaiy la $10.- -
,000.
tine of the chief movers !n the;
plan to si'e uri' (iovernor Teller as tin- -
h nine 's new e xec utive Is 1'residi iit
iliakei1. of th" l hiiadelphia club, for-- j
nierly a polic e cominlssioni-- In tlii'!!
icity. Mr. Maker wishes a man for
president of Ihe so blif thai'
his acts will be umiuest lonc-- hy the
chronic kickers, who have all butjillsrupted the orKiiniatioii.
Adrian C. Anson discovered Teller
plte hitisT Ki ball in
I'ittsburvh. lie immediately rceor.-.nizec- l
his ability and him in
'one of the pitchers of the Chicago
club. Toner made the tour of tic
world with the White Sloe-kin- InjlxSx, as treasurer of the or-
ganization as well us deeliiK his sl'ai--- .
n th.. i.cll field. In 1. he kept up
his twirlim; record, batted .275 an--
played first base ill Ihe final Mino'
of the- - season, when Anson wan, in
capacitated. The following season
the prese nt r;ovcrtior was w ith th'
I'lusburuh HroMierhood team. At
this time In- became Intere-stc- in
politics and re-- acta nl ly r.nvo up base-- i
hull. Afh-- some ye ars lie a
ongressman and finally, in I I'M1, wa--
elected repiiblican i.',,vei'nnr of I'enn
'sylvanla. Tcnc r was one of lie
Valient playe-r- thai baseball eve
knew, lopl'iti'! eve u such men if
Larry Mc l.ean.
should iovernor 'i'c mr beconi.
t of the National ! aiMie' h
would not be- - the first man to occtip'
that position who has I n prominen
In politics. Ooverimr ami
Seualor Mori;an II, Hulkeh-y- cif
was the first pre side-li- ol
ihe iirnanh'.atiou. Former Justice
William II. Moody, of Hie Flillcl
States supremo court was once tic
chief executive of the New Kni-Jam-
I. ciene. Former Senator Arthur I'm
ilornian. of Maryland, once play .1
e.n the Olympics of Washington.
H0PPE DEFEATS
CALVIN DEMAREST
IN TITLE MATCi
fflt MOflscsa jouretJAi. prc:iAL II1D wiietl
New York. Nov. IT. In a Lillian'
mate h for the IK. 2 ball; line profeie-slmm-
championship, pl.i.W'd lure
Willie Hoppe, holder of th.
title, eh foaled the e ha r, Calvin
W. of Cliicago, by Mill to
2i 4. The game was decided In Iwcnty-thrc- e
Innings.
I icniari-s- made only thirty-fiv- e
,,,loi.. lo the first Inniniis,
jwliile lloppe- at thn end of the eighth
inning led his opponent by 1 to Ki.
Mil the twelfth inning, I omn resl gave
a fine (xhibillon or pain line- - piujiiik.
with a run "f .'s- which was high
mark up to that time. Two Innings
later, ho made a run of 1 li. In this,
the e'me hundred and fourteenth shol,
the ball had to he from a
frozen position, and he scored only
one off the- - break.
Hemic on Ihe- oilier hand, played a
more open game- - and made high
run of 121 in (he nineteenth Innlni;.
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY.
Ladies' Coats, regular $25
values: our price while they
last, only $9.99.
Ladies' Coats, regular $15
'and $20 values; our price,
while they last, only $7.99.
Never before in this city
have values of this kind been
offered to Albuquerque shop-
pers. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to get the very latest
style coat for less than half
price. Every coat we have on
sale has just arrived and is the
very last word in coats direct
from New York.
THE MODEL COMPANY
The Popular Price Store.
"Sceiirily nr.il
Alfred J, Hill Succeeds Gus-tav- us
Kirby; Many New
Records Aie Approved and
Recommendations Made,
rV MONNIN4 JOUftNAL aPICtAL IIMFD (Vlldl
New York, Nov. 17. The elections
took place at the annual
of the Amateur Athletic I'liiou
of the I'lilted Slates, and (n additloti
to the choosing of officers n.nnv mat
ters of Import. nice Were decided.
The eleciion of Alfred J. Hill, Jr.,
e.f llosion, as presideru wan some-- j
what of u surprise, the general opln-- ,
lion prior to the vote hciiiK th.nljtieorne F. rawliiiK, of Philadelphia,
the only nominee for the office, would'
Succeed Guslavus Kirhy, the rctirim;1
exee uth The Mde stood 23 to II in;
favor of Mill and his election Was then
made unanimous,
In nil ninety-tw- o records, made In
Ihe last year were approved. Seven-- :
of these v. ere In track and
field events and the remainim four-- !
h en for swimming, til the swimming
records- 1 Hike I". Kahananioku. of
Honolulu, was eredHed with seven.
The Finnish I ilympic distance runner
was nlven forty-thre- e records twelve!
'Indoor and tliii outdoor track!
records at dMiiticca from 2 ',i mill""'
;lo 10 miles. II. P. Iirew, tiie sprinter
from the Springfield, (Mass.) hli,hi
school counted for Indoor time marks
!nt Cr, 70 und 75 .Minis of 7, 7 und '
7 5 seconds respectively.
John I'nul Jones, of Oormdl, with
his world's mile outdoor record of
4 : 4 5 and Ahel U. Kivlat of the,
Athletic cliih with'
for u mile Indoor, were thei
honored ones aiming middle distance-ir.nncr-
for the year.
L was the firnerul opinion ef dele- -'
i;atcs that hereafter tile record com-lioltl-
should accept only records1
mule at s'Midard distances i.nd in
Cents I" i online; to the list which now
obtains la the Cniled Stall's, those
sat'i l y the cilympic council,
if aiHii- aled hy the atiileuc federation
!ar-- thos;i to he msscd upon at next
ycnis r.itis conven'.ion of the lnter-ra'-oii- al
nlynipic committee.
j'r- sicieiit Kirhy, retlrinir.
'.M'limlttecl a lentliy statement of the
jw-i- acconi'lif hed diirinu his lenii
nd luKocated that competition under
I'liict conditions and limitations
amateur and professional
'athlete should he sanctioned. This,
runtlcr w as rel'erred to the- hoard of
!,..'.crnors:.
The fi eri r's report
'showed u net aln for the year of
$:!,! 5 ..Mi and a ha la nee of f 2 l,S77.-5-
on hand. The hoxiiifr championships
pioved the soiirc-e- . of revenue
elurlrii? the year. They
$.;.Mi.S I. The only hraneh of sport
'where the net revenues reachi'll the'
loin, thousand dollar mark was the in- -
door which
Ulimved u profit of $2.,V.M.19
BIG BILL DAHLEN
GIVEN RELEASE AS
BROOKLYN'S MANAGER
BT MOHN1NO JOURNAL I'ICIAL LAICD WIM1
New York, Nov. 17. Manage r Wil-
liam Imhlcn, of the Mrooklyn baseball
club, was today miven his unc iinditlon- -
al role-us- by the club. Mis successor
will be announced next Thursday,
Fielder Jones', former manaKi-- of the
Chicumi Americans, has been pr'.ml -
neiil ly mcntiiincd us the comimr man-- 1
liner of liu' Hrooklyns. f lo.ristop t.o.i
Fisher of the I'.rooklyn club was sob!
loday to Toronto.
FIFI.Ii:il .ION IX SAY'Shi: wont oft Jon
Portland, tire., Nov. 17. Fielder
Jones denied today that he had ne-
gotiated with Mrooklyn, although he
admitted htivlnir had a talk with
Charles A. Kbbetls, president of the
Mrooklyn club at the Columbus minoi
meeting.
"Kbbetts made me no olTcr," said
Jones today., "'You are Joo liiitli- -
in Iced a man for me,' was his com- -
mcnt. and I told him that I wouldnt
want to net ln''H :" ,hl' unless
I obtained a hi:,' contract.1
GIANTS SUCCEED IN
SHUTTING OUT SOX
IKClM. l.IO WIRI1I.T MORNINS JOURNAL
rd, Ore., Nov. 17. The New
York (liantu defeated the C'hie-aq-
White Sox, 3 to 0, in a five-innin-
panie today. Inri Rador of Mcdford.
who Is a member of the White Ki,x
siiiiad, but was farmed out oarly in
the played third hate for the
C'hlcaKoan.s.
Score: r. H. K.
New York , 200 10:: is 2
Chloaso . . ooo no o 4 4
Matt-rie- s: Wiitse und WinKo L'cnz
and Slei.nht.
Buy Your Heating Stoves
now. Come and see how low
in price they are.
ALBERT FABER.
F.icnins Co., Trinidad, tlo. K
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Wmmy s
n
a harder blow than any k
ii
it?
Good Boost
for a hoy'n hank nccount vould
be a ten-spo- t. It's u kooiI P' i i
to Bturt thn neeotmt for the
younijster and let him hulbl I
lip himself Some hoys take
Measure In savlr-- j othe-t- in
fpeiul in". It all depends how
you start tln-- off yourself.
Suppose you open an account
for mir hoy hefe. lie wii;
have paarante-ec- l (security and
Ki t a liberal Inherent. Hfe well.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOOOerii'i
I BUY YOUh I
Lumber, Glass, Paints
I and Cement i
at the
SUPERIOR LUMBFR' ?
& MILL CO.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr
cHeeHct-cTeet.- 4 3
Hudson for Sigrs
Wa!l Paper
HUDSON Fourth
fnr
.
Picture
.
Street and
w
Frames Copper Ave. J
National Foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
! Albuquerque, New Mexico
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mosollon 4 p. m.
leaves I.iogollon 7 . ra.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m,
especial Car on Kectiiitutt.
(VII or Aclelreteg, t). V. Marriott, Prop.
fcUvur City. N. AL
IFHENCH FEMALE
PILLS1.
i FUra, CwirTii Huuur lot Pikpkimhrii M inwrm atiom.
INQWd Tfl FAIL. aftt rtf
Ik iiau i.uorivitiLvei or henl prtiHi4
for II CO itir Will tul i lie in w lrll.t. rm itl tor
liHva Liieviu eeiid ;uut urduM lu ttu f
UNITCO WHTDICAL CO., OK TeiTl-"'- .
California Head Lettuce
Fancy Florida Oranges
mportctl Figs
:rf'U) ib.
Fard Dates
20- - lb.
Dromedary Dates
J"c pkg.
Heinz Bulk Pickles
Sweet Sour Dill
Old Fashioned Buckwheat
? lbs. for
Belle Springs Butter
2 lbs. for 75c
!.
.
MflLOY
Phone 172
BALDRfDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies
I PELLS SPECIAL BEER
E Xono Hotter, ltrewod liy the Te ll
I CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.,
rhuue 38. l)ltrl!iutor. Alhoqucrgm--, Mellon
i
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1913.FOUR
i MUTINY IS FEARED INim n GOLD 'INGOTS WORTH$2,000 ARE STOLEN
LEISURELY HIGHWAYMAN
GOES THROUGH MAIL CARHV bEUD IS
TROUBLES
FORMER SANTA Ft
COUNTY SHERIFF
DIBITOTMLEy
HoodOVER
Sll-- l fMllt" lllllllHK' Siilln.
Km hrottr, N. Y. N.iv. T. -- TI
i ttlnnefil i,f iiiurp tlmn ln !i n lulri-.- l
"Mt mniiimt th( lili I'ulp n.lI'apir ri.iiiiany if Auftln, Ph., Itiat
KiPW iiuU-i-if thi" liri'akinx uf 11 iliiin
to irg iipo an.) a flooil that ""Mfichty lir, I lulnif nt n.n-fi'Ti--(hi wri k Ml ('iiii(!i rpiirl,
I'a., Iictwwri altirni K ri pt i i nt int."
U111 rii.fi'n.liinl iciTipariy hikI Hit plain-liff- .
It In ral.l Unit S(l pi r n ut of Ihr
i liilniMiilH, Rlio i i k 111'. re than $4to,-tni-
of tin. ,i',0,()(m rrpri-riiitii- l In
l lalniK flli d, liavr xlKtn il pupi l m
'iptini; from 1U to V' n r nut ft tin- -
RAGEPHOBLEM
MISSOURI PENITENTIARY
! WORNl.t JOURNAL RRRClAL LIAIID WIRtl
Jefferson I'lly, Alii., Nov. 17. Spe-rla- l
pre autfon,, us-- , i lot' iniitlny among
tin- 'i In the Missouri Mnlo
I'i'iiii' nlliiiy wi rn luKi'ii here tnriltcht.
'l li'uiKh there him Inn it niv open out-
break, discipline ntii"i,j; th- - convict
ha been demoralized In Ihe last few
l.ij by newspaper nififdii'iri for an
lnvti-ilKatli.- cf (he method of pun-
ishment used In the prison.
Many threat Un been made to
i.f flier mill a it result the punbh- -
Ill'llt llHl H flir IipIiiW till! IIVelHUe.
The Immediate cause of the Hits- -
tlmi fur 1111 IhVesllnallon the 'nli- -
fining i.f a pilRoncr In "the riri"
fur twenty tin vh. In tin effort In draw
from I1I111 a ( oiifexxlon tt lo h nip-pllc- il
dim Willi ilnHi-- iitu) (lruu.
Ihi-r- irtinutlun tmn lufti lk'ii t"
im t any utiirpiu y hlch limy arlKr,
VSHrili'n MH'luriK mil J ti.tilglit.
Mill Mr In I m hii ,rr t.
Curikii ."fruifr, Mk., Nov. 17.
William Jinlilim, 63 pim ill, hfal
of h Iiiiis.' real rstiili- - anil Ins'iriimi"
.
..iiip.iiiv. Ilium.. .1 lilnU' lf In hi hum.'
toilny. i:nrll.r In tin- iliiy a warrant
'.in IhkihnI for hi nrriKt. hurnrliiK
Mm ttlih finKi-r- to the tKtiiit of 111.-(- i
0, It 3 llfwrll il.
EXPLOSIONS CONTINUE
IN TRINIDAD SECTION
MO.HIN. iOUIIMAt aPICIAL LCA..0 WPtl
Harry C. Kinscll, Republican
Leader and Owner of Cat-ti- c
Ranch and Store, Suc-
cumbs After Long Illness.
i.ptcii. in. ..tcm .o mimH joui.i
mtn iv, x, tt v,,v. ir I'ornier
Sheriff Harry C. Kin.--. H died t..,,, y
at hi lioiiip in Stanley, ..iit hern
Han In IV rounty, after ii lin III- -
tie, Sheriff Kim. II wa a repnl.li- -
an I adir and (oinliiit.il n cut t li
ramh and store, II. Hide III wife,
two run, llnlph nml "'lay, survive
him.
iovernor M. fion i Id. upon Invitation
of fiovcrnor Ti ner, of TeniiPN Ivanla
today appointed the fi.liowlnu; titi'le
tin ten to the Aiuerli an Ituad guilder'
a.HHociuii,,,, ( I'hll.idi Iphi.i, on
'J: l:.il,, K, Twit. hell, of
Ka.,t La Wirn; 1 1. K. :. Seller, of
AllH!.iicr.ii., ami I rani p.'. Lnnter,
of Crilre.
o of Diitibli
. us.1 c fI
ill I he Rr:-ic!.o- J Acute
as Colonics Will Not'
Admit Thorn,
jitu-li- ii t. 'At Itilttt IRiAtl
1.. ,oV. The iUe'Hi,l1 ('f
IM" I iitl'll la I Indian llil UK HI II
ivob.it an uif flat ', nearly tveiy
tb'tmiioti and colony In whlth these
!.i ii v i t IN emli'i-nt- . either
I' livriu; h.-t- or tiaviitK b srislatloti
v ,:. ti v i v lb" t by picienin them
I lib i'ltl.. nl It lO.'illi.k' 111 lhuK phioix,
i !,t lup-ii- il H .v I n:n ill, bavins'
ni-i- I" I" Hi" K 'V I iiini III I'
ll'., tr.wn t ..joint x lltiin It Ii.im In Hi, it
of I'm. ilcH.-itilon- ha iken jm t
leek.- lb- - lilt' if the L..SI lil'ililll In
Hi ,s- - i'"i.ii,.i rii"i I r ;"! A
I nil II, oil I .llll'nli il (if II IIIMIll'IT
..f tl.- l'mUh ii ut n fi'Vcriimi ill Hii'l
11 'i In'!, fill if am iriilt ill al expe-
rt' m . i" 1111 diitlriK the rowri ml
ctii'-- lii whli h immigration m Mill
,i niiilii il, The commission will;
ii,iii 11 liiirciii'h Ini eta ma Hon Into
t ' niplm iih ni i.f Last Indiana ami i
t'H.r.ii.v t their position '
-- to. cut in tin se colonic.
Hinotinlo 'f thi-l- cliinii.
JOY RIDER FOUND
GUILTY OF ASSAULT
IBV MOMMIN 10U.II.L PIC.Al. LffA.IO
.!!Kn I'lly, .Nui'. 17. I'lnirN
HroHii. n(fp. :'4, tunlcht a fuiitil
aulltv I v a Jurv of iit.tii.lii)ir to hh- -
mult (iludy Klrki ml.ill, a 1
Klrl, who Juiiii d from n hPikIiiik mo-
tor rnr Si'ptt'tnl'nr 6, i;ron iun- -
n.limrnt wiik f im il at tlirrc month Ini
Jail i.li'1 a fnio of linn.
Aci'iir'lliiK to the inlut y o,l l.y th j
Klrkniilull ulil innl Kilpporifd In pa-- t'
I. y witni'HPi , :i..n nml u lompanlorii
indm i il two yoiuiKiT la to lAlri'dm c
I I. i'iii to Mm kukmdall nml a Kill
thnin and iiftrr n tlatni' 111.- - paiiy!
wnit fur a motor nir rld.s Ml ii
ttlf!ri that Crown iniidi' i.
r ndiiiii' i tn ln r nn. I upon hi t
u a ril y riiiii'."tiiiif thai h hi'
tn H!!::h?, !T"" r. "flmil thi-- i
hiinffi'iir In p roi i cd. Aff r thi'
yiniiiKir l.ny had lorn li't
Irapi d 111 If III!' (dill' of tin- - inr
It wii K'dtiif at ii rapid late. nj
. rlonly Injnii d from Iho fall.
Tile iiimii ii 1 in I n) minli iitlititlon
lin ally and w,m on of Hh prim ip.ii
raui of the p ixMiiue l.y the city i oun- -
i ll of a ettinncnt "Joy Mdim;" null-- !
iimii .
L ABOR SECRETARY SPEAKS
U;;:::donahoe WILL NOW BETrlnld.ul, r.ilo.. Nov. 17.- - Tonlfcht it
ki nhni li mm fi ll from mi ypli Bloii
iiuf oil in'iir Snprl. Tin'
pli.Hioii iih tn ar Ft. 'J'homa unit In
ilhi- - o(1 al'iindonf d iiiiarry whir mi
Im tin: i..Miinion. tin' Imperial l"''k I'lm i' IhhI nvn-k- No
in in. i.l. iilnili Miuilil have IinllariN one hn hurl innl II I thnin;hl that
Im iI.iI a, otlu r llrllli-- iil.j-- . lH. I" ihcH. I.IiicIh nrr n k mmln
villi thi' mime itf f null fori to intimi'latf Die iiiIihik win. lire
..i il..- f. iln.il K'.vi rninrnt ttt Vah-L,.t- , nIIK ( Wlir(, jn j, mini',
'iv i. rt Ii.ih in 1. nil' , lion lth fall- - I'iHoIp l'"nr,i"l of lhi rn rullinn
nt, na mill J ip im ' li Kifiliilluii j r i lu ri-- , hu Im lio-- imiklnu
'llw ,.'o i' of II .' iloiiilnloii liiHlKtj, MtlJ, ,. ,, ,, lrip ir,.,.M ,y Ktiitltitf
ni '.n IiioIiik ' l'it- - im nn loiintrii'." !,,i,t thr fnltcl Htnti turn woiihl no!
In Kat I ml Ian. hi-n- l ,!,, h,, BrrNti-- . I innl fliif.l tin
i.U i.iM. r Aniatl.H, t t la Inu ,olr nn. I iiiHt for illHtiirl.unif. 11
..ni nn.?. r nn- oin.,tioii of thf iir-i- Llm wm . ,y (i,.m.tHl
,y uhl h i io.o. l III.- Htati' S"!""- - Chum. llli III.. Tnlti'il Stalin
TOSAN FRANCISCOCLUeS'!" """-
-' "'--
y ' m.
lorney Jlojiie and coiiiis. for .Mr.
unk. An t ff irt will l.e made lo have
fv honin iaum.il PC.L LtAK.O w.lSan I'ran. ifi o. Nov. 17. For more
than n n hour lonifht ma-ki- -d ii
wa In romphto rh.ire of
the mail rur on the Smilhi rn IMieiftr'.
ho re line No. 77 limited from l.o.
Ani le l.t tween K.lll Jose nll'l till
i lly iihlle ihr. e mail.s i l. rk lay on
the floor, l.oiinil with ropei nml their
heailM lovered with (i.nka
The l.aridil rarefully helped lilm-."- If
to nil the t
.'tei i d mall. koIiik
throiiuh the letter ami package and
ilit'itrdiiiK th" minify order and
other tu tlile he did not want.
The ml. her i lileied the de tlimr nf
the mail car a the train v.a leitvlr.K
San Jose for Sun 1'iamimo. The
train wa dni heri nt S 60 i. in..
'ln" " ' tniinili' late. I ntil the
train reaehed the ntitk!rt of th,'
elty the mini wit ondKed in rlflitn?
tn "mil imrt keeplnir up a runtiltiK
eonvernation and warnlmr to the
tliree lielpli' clerk. A tht train
redined It peed upon interinu the
lyildH, the rol.lier pocketed the booty,
hade thi clerk KomlnlKlit, Jumped
jfrmn the car and ccnpcd.
j T'"' perfortranro duplicate one
i"f ahnut u month hrii, even to rum- -
't llin the clerks tti poke their heads
into mail pin k.
The amount of the rol.l.er l.oot.v
could not he learnt d tnnUhl.
COMMITS SUICIDE IN
VAULT AT CEMETERY
IT MC.RM.N4 JOURNAL RfCIAl LtA.IO WIRt)lmly. C'lin., Nov. 17. Samuel II
Lessey, t ashierol the 111 mltiKha in Na-
tion il bunk here, Commttted HUicide
in a vault In Oak Cliff cemetery, on
the outsktrtx of the city some time
today. Mi boilv, l.sim; In a ooflin box.
was found bv the loliee late today.
There Was a bullet hole 111 his temple
and one of hi hatiilii held a revolver.
Mr. I ryscy had been connected Willi
the bank for twenty-fiv- e year. He
nn recently appointed (ashler. His
family s.iy that lie Worked hard in
hi position and hi health for
the last few week har been poor.
rtcsld.-n- N. ttleton of the bank d
that there was tiothim; wroni;
with I.e.ssey'H accouiit.
COUPLE FOUND DEAD
IN HOTEL ROOM;
IRl MORNINC JOURNAL RSICIAL 1IIIIO tftlRCl
Toledo, O.. Nov. 17. With n bullet:
woiiiiil In the temple, the body of a
woman was found l.t re today lylns on
a bill In a room of a loial hotel. I'll
the Hour tf the room lav a man mi f- -
fniiit,' from a bullet wound In his
head. The couple rcr,!Mcred at the
hotel lu;t Saturday nii ht as James K.
Griffith and wife, of FUcrshy, Mo.
Tile coroner is of th,. opinion that
Griffith shot his wife and afttrj
watching over her body for r il
houis, turned the nun on himself.!
l'hy: ii iaii my tmib-'h-t that he cannot,
t'li'i.O'i. Ho foinuiiy lived In Altooni.
I'a. The cause of the shoollni.; is not;
known. j
Wealthy Youth l ull In Wi ll. '
Colorado !-- prim:, Colo., Nov. 17.
iMolKIMl It.'K i rs, T ytars old, son of
Joseph is, . w i althy ranchman
near Ilowbcrt, Cob'. wax found dead
In a wi ll on his father's ranch early
today, accordlnif to wind received
here this afternoon, ltoiieis v.'.is last
seen alive about H o'clock lust iiitiht
when he left the house, s ivinn he was
Kolmc to the wi ll to m t a tltink of
water. The theory I that he slipped
on the Ice around the well, fell in and
drowned.
To liiro a Cold In Ono Day
Take LAX ATI YF, HUoMO Ql'lNINF.
Tablets. DruKRl.st.s refund money If
it fail to cure. K. W. GROVE'S.
Mgnuturo I on each box. 2 H o.
While House I'rovler Arici titl.
WashiiiKton. Nov. - While
in (be siiadows of tin
bery south of the W hite lloui early
todav, a man Kiiim; his namt is Civil- -
.vyihers, and h i a'blrciis a;; this city,
uiim arresti,,a by the White House po
lice force. He could KiVo no explana-
tion for bis pn seller so close to the
executive mansion and was linprts-wil-
oned. be remanded to a
Pilal as to hi sanity.
tiiiii'd litn Si imiii Opens.
New York, Nov.. 17. I'onehielii
"La Gioconibi" with Knriuiic Curtis
Kiiimy Dcstinn, Mat.ciiaiier, liuchene,
..iiliola and Amatu in the cart scried
..
1ST MOHNIHfl JOURNAL tPtCIAL LI'tlD Wlr
fan. Nov. 17. (lever thin
uccet (l.-- in fXtrarlltm liiK'.i of
noli! mined at t JO.fliM) fr..m a con-- i
of 1, oiKi.ntiO, while It wo-- '
ion itn w iv from I 'onida nt ItU'l'le to
'Pari, Lift week. Int. ill of the ioh- - ,
ll.ery were tnaile pul.lle today. Tin-
U.ild wa sent by the Imperial Otto-
man bank at Constantinople to tin
'ottoman bunk here. In forty case.
Iron bound and sealed. The caxe.
when they rem hed their destination.
'looked from the outside us thonKh
tiny hail never men mnnicu, nm "o
beliin chi t ked at the bank the,
iiImi wa tf.
Kach of the raxes hail been freshly
sealed nt each frontier It had rrossed.
Several sreat rolilierie of Kdd
similar to that reported ftoni lMirl
tod;,y have hven under Investigation
by the police of the Kurnpean rapl-ta- l
for some time.
In November. 1012. J.10,000 In
Ktitilifll si.verciuns wa extracted
from it larne t onsiKiiment ent from
I.omb n to AleMindiia. i:M't, and In
January thi year, nnnther t ia.lloO
wa ftolen while on the way from
Hamburg to Hlu Janeiro.
The police believe the robberte
have been commuted by the sam
band of thleviH, which ban ramifica
lions all nviT Kiitope.
PARDONED INMATE
OF REFORM SCHOOL
REGAINS FREEDOM
(PtC.AL D.RRAICM to NORN' NO JOURNAL
Sanlii N. il., Nov. 17. In Ihe
1'niled Stiites dis'ri' t court this aftn-no- i
n Ibe ca.-- e ayainst John S. Careti,
red ntly pardoned from the slate f.
rm scliocl, who was charted with
post ot l ice robin ry, wa iliMnlssed n;i
motion of I'liued si. it' Attorney
m mi I Lnrkiiai t. Victor Meniloa.
who is salil to have cseapeil twice from
the n form fa hiiol, idea. led n"t nuilty
to the same chat'Ke and waived a Jury.
I'niti d States Commissio'icr pi n- -l
in y tod, iy hi Id the S'X Jcmey. In-
dians .'i. ciiscd of lirinniiiK IiitoV'cants
on lb" ,b mi-- : r. sefi ali. li or stilin;- - na-
tive wine on ttie reservation, to the
federal rand July which ccuvcio'
i.ext April.
In the case of the Ti.ri'edo M.niim
compiin.v for the ur.e and benefit if
C. W.nl", Jr., receiver, vs. The
National Surety company, Involvim;
tic pa.Miiciit 'f a July was
waiv d ami the iase will c laibmitit-- '
on bi 'rfs nml t ome up at ;i si sMon of
fclt r.il co.irl in January or February
at :. t i in ex.
NATIONAL GRANGE HANDS
HOT ROAST TO HOUSTON
IRV MORIINS JOURNAL tPICIAL LKARCO WIRt)
Mailt b. sit i , N. 11., Nov. 7.- li i si- -
lib lit Wi'.-mi-'s a ppolni lot lit of David
F. Ilo.'stoii as clary i I unrieuli in t
Was critii iztd in a rrmft Rttbpii'.te'l
to tile National Graiuie totiiKht by ni
'
roiiiiiiltt' i'. T he ronimittce,
'.vni.ii wis appointed to .runfer withi
!the i.rt idih-n- t prior to his inatiuura- - '
tion nun i'1'niiii: bis i f a
stfi-ctar.-
. of jiri.-Uitai'- rt ported tlia;
in the appoinlment of Secretary llous.- -
tili, rrn;itletil Wilson "failed to
m its; ttie true farmer spirit of the
country."
"We plea.'antly agreed to take the
ititw secictary on six months proba-Itioti- ,"
niad the rt'iiimitf.'e's rt port
"When the cabinet I.st was announced
It contained the tiumo of David
iFrai klin Houston as secretary of aKi'i-- j
culture. That this appointment nave.
la distimi shock lo every mirlculltiral
Intt.i't'St in this country cannot be
denied."
Set I clary Houston waft the pucst ot
the Ki'iitiie last Friday and delivered
an address, i
SURE INDICATIONS
OF LUNG TROUBLE1
Aiii.cin Itc llltlit'Ut.l'S "t tilt.
Mto 'rr..iii.ic ii I'i. il i',,lltiliil,'.l I' .it li le
innl nuhl SVt.'H H, A ell ill.'..' nf lilll.i -
ten li..li. tail ll as tii.it It n
p.
.L.t .i ia..i it.- i .Mll'll HH"!
r e.i l.t a ni IT.' '1 tilt- pi'i.i. ..f .ll.-l.',- ..
I'Vkmtui it AH Ill ... nfl. r Vi ill's llf
ns- -, Is ki' .wa he 111. Ml I'd ill l.linu.
In,: nl. ul 111 llioi.v in ele
i t i
..vei l, s. Ii ;:," tins
nil leini-- llllll l.'l'l-- ..llllll.
ir.Ki mi . ' .l. 111 my liltc"
A M im i nl i;:him; ii.l--
. I piliil
' ll' 11. Ill .ii. I i',. I, ml Hh
ii...-- .a- sa ni I nil,. nl, la vi.itiun;. 'li't,
I Inn I .meailily isi-- vi ii".''.
il i, ,1 v,h. lent ii 0.1
Hi- - 1 ,1111- iti... I li.inoi OiUiiiir Ii
r.iiih v Ii ion r, I. nl n- I lii.'l
Ink. Ha til.s, 1 t..li!t ioi h li y i.
Sen ul lit sMeitM ni..ipeil innl f..r
l.le I, eel. V.eii Hint III
ll, llllll II'IOI 1 I'
( A ITC III 1 I. v:. r lltlVIVli.
I VI.
.nt- - ill. I, rev il.il: iii .c ..a 11' .1. 1.
Kelt inn n's atlvc 1'iot I.e.' II lui-i'i- i l.v
many t. I p. I'.! 111'. hi fiiiii-iici-
f.,i- en- Tlir it llllll I.1I1I1.T Al'fecli'.l'S.
lll'Min hltlit. Hi'. an lilnl AKlliaiit. Sltil.i..'i a
Ids ami III luil.iiil.liiiK Hit- xyxtfin. f..n- -
litlliS ll'. llitl'i'.'l fes, .. lis. ins i.r llitl'il f'.l'Ul-lll-
itrniiS S.. 1. hv HlKlilitlnl I'luo'iii'.cy
It.i.i ten, Inn,-- ,lr.o:L-M'n- . Wrile Ihe iv!; In
I'b i.!i'a. I'll.. I I' I ill."
tel!l!ln-- cf I. t'..v. l I. s ill.u iil i: (".'!
l'ti'l!lini.;i C'.'"!!,MI1)il!ill . !f vNr?" .hiI 4 - 5
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Make
frvini1 "
' y
other
t . 1 .
Is man's trout vlublo poitei-lion- ,
and It ilioul'J ba c.ircfully
tafeguardod not only for onc'
own personal health, but alto In
order that ita bloiilngs may ex-
tend through many enar'ion.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA abio-lutcl- y
doos 'make good blood, and
that it why it is of tuch wonder,
ful benefit to humanity.
Thousands cf people havo volun-
tarily written letters ib
and provltiR relief by Hood'a Sars.i-jiarll- la
ln rnich aflllctlon n aerofula
nnJ cez.-rna- , bolls and humors, erup-
tions and sores, rheum ltism and ca-
tarrh, kidney and liver troubles, loss
of nppt'tlto and that tired fnellna-- .
Hemetnlier. It HOOD'S SAUK.
FA It I LI. A that lias this (rrcat record.
Don't be Indiu eil to buy a subftHute.
Uo fttre to pet Hood'..
Lace Curtains in endless
variety at Removal Sale
prices.
ALBERT FABER.
Cheap and
Easily Made, But Ends
a Cough Quickly
How to Fluke th Very Brat
I outfit Uiinedt nt Home.
1 nil) Guiiriimt in.
This pint, of ciinli syrup m ensilv
mode ilt home alii sm a oil about rf'.uil
as loiiipared witli ordinary couu'h reiin!-ilie- i.
It ivlievct olii.tinatt! umttlw cveti
w.ooiiiii; coiicii tincklv, and i sploti- -
iii.1, loo, fur bronchial asthma, fpas-in.'ili- i!
(iiiiip ani iioai'seni'Mt.
.!i. one pint, ot eraimlateil sui'arw il'i
i pint of warm water, and stir for 2,
minutes. Put Ji'i ouiKM'H of l'inex (liftv
cents' wortii) in a pint bottle, and a. I
tlie Su'ar Svrup. Take a t.'iispooiifiil
every oik two or t!trce liours. la, tea
lOOll.
T hi t ikcT ri.'I t Iml.l nf a pouch am!
fMV'I'H almost relief. It i.tiinit- -r . (,,. ,! is hli.'lillv lue
tive liotii e.vct lit lit Icaturt .
I'in.'X. a perhaps you know, ii a
liur t vuliial.le coiiceatrutc I e..iuiound of
'?', ',V,?i ',"!?. .,,r?::t' t i'?(.ua in ' i ini'i in'; ,,in. i i.iLh..i..i .i'm.i..
fii lie ( leiiu lit s.
No other preparation will tlo Hit wor'c
f l'inex in tins tiiivtur", alt!i"'i'.'h
strained lionev c:ni be mi l instead of
I1- - ni'.-a-r svrup. n tioire
I Innisanil of liotn'i'w iv-- in V.;e I'nite.l
M'ltes Itii'l ('lunula IK'V.' Use tliii 1'irex;
nml Sueur Srnp reineiiv. This plan l::n
o'icn hcen imitatcl, but t!ie old iuicce-s-fu- l
itiat ion lun never hern e.iiale !.
Its Imv cot and fluick reaul'.j luivo ma lo
It immensely popular.
A euarantv of absolute n,f inonev (iromptly refunded, w's itliII, in preparat ion. Your dnini t Lim
Jiiiex, or will (.'ft, it, for von.. If rot,
b' ml to The l'inex Cu Ft. Waj'iie, In K
Cash Special
This Week Only
':,
20 Off
OX Al ii
Leather Rockers. Leather
Couches, Leather
Davenports
In all tleslral le finishes--Gnhh--
W,i.ihI, Gohlcn l'olished, Fumeil
( t:t k. our window.
J. M. SOLLIE
COII.l. l'hciii; 422
!! Iirfttv- -i;v t
,( f i in j r
if i f.
tho Vf-- t t irr
pan and v , "
Imr iiiithnrltir In lii'tivcr.
Tnt'l.'!it twn atrllifi from lhi tent
i olotiy nt I.uilloW'. after ahootluK at an
tiffli er who attempted to atiest Ihem,
were placed in Jail and will be tried
tomorrow.
John VIkII, n miner al M'.iley, wax
killed today by n rock fall.
IT I.l STItlM.llltlXhl Its
A i ; i : iiaiii.v in.ii iti u
Until. Irr, fohi.. Nov. 17. Two Ital-io- n
atrikebreaker were allacked by
union counti men today at Marxhall
and badly Injured.
i'.i,isi)i: cimi' v jm;s mitii i io
rallsude, C do., Nov. 17 - The I'all-sad- e
Coal toinpiiny today xlKiied a
coiiliiut with lht union and It twen-l-
flve men who have been on strike
f..r month. The men iKturneil to
w ork.
IF PAST FIFTK
USE "CJISCARETS"
what Glasses Are to Weak
Eyes Cascarets Are to
Weak Bowels,
let n 1 box now.
Most old people uiiisi Klve to the
oovti'iH m,,ii,. regular tie Ml. r se llll--
HUiier from ronstipalion. The condi-TUt- UltlNMIMU WA I til
:w,r,!;r.,,y Vti'Kl on southern pacific
walk Hlo.vly For line Is neier no m- -
TRIED FOR PERJURY
MdSNINa JOURNAL tPfCIAL LIA.fO WIXt
'hl.'i.k'o. N v. l ;. Ailccn Ilel'pner,
jiii'll. ted with I ; M i. I iinnalior, iili,,i-""V- .
and Isaa A. Stnf l, a tivr,ji liarr,r, whh pi i jniv and t oiixpii at yjto defame I'larrni e S. Fiilili. will be
tii.il tn (he nerilirv ihal-L'.- lo,. i.l.
the i ,ise ii: l,aii il f,,r trial at out e.
The piljury rhaiM- - lan br pun
li lu d by a lirniti nti.tly s. nicn. f. Cmi.
spiral. v is liiiiii.ilial.Ie rlthvr by a fin(.
cr Impi isonmeiit. Aller thi; r.xpt
n In the trial of lionahoe, Who Was
f'linl IJ.iino, the xtnle'x altoliiey(line wa liltle probabili'y
thai u Jury would send a man to prixnn
on tho same i videni e.
.SMALLPOX AND DIPHTHERIA
There I Irs tln-a- of these x
now than formerly, because ev-- ;
n i hotly knows they t an be preventt d.lone by vacillation, the oilier with
antitoxin. You , au keep from hav-- ;
Im? Colli, Klippe, bronchitis, pneli- -
tnonlii, ratart h. ti hoitl fever, l ht
and other daiuieious cnl.l-- I
weather ailments. If y,,u put your
system Into a proper healthy condl-'llo- ll
to resist iliwace.
HeXall OIK-,- . (ii Lmnl-lo- n Ini, s
the body product, substance w hichprevent the growth of disease licrmsIn the Mood, tin,., iiiiiilm; Ihe sistem
:lnto a li.'tilihy con.iiUnn to resi-- ( dis-- ,
ease. It will help yon net well andfron, If .von have any of th,. above
...
, or inner iiiseasex. it ix very
coon for i hildrrn Just at this Keasoi
of the year to make them healthv
.and stroiiK p. successfully resist cold
to .nui r llllllli'lliH.
Tilt re's direct benefit lo you In ev- -
ery lni;rrtllnu In Kexnll olive oil.
I'.mulsinn. Ttie four llvi iphosphites
II contain are used by inline phv- -
slclan everywhere in (leliilltv. weak
lies and liability lo iliseaxe, to
liciiKthcn the nerves. 1'iircst (Hive
oil, one of the most nutritious,foo,, known, belnlf
taken with the hj pophi.sihii. s, jtives
rich tissue iioiirlslimcnt ihrniiKh Die
blood to the entire sistnn.
You who me weak and run-dow-
and you who are apparently well
now, tint are liable to ufi'er from
viirioli cold weather ailments, use
Itexall olive oil Fmiiblon to kct and
keep well anil stronu. For the tired-ou- t,
run-dow- nervous, emaciated or
debilitated rnnvaleseiiii; urnw-In- i;
children iiRcil ,eople--l- t ix a
sensible aid to renewed HtreiiKlh, bet-
ter fipiiits, i;lovvinit health.
Lexall iiluc oil Fmulxlon -- kin of
tho eelcbi'al.'d K.xall Kemrdu s is
lor lit rilom froni lt km-ss- of yon
and your family. licasanl tastimt,
coma iniiit: no atroiioi or da iu;ci-oii- s
druiis, youil be it cut hiisiasl ic about i
ilt us we are when you hae noted Itsi
strcnKtheiilnit, InviKoratim;, liuildinn-vrntiiu- ;
up, tlisease-pr- i rlfci'ts. If It
does not help you, lour money will
be L'ivetl bark to i on without iiri4U- -
lit. Sold in this community only
our store The l Stort one
of nn..re than 7.000 Icadiiii,' ilrim
store in the 1'niled Slates, Canada
and I leal Hrilaln Unit's, Inc., Druu-Al- l
kitis, uiUeriHe, N. M.
Siii!iii'd Hero SiisIU'i'lril as l iiiiiu.
Chit-ni- Nov. 17, Clement
Thatcher a postal clerk, who was
hiiil. .l as a hero last February when
Mie di.srovoroil n fire In an apartment
house and aw a killed the tenants, was
iii'icslid ti.nU.iit, suspected of having
set fire to four apartment houses
'.Sunday morning.
The four fires broke out within an
hour and ail with a few blocks of
each other. Two were rcpntied by
Thatcher.
RESINOL IS THE
EASY WAY TO GET
RID OF PIMPLES
it in so ta-- y to net rid of pinnies
and blai kin nils w ith liesinol. and it
lamia so little, loo, that ; ..lie whose
face Ix l.y th.-s- pests is
foolish M kt t ,i on with useless
creii ms, washes
"beauty Ireatim nts Here is the
way to ib. ii;
Ihilht lour face for several niinulrs
with He suiol Soap i. ml hot water, then
apply a little liesinol Ointiucnt very
.ccntly. Let this slay on len niin ir.e.s
and wash rtt' with Resliml s.,,aj, itml
more hot water, tinlshiiu with a ti tsh
of cold water to close the pores. I .,,
this every inovninx and eveiium, andyou will be surprise, to see how o.nlck.
IV the healui-- , antlseptit liesinol bal- -
sums soothf aiul cleanse the pores,
leavltn; the ciimplexion tit and
rivet i
liesinol Ointment iTirte anil f1"0)
and Kcumol s,n i ':,, i st.o.
Instamlv and wneediiv heal ,.,mi, ,...i
other skin huinors. daiiruff 'firesburns nml piles. For free trial write'Dept. :i,.r, Kesinol, ll.iltimore Md
'Aioid "subi-tuutcss.-
lr MO.NIMI JOURNAL RPfCIAL IfAR.O WIRtlSin Kianclsi o. Nov. 7. Set n tary
of Ijibor William IS. Wilson, In an
nililrer toilay at a Joint tneetliiK of the
Iroiiuol i bib and thii Culifornia Wo tu-
rn' rlnb. (.poke of the attitude of Ihe
national administration toward legis-
lation affecting the iirri in y and capi-
tal and labor.
"Wo are working on a monetary re-
form Wllh It view of protcctim? the
credit of Ihe tountr,," he Hah!. "We
hope to chiiiiKe ronultion so a to
jbrnrflt the rum m unit le In which the j
lint nl clcarituf lions.- are esta blishe'l.
"Then will collie the solution by the
administration of the trust problem.
Notody I opposed to the orKarilr.allon
of Industry. II I nei i ssary In order
to Kd results. Hul w e do not want
'the kind or size of oiianl.allon that
use it power In crush smaller cur-- j
p nration mil of existence. They
should be peiinltleil to exist only o
ifar a their purpostH and effect are
!km"1. I'n the same plane we intend
jlo ileal with the labor problem."
Secretary Wilson will visit the Marc
Isl uid nay yard tomorrow.
(las Appointed Mabannt Senator.
I'll mlnl'liam, Ala., Nov. 17. Frank
I'. Ulass, editor of the l!irmliii;hiini
News ami pi esiilnit of (he MotitKom-er- y
Adveillscr, wa (oday aiipolnteil
I'nlted state senator by Oovernor
O'Neal to Biicceed the late Senator Jo-
seph F. Johnston.
The term expire Mnnh 3, 1913.
I'i lu ll iniiiil KIIIh W oman.
Clarksburg. W, Va., Nov. 17. Mr,
bin Soinmrrvllle, nKed f.O, died hi it
hospital tonlnht, the feult of a. pe-- t
Hilar accident. She fell asleep In her
home Saturday with a lead pencil In
her hand. Her head dropped on the
table and the pencil pierced her
throat, making a wound which caused
her death.
. . .niinr nn.ini.i - n
IRfCCIAL CORRttPONOINl . ti. MORNlNu jnilRNALl
San Fran. Jsro, Nov. 7,
care Im exercised by the Soulh-er- n
I'aiilic conipany to Insnrt' Ihe
polity of ililiil.hu; watir on lis
trains, particularly when cioss-liu- ;
llui desi'its. The mipply is iinalv.cd
ami eerlirietl by health officials at ln- -
iervals, ami the Ice, which Is cntilud
Is never toiichttl with an tut
covered band after It washe I lit
the ice hnuw' beltiK t I'a nspoile 1 to
the car by the "ise of tonKS, gloved!
hands anil by buckets.
Water is purchased for the city of;
Lo AiiKeles, which is the principal
liinir place fur Ihe division hearitiK ns
name, as well as for ontKoliii; trains.
of the rout anil valley lllirs. The Ice!
purchased (hero Is made from illwlill-- j
t'O waier ni inn ratine r i nit express
i'ii w iin xuiistuntiai covet to protect
the content from dust or lnieln
iruitter, lire used to take the lee from
HtoruKr to container In Ihe car. Tho
latter and the cart are carefully
Cleaned and slcrlll.cil from time to
time, the company inn inlainini; spe- -
passeni r car I taken (ate of In this
respect before ilcpartiiur from Los
Auntie.
T ho same method and precautionsjure followed at Cortland, I Mnism Hir,
Sacianit iitu, Sparks, I' t'esno ami Tuc-- j
eon. Diners m the notihern section
are supplied witli Water from a far-- i
lamed sprhitf at Line Canon in (he
Su rra Ncvadii;'.
The men ciuMned In hanilliiiR Icejure prodded wilh white duck suit,
in hat of the same material, ami white
rubber Kloit's, all furnished by (ho
company. They are l'ei(Ulretl to keep
lilt insrlvcx neat ami tidy at all times.
At I nit Irt the conipany has II mill
artesian wells and the trains xtm k upiei;uhniy at this point. The usual
ilrinkiriK water in Imperial allt y Is!
takrn from the tnud.lv Colorado liver.jbut the passenm-r- as well as the com- -
pauy'x wnitinir loom In the valley
art. supplied from Mecca, where the(artesian flow is touted ihe purest In
California. Tile traiispcrtaiion of this
is necoiuplixlied In twenty gallon cansjiiioicd on pitsseiiKcr train. These
'iiie xtiiii.etl. rne wtitlliiK
loom also serve a supply houses
for resilient of the .alley who be- -
lieve w alk worth w hile, even I lloii.mi
ine neat he oppressive. m mltlitloti
to tlisptiisimt with the
public drinkuii; rup, tint Southern
Vactfle Us also installliiK nutomalii'
fountains fit the important Junction
point, the water ill theso bcine, ,,..
I'ooU-d-
.
no ni I., in uke the nitty of Last In- -
l.i: liliotial upon their ability
lo pa.-- x an i'i iiuiiiiilion In any Kuro-p- .
ni In New Zealand,
of a Klnnlar nature- - I be-
lie ! pared. It Will be liotlceil that
I ioJ.-I- i ii not enoiiuh, but "any
:i
.ni.all l.iiniil.nc" I Ihe lent.
In South Afi l a. to the many other
Co , i ll, I ii h Imposed on Last Indian.
Mil, Ml. r b in hern lubled by U decision
.,r il, .. b'. i, tocrt Thi tlei lares
llii! t!i" Hill's. fM'li if Sole wives, are
not ii r l"i te (lie law of the union
if tl:. y ban- b i il made so under rite
lib h i.lli poiMj.iuioux martlaKe.
In i in. nl. i. Last Indian are) Hill
n f." d a'litii'v ion, In spite of an ar- -
1
.1 tic in. i.l w tilth Lord llatKilie, vln-- .
re of India, b ix made with the
I 'a en. Man K"t I nmeiit by which 'Pf- -
o,. i in. are to bi Issued to Last
In. ii.. ii i .a ii'i-- to I'liiiada. As In
,!.!)! AfO'ii, l',."t Indian wti havr-,-
.liil ilmiil. ill irv i iuhl In I'an- -
I.l I alli.nid to btilni lliell
i.i.l i hiidieu into tb. i ounlry.
Thli 'ana. i a' i niiiplif he x l.y a pro-i- n
IM'.ll the iiiiiiiU'iatlon bnv which
r.
.l.'i that Ihey siiail le.'iih t'anada
bv" a n nn 1. i.l.ni vo.MiKe from l.ritmn
In.i ,x llieic is tn iliiei t
sti i between the two
C'Hintriix, thi prmlMliin cannot br
met. Itrltlsh rolnniblii Is further
nil an-o.- f.- the Imperial Kovern- -
m. nt In lineal. htnK more IckIhIhI ion
t i li e r j , out in.) only Lilllsh lOaM Iti- -
ilianJ, t ilt subjt , of LtiKi.-.n- "'.!
Japan.
N M IL i:st IMHWS
sri:r t.i.M hi. siitiKi:
liillban. Natal Vnion i" South
Africa. Nov. 17. Last Indian
residents of Natal today declared a
Lo unal strike, which wa comp.i-nle- d
by iloliitK and Ihe biirnliiK of
riitar .l i ntat lot"- -
I,,, nolo e lone In in- - u I fa but to
tle'll Wll the tlotclM, while women
in,, , bibhcn me In a state ot (error.
Tim.pH haw been ordered to Urn nf- -
fcliil ill' III' Is.
In ,,i,i.,,n Ms. If. ptactii ally (he
win,!.. Last Indian community struck
ti hi woik, and became so aKKies-i-u- ,
thai a ib mand was made for the
pro. liiiiiutii.il of martial law. In the
ti niilry distorts hundred of acre of
recur cane t re bin ncd.
'Ihe r.solt of the Last Indians wit
l,..!i.'ht about by the exclusion law
in r..i i c imaiiisl I ht to hei e It Imd
picil.ii.kix lain pasMie, but ib velo.cd
tod into violent aellon.
Hi laiiltins; ('ashler I. or tn Prison.
I',. hilar. Mien . NnV. 17- lilllph I'..
c - ican, ilcfanll inn caslilcr of lb''
.1, in ial" I. unk of einrkstoll,
In i e l is h. lit i ii ed today I ilioin nun lo l went rnr In
i'.. pi!.-Pa- l ii nt Jackson, lie ii
Hi for his own Use
l.a n jlnli.lMMI of the bank'
Tile flails of the I,auk nn
,ii i h.- Ii i titlr of a I ci eis el'.
Consumntion Takes
359 People Daily
in the I'tiited States anil the deadly
I'crms tl.iiiii nit tic victims in cities
than m Hii.il ili.-ti- u ts, due no doubl
In the iiiiir.iM'd iiiinil K'f OX ItiUOOI
wtiikets I.l (titliuin (jo.trtCI 3 ni)tl'f"
tlu ir !.K k i f huiisliine. j
Tu!'. '..it Ljctins nlivni attack lirn
he sist.in in weakened from cold ot
m km tivctW'ik, overstntin, uiufminK
ibi1 or aiiv drain which has ret ha ed the
rcsi'thv- f .r.ci of the txiilv. ltut nature
alvi'ii-- i jirovitlt-- a tturector and the best
!i, ii lain emphasi je that ilurin
lint c!i:ti itf cut biis.il tlinuM br kept rich
ini pin e and actiitr bv takinvr .Scott'j
Luui'sii, n nlfcr infills; the cud liver ml in
M ott s Lii i nl -- ion w.n ms the 11.1 v by en-- 1
i hi isl; tiie Mood - it lv !rrm;tli- -
rr. the I'.iH'saud Hie rcistive
liavtset the ItoiJV to BVObl CoiiU and
ptnt-n- t j t
If l work 111.!', tire easily, feel.
I
.'..
! cr nervous, Scott's Imulsion lit
I lie most e
known; it Imiltla energy ami streuglh
ii:d is ("'.illy tree from alcohol or any ,a
tujM.'fy:u;f Utbk evry liriiKtst Im ju
'j &u'.t Ik liuvtnt likn'OiliciJ, K. J.
tin. a youth. ihe muscles are I sa
ehotlc. And the bowels are niusilc
So all old people n I Cascarets.
One 0: h as well it fuse tu aid weak
rr with Klaxhe-- nH In neglect this
Kent le. aid to weak bowels The IiowuIh
must be kept nolive. Thi I linportanlia( all iikc. but iii'M f mi mut Ii us ul
tidy.
. ., ,Ako Is not a tiini till lllll..,!! .Illlilld,
inula may occitsionaiiy wnip llicbowels Into activity. Hut a lash can't
be used every day. What the bow ids!
of the old need l it Heinle- and natural
tonic. tine that tan Im constantly
useii without harm. The only Nie h
tonic discard, and they cost only,la i t in per box at any ilrun store.
Thc. work while you sleep.
NOTICE.
as Hie iillraciioti nn' tne openuiK "'jM, i,.ii I t
Ihe of ma ml t'icia al the Mel-iiiie- -m
ll. ieafter no credit shall be Miven '"nipuriy plant anu stolen In little
on houses bc,nK built on coi ner of luiuses. coinenlciit to pusseiiKcr sta- -
7th nn.) Mm tie, the property i.ri,l""H- n aweil that it may fit the
C. No.icr, without j. written order. i'"olct' and I then Ihoruiiuhlv
C, N'oYKll, HI!. rwasbed. Green-ialntet- l cart, piovid- -
AMERICAN RAILROADS
PRAISED BY CANADIAN!
IRT MORNINR JOURNAL RSICAL IIAR.R WIRtl
lopolitan opera house touiKht,. Dcs- -
tinn as Giocoiitbi and all others in the:
cast were warmly erected. lcm'u
ninl (undiicted.
Tiino For UelTis-lloii"- .
An old nek't'o piirson in a hi l hern
was denonnclii,. theft to his
ctumremition, when he said:
"If there is Nariy tnember of this
conm'eitation who is pullty of theft,
he had better repi nt at once und be
Hived."
On his way home he was .stopped
by old Kaslus, who had listened lo
the tarmon Intently.
"Don't von think, parson, that next!
Sunday will, lo Just as well as to-- !
IniKht to repent?" asked linstu-- .
"Hut, U.cstus. till' not repent
ami be saved, man?"
"Well, parson, if this way," ex- -'
plained Kaslus, "1 want just one mo'
irhicktn fo' tomorrow dinner and I
,knt'w w ha 1 can Ret dat chicken wi l
out belli- - oaustht toniKht."
"Well,'' said the parson, hcsitutiiik".
"I don't know what to say, so think
Toronto. Nov. 1 7. Sir William Vani'hil plant for this purpose. Kvery
Iloriie, former president of Ihe Ca-
nadian I'm Hie. lallway. made a visor
oils defense of the railway corpora-
tion both in Canada and the I'nlted
States In his adtlrcs to the Canadian
club here todav.
"I itnt tiiitii unable to ncciiuiil lor
the spirit of hostility iiuumsl Ihe rail-
road In the liiited state," saitl Sir
una in, ior tn.i Berilce there Is-- - kitchen things WK ""'V Canada- - the best 111 the
world; their lad are very much lower I11 . .. . lU icieau wiiuDngnt ana
Vi win tase dinner wiin you tl
row mid then talk the matter over
with you."-- - From National Monthly V.' 1
Uso it always wherever there is dirt
or grease. It cleans everything h fTl
5c and larger packajca,
iRtReb-Vlti- 'l
than In any otln r country In the
wot Id, and thelp is niealer rcHurd for
pill lie Int. rest nml Hie safety of Indi-
viduals than in any other country in
the world, always save Canadii. I
don't know the reason for these
attack, but (hey have citatcil
a tlanuerou situation."
Sir W illiam pleaded for a more lib- -
era I and friendly consideration of Ihe
tail way Interest in Canada and
auaiiixt ' any attempts on the part of
blatheisl. ile to I'll! tliroimh i K nt . ri nt
i. tilslaiion tu. h ax has been pusxed 111
tit liiited states."
Sir William Van II., no. became
seriously , ut , in hotel tonUht. His
condll ion ws xu. h a to t auwe tirnve
t oiicern nml he wa platrtl on bou ri!
train shortly l.t fore mldnliiht. Iti be
taken to Montreal for merihal treat- -
incnt.
I'.cViitiiliiiK Di'.nriny:.
A st'tn ohl prrachrr had imued to!
Ifis people a command anainst tl.itic-llii-
biiieviiiL- - it to be u device of tho
devil.
A lew of the yoiinK people diso-he.ve- d
ami atlended a dance i;lMn at
a i!"ii;hl orins town. Finally it reach 'd
the eats of thi' preacher, and meet-iii-
one cf the culprit on the strict
one nnrninst he saitl In astern vouo-
"Gootl intirniiis, cl.ild if the devil!"
"Good morning-- , lather.'' smilincl.v
answer,! the pt'etiy mis? From
Monthly. ; ;
CHICAGO
"Let tho GOLD DUSTI x . IjA
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Wonder for
Is
Corns
a EXPLORER RELATES PASADENA'S NEW DEMOCRATS PI
'
VillilngI'll. Xnl
I
""
:
I'iiIii,
"
Time.
Sure
'i'lf"
liixl
Thcin
Quick. illS III LM HOTEL IS NEARING REORGANIZATION 3 k '' The
Vnii never lined anvthlni? like
"(i CI for corn, before! You're
Miru jit last that every btiibborn corn OF PUEBLOS COMPLETION0 NEW YORK
'
I .y Glass
!.. li Dr. Herbert J, Spindcn Re-
turns
Palatial Hostelry Upon Which Recent Defeat of Tammany of Cheerto New York After Two and a Half Millions Ticket Arouses Party to . ;
Four Months' Sojourn With Have Been Spent, Soon Realization It Must Mend &y-v:- ' : v -
Southwest Indian Tribe, Be Ready for Business, Its Fences,
1
i
I
f i v . . . ,
' t - v , . , - f ' I
j s -- " ; - v e., I(..Cl.t. eOt.PONO.NC. TO MOHNINS iOUN 4AUNew York, Nov. 17. After spend-ing four months unions: the Tewa In- -
UnUMNHNC, TO -- O.HIM. JOU.N.U
New York, Nov. 17. To gvvav and
hold a twentieth part of the nation's
Vote within the boundaries ,,f thli
city, national, state and local demo-
cratic leaders tire today busy laving
Ii initiations for il new. live organl
tlon that may supplant or Include tut-- 1
tiling Tammiiny Hall. With millions!
in federal, state and city patronage toi
dispense, the originators of this mi-- 1
(.ffCIAI. COnni.PONO.NC. TO MONIN JOCJNNAl)
1'nsadcna, Calif., Nov. 17. Henry
E. Huntington, of this city, Is probably
the fust man who ever bought a millio-
n-dollar hotel, Htid then spent
million and u half on It, Just to
have the environment of his home In
keeping w ith his id, as of an Ideal
community.
Several years ago when Mr. Hunt-lume-
nephew of Colli I". lluiitlnK-ton- ,
one of the Southern Pacific luilld.
ers, and himself a noted railway finan-
cier, practically retired from active
business life to enjoy his Immense for-
tune, he laid out the most magnifi-
cent suburban home In southern Cali-lornl- a,
In the cxi lusive Oak Knoll mil-
lionaire Colony, which he himself
founded. shortly lifter this Heneral
V.' yy s..vv;"':c't:' ;;. t
"Noliodi- Knows How (Joiid I l ed.
CoritM Aie ioiic At I,a-- I. "(il'ls-IT- "
Hid It I"
tll.it you've trieil no Ion to Ret rid
f Is a "Koner." You apply "OKTS-JT- "
In 2 ecconilx, that's nil. "IJKTH-T- "
docs the iihI. There's no more
fiiwInK, no more ImiiilaKeM to tlx, no
ii no salves to turn the flesh red nnd
riiw. No more flusters to lift d
nnil prii.H on the corn. No more
"pullinc," no more pain, no more
pickliiK and koiii;Iiik'. no more razora.
"OKTS-IT- ' HtopH pain, Nhrlvclx tip
the corn, and the corn viiiiIhIich.
"liKTS-JT- " never failn, In harmless to
healthy flesh. Warts, calluses and
I in n It t)H disappear.
"(".I.'TS-IT- " is cold at driiK Mores Ht
2''0 a Iiottlo, or sent on receipt of
price by li. Lawrence ii Co.. Chicago.
l- - - ; y V, :3s , l: 4,..:-,'-
i i' ........ ""wJv ''..V '
tlonal democratic stronghold Idea de-
clare themselves better equipped to
shape a solid supporting machine' than
ever In all the history of democracy.
Since the republicans have had a
large share 111 the overthrow of Tam-
many and a militant band of progres-
sives are always on guard, the people
if this metropolis are Inclined to
doubt the final success of this most
ambitions of political plots in recent
years.
Heady to fight for a model law call-
ing for the prompt and proper
tlinns, a branch of the f'tieblo Indians
of the great southwest. Dr. Herbert J.
.plnil" n, author and explorer, has re-
mit ned to the American Museum of
Natural History w ith much new In-
animation ahijut Indian life. The
h(is conduc ted four expeditions
through the lands of the I'ucblon and
has made an extensive study ' their
Industrial life, their mythnloKy, cere-
monials, dames 11 lid Monxs.
A year aito he secured h number of
phonographic records of the soniis of
the red men. liurinir the past sum-
mer he devoted bis time chiefly to a
study of the mMholoiiv anil cetemn-nlal- s
of tile Indians of Itie I'uehlo
country and gathered much valuable
data relntini! to the myths and dances
of the Tewas.
Allliotinh he was particularly in-
terested In the Tewa Indiana, he found
opportunity to witness a snake dance
il Walpi, An.., where he obtained a
fantastic snake dance costume for the
museum, ornamented with snakes anil
rainhnvvs.
Ho found the Tewas rich In myth-
ology. This proved valuable to the
student of Indian lore, us the myths
(tave many side lUhtte on the religion
of the Tewas, and often showed the
bevinnlnir of their rituals.
(if ureat interest to the explorer In
the I'lielilii region of the southwest
was the tinner of the masked Nods,
which Includes ceremonials relating
to the rains and crops, and which la
participated in by the delight makers
or Indian Jesters.
In the l'nelilo region are a number,
of sacred lakes. Sometimes. these1
la ken consist only of a izrcen spot on
the mountains. The Indians visit
these lakes, for "medicine water?."
According to the Indian supersti
registration of 1 aides here and
GOOD NEWS FOR THE
GIRL WITH UGLY HAIR
M. K. Wentwortli organized a company
to build a hotel on the crest of the
Knoll, overlooking the entire San
I'.al I i,l valley, with Its fine villas and
oiange gloves, (iencial Wentworlli
siiceei ded In building an Importing;
structure but the company loiind that
unforeseen Incidentals had eaten up
so much capital that it had nothing
left to put the project In actual eipera-- t
ion. Mortgaged to the hill, It stood
vacant, a white elephant for several
years, more than a million, dollars tied
up and lying Idle in this most plclur-esiii- e
spot In all the southwest.
Then Mr. Huntington was urged to
buy il. and so remove the blot from
Oak Knoll. He demurred Tor a long
i t: ; ' ' J
; V
-- vw' - M"sJi' r-v-p r
throughout the country, lenders In
e lllldretl's welfare organizations,
as the legal and medical profes-Mon- s,
in,, this week orua n'.hig a nati-
on-wide agitation to guard the In-
terests of the unhourn general Inns.
Constant cases' of Injustic e to Indivi-
duals unable to prove birth records
and also Incomplete census statistics
are urged as the main reason fur this
crusade to Insure a registry of every
il fant that conn s Into y world.
While less than HO per cent (,f
here are recorded, wlAi
Injustice to future item-ration-
In their rlalnm in court. It is
Iiiin'l mourn over It" lion'l envy
oilier bcinuM- they have beautiful,
liair. right in to Klve proper,
l!ilellij;ei:t care and allenlion to your j
hair and then let others envy you.)
I'.--e Harmony Hair a d- e-
lihtful Ilijuid I'air drcssim; that isjust vvliat it is named a hair dcau-- j
tiller.
'l'o make th hair Kloryy, soft audi
silky- - to make it easier to put up 111
I'tnooth, wavy ledds, and pin"
lo rcstoie to your hair the well-- j
uriiiiioed nppcaiuncp you want It to j
have to overcome the uiipieaH.t nt,
oily odor of the hair, anil leave Instead
a delightfully dainty, fresh rose Iran- -
ranee llarmoa liair Heitutiflcr Willi
time, dec hired he was taklnij on no
new interests, and hesitated to enter
la business so foreign to all his life
work. At length, however, he realized
prophesied that a peiieet of
tion when a dance is about to be per-
formed the deliirht makers call the
the truth of the argument that until
some person with tremendous re-
sources would curry out the Went-wort- h
project, the building would re-
main an eyesore to Mr. Huntington
himself, as well as all oak Knoll.
Once he decided to act, his thorough-
ness was typical. He bud the build-
ing practically rebuilt Inside, had his
army of gardeners make the spacious
grounds into real parks, and In short
gave artists und artisans the freedom
of his bank account, determined that
please you, or your money hack. Very
iasy to apply simply sprinkle a llt-ti- e
mi your hair each time hefore
In it. Contains no oil; will not
clianje Hie color of the hair, nor
darken may hair.
To keep tile hair and scalp dnnd-iiitf-lr-
ami clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure liipiid shampoo
Kives a rich lather that immediately
Rods from the various lakes of I'liehlo
land. They blow ashes from their
hands and pretend to see the Rods of
the lakes approaching on the eclite of
a cloud. The delight makers are
painted with bands of hlaek nnd
white.
The young members of the Tewa
tribe are allowed to hear the perform
100 per t can be secured by I he
legislation recommended by the
friends of the babies.
Headed by hundreds of swift motor
hearses, automobile funerals have Just
begun to be almost as common here-
abouts as the (dd form of horse-draw- n
procession. While every un-
dertaker lined to have squads of livery
steeds at Ills command to draw
sombre coaches In single file to the
cemeteries in the suburbs, today
experts ore without motor
hearses and cars to chug off In niln-- u
tea the trips that take hours by
horsepower. To prove the ascendency
ol the motor in modern funerals,
undertaker. are now
pointing: to the record of the motor
hearse that lately conveyed Its freight
ance, hut are not 'l',"",,'l " "'" "pi ni trates to every part of hair and
.puck, thorough iTn,,-- nl'' I"'1 t" believe that thesi alp, in.-u- i iMK a
" m--. ;i
i ' ' ' f ry 1 T . : 1L,mx k( j, I ti. -..- -.I -- 3 :
- ; ji'l The Meyers Co., Inc. ,j
Is' "''- - ,' ' "y". Telephone 125 j '!
, ""' 113-11- 8 West Silver Avenue Albuquerque, N. M. "
. j.--. m1,L. - a . ( 1. !.. '"' ': '"y ' j
V ..pvni nt "). htti .. t "Jtt. t .. . ' (. .v-
. A tlnnt'w.i - . iirmnnnin r- t ..j .. t,m in mici mimi n wr mtn n m t iimImi i
maaked gods are real gods. During If he had to go into the hotel business
the performance of the dancers the, he was going; Into It right, so that he
cleansing. Washed off as uulckly, Hum
rutin, ooerat ii.n hilinu nniv H few
innmenis. Can't harm the hair; K",,! "'" R"ng:. their fares being; con
leave- - in. h.iruhr-.- . or utl, kn. si; .cenlcd lichiml masks.
would not he ishamed to have the ho-
tel named The. II untitle!! on. iifter his
.Sane of the Indians whininge arry j(,1t llHl,fl(1 f ,, Th,.n h ,
'icks. which make a sound resemli-- 1 ,, ...... i i
just a sweet cleanliness. j
tot h preparations come In odd-- !
shaped, very ornamental hollies, with
sprinkler lops. Harmony Hair l!eatl- -
tilar, $1,110. I iarmnny 50 c.
ice curope ana ici ine men ne oaci
Iilarcd In charge carry out the plana
they had mutually agreed upon.
This was not u year ago. In Jan
linir the wind and the rain. The or-
naments on thedr bodies and the de-
signs painted on their ecstumes also
represent the rain, fruit and various
flowers. In fact, whatever may
So far as known the masked danc-
ers of the lake people In New Mexico
have not been seen 1 v white men.
ac ross the continent In forty days for
burial here In the van. of a long Iruln
of cars containing mourners.
uary, the result of the Huntington mil- -
He Is Very ell-be- e
business in
method a goo I one.
thusiastii- - 1,1 out the
lions, combined w ith the keenest ts
in hotel construction and equip-
ment, will be thrown open to the pub- -
l.a V07. Pel Pueblo, who Is under ill
dlotineni for libel, this alteriioon filed
a demurrer to the charge.
BEE RAISING IN
NEW MEXICO PROVES
A PAYING INDUSTRY
this valley eif clover and apple
sums and exoects eventually to
Until guaranteed to satisfy you In
eve ry way, or your money back. Sold
,n this community only at our store
The Kexall Store one of the more
than 7,0ii leading drug Holes of the
t'nited Mates, Canada and (Ireat
l'.rilain. which own the big Harmony
laboratories in lioston. where the
many celebrated Harmony Perfumes
anil Toil'l Preparations are made.
Utitt's, Inc., l)nm-;isb- Albuquerque,
N. .'.I.
if the large iipiai'les of the val- -
Delighting two thousand children
at a test of their proposed sterilized
movies, a new society for purging
these pictures of objectionable fea-
tures for youngsters In the audience
has Just to take a practical part
in the amusement world here. In
place of sex subjects, these upliftcfs
one
ley.
to ,mr dixir. Yalellc &
Smith's hot luinales and chile.
bpiciai. comer. PONOteer. to mosnino jouinai,
'J'cqieJia, Kan., Nov. 1". ---( 'ontract in;j FALL TERM OF COURT
OPENS AT LAS VEGAS
"AccoreMnir to the belief f the
said fir. Spinden. "all of their
people a one time Inhabited the under
world. Those remaining in the under
w orld are gods or lake people. These
jTevva Indians also worship the sunjand horned serpent, who Is supnosed
to preside over the water, and for
mime reason, they stand In awe of
ithe moon.
"Among the divides are the 'salt
lold woman,' the 'turiiioi.se old man,'
Ithe "spider old woman," and others.
lie. One unique feature, Just to give a
sample eif the modern nature of the
institution, will be dally flights from
the hotel in a dirigible airship, which
was described recently In Collier's
Weekly, the first regular aerial pas-
senger service on this continent. This
Hervlce will be run in conjunction with
another big Pasadena tourist hotel,
The Maryland, both this an'l The
Huntington being under the manage-
ment of D, M. Linnard.
t lil'i-- i while he w as still a bojit ,h fll... have run In historical rec- -
orda that are supposed to supplement clarence smith, son of Dr. C M
schoed tralnln Instead of undoing itsK i.n , ; Ii. ...I. Kan., was forced
series ormoral effects. If the new
censored movies Is successful, It Is
proposed to exhibit under Its limita
tions at all late afternoon und holiday"These Indians believe In witch-craft to a certain extent: The "witches'
are carriers of 'w itch medicine.'
Dr. Spindcn found among the
Tewas many Interesting specimens if
nickel hhowa where children are(
present.
to leave his name mate and seek a
drier ellmale. He Went to Artesla, New
Mexico, and there began worki-
ng- with bees. He made a suci ess of
it and is now- on the road to having
one of the largest apiaries in the val-
ley.
Mr. Smilh Is Well known in Topek.i
and for several years worked In Hie
Simla Fe general olfh e,s here. A ehn- -
Btiilf if Clila, fllr ef Tell-!-- ', f ('mintr. .
Kronle J. I link. 4 noli Unit tic l
pm lliiT of Ilie lei eel i.f l'. J, l lieia-- ete C
i. it l,u.li,.. In tii if ef 1',.l..ilii. maity tout
flute. nriri-unl- nil'l fleet al. tlrm will ir
the ainii ..f ONI; IM'X)I!I II Pd.I.AII f"T
ieil! nil'l iri-r- e" .1 CHtiirrli tlenl cHtilint btt
cureil l.j- Iliu met ef II ill I ul.rrii Cuo-- .
Ih.VNK J. CI1KNKT.
t'l till lnil In TIT
ptH.e-iiei.-
, Hill, tilll llliy if lle-- 'i liau-- A. !., lNMi.
beiii. a. v.. i,i.i;ason.
Nui.oy
I lull cl;:rrli Cur- - Ii tulo-- l:il"Hmll.v n4
Ulee'l elle- I.W-- le'rel liinr.ieei ivor- -
rnel-e- lit tin. (ji.Mll. I llUelllu H,
free.
r. J m i r v k co., l..le-m- , 0.
!.! ly l 'l Pni;:-i'l- -. T.
'Iiikei lluir. IVuill I'a.j f.r rom: Umt !.
NEGRO SLAYER IN
DANGER OF LYNCHING With the death of Dan O'liellly,
E.p.raAi oi.patcm to mo.nino JOUHNAU1
Ijis Vegas, ,V. M Nov. 17. The
fall term of the district court for San
Miguel county opclied today. There-ar-
few serloin criminal case- upon
the docket.
Joe Penberry. colored, was
led this afleinoim by the gram!
July upon (he charge of assa nil lug
.lame I Hal k. also colored, with a
deadly we upon. The ai sault occurred
Saturday afternoon in a local sibnm.
M. Chacon, nwaicl.ilc editor of
broken-hearte- d after his return frompottery.
prison and disbarment, (iotham has;
lest the most conspicuous of Ps'rav MO.Nisa journal arceiAL iimio wis.)Morrill, Neb., Nov. 17. John I 'roadway beaux and one of th
'ping from the Arlcsia Advocate c.l
fi" ' A
.it :
, I
' v if-- X I
v ' .. ,'';'' Iy
'y
-
Among the miners witnessed. n
the explorer were the deer dance, the
buffalo dance, the eagle dunce and(he tablita. performed bv an Indian
woman, who carried u painted band
on her head represent ing a cloud.
The Tewas have a tendency townnl
agriculture and some of their villages
of nubile s. What-- 1
ever slips this dehonalre young lawyer
Thompson, a negro, who last night
jshc-- and killed Walter Wliltew cut h of
Mitchell, following a quarrel between
Ithe two men, was captured today oil
dale back lo I He period before the ranch of .lames Kelly, near here,
region by the Span-ian- il was brought to this city. Theupation of the
iards. They live in house of adobe.
October 17, Iclls of the- - hlieci ss he
if now making,
"In conversation Ihe other day with
Clarence- - Smith, a. youth in delicate
health, who clinic- to the vaiby las',
year In search of arid climate, the Ad-
vocate got an insctit Into what colli
be- clone where em rrv and llitellb-ei-
In biougbt to bear, in spile of b
s. Young Slllilll hail i eu em
ployed a I ii time In tile Santa I 'e
WHY NOT 9
may hav,. make professionally,
like to remember him now
only for the ornament to ISohcmlnri
circle which he was for years while
he lived to the full the white light
ot life. In and out of the public
prosecutor' office, Han o ltcilly did
much good work and his later fall Is
forgotlen in the memory of his
former self.
.V,
:v .q..iiUOW7!(5iItllSlU'iSr'S.riJ.Jnnil
Keif.
Y. Nov. 17.
diamond cut
and then killed
Man Kills Wifi
'New P.och lie, N
(leorgo W, Newman,
tor, shot his wife tenia
sheriff has been notified and pending
his arrival people of Morrill are tak-
ing all steps possible to protect
Thompson from violence, which is
threatened tonight by a e rowel of men
from Whitewotth's home who have
been gathering during the day. The
trouble which brought about the kill-
ing rcsulte-- from a' dispute over a
card came. The sheriff on his arrival
will I e urged to take Thompson ome
distance to a place of pafety.
general offices at Topeka ami hroii-.;h-
the lest of ree'iiiniNi-nelaiiiiiis- . He de-
cided upon the- - bee liidiiKlry as lb. el
l iinsclf. Mrs. Newman elied soon al-
ter. Newman who was 57 years old,
had been worrying over failing eye-
sight, which he feared would incapa-
citate him for his trade.
Meet Me At
Ni:vv Mexico m:i;it An Mi'oii
COMPANY.
I'hone r,:,i. laa North Third St.
IIOTTI.KD
libiriela- Pints, 10c; 3 pinls, 2ac;quart:;, I:! He.
requireone appareii! ly pa el w ell and
not too gnat pbysi al cxciii' 'ti.
II linger Ihe P.cst Sauce.
Rauce Is used to create an appetite.
The rl:;ht way is to look to (ho diges-
tion. When that is good you arc cer-
tain to relish your food. Chamberlain's
Tablets Improve the digestion and cre-
ate a heaithy appetite. For sale by
all dealers.
K C is pure. K C is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.
first season
payment
s'aud and took
P.iuhveiser and till tit Pints, 1.1c;
a
i , i : d to ma
ml I'cure'l
vv more- on i.l
m her hat lasl
bu! not iu
lioy's Good (Jucss.
The story is told by Judge
Cauless, of Wichita, who has
distinction of being the- - leanest
Mr-ti- l-
man
lilniilic:'
M ilwaiikee,
Shoe
Wis.,
.Makers Strike.
Nov. 17. Five
quarts, Z'l
Kalstaff
Pinls, :,
pyy'
t Ij.MWm'WVI.WMr w
Ulue Ribbon and Plat;:quarts, 2Z
Ice men will v u
was not a gemd one
in the dale that he , one day hundred boot and shoe workers of the bcoiini.'ted u lib a poor iMail, hAug OPPOSES INDEPENDENCE
FOR PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
a and Sherry Wines walking along a street in Kansas t'ity t'nitt-- Shoe Workers' union, went on
when he noticed that a hound dent jN,,'iKf' "t ft local shoo factory today,
... . ... . . .- because of u I.. .1, ..I....... I,
llllli on a Ian.;",- - scale- by biijlnu
more nandu ai"l handling oth
Port,
giiaili!.
Curd,
liarn
rs
in- to 4.-,- gallon,
a Chi ijiii-rls- U'Je.
U - Quarts, 75c; gallon, J3.00 was following
nun. Aiier ne nan - m i"i-- " uii And you pay only a fair price for it.
No baking oovvder should sell for more.pto win. Igone a block and the dog was Ptilli 1T MOSNINO JOU.NAL .P.CIAt. L.jeWelch or Cone,, id cram. .bii
K.vstcm, resulting in a decrease of
wages. In the demands presented to
the manufacturer the strikers ask
old tale, five minutes time noon
Quarts, 37 1 San Franeisco, Nov. 17. Dean C.Worcester, sei retary of the Interior i f
the Philiiipine insular gov 'eminent for
turned to a street
"I!oy, what do you
a Is folllowlnB me
trailing him, he
gamin and asked:
suppose that id1PoTTI.l'.D IX puxi) WHlSKinH.
" Special Prands-Pl- nts, 4 5c(uarls, line; 4 quarts, $3.75.
and night to clean up and that they b(.
paid every Wednesday before closing
time.
for neighbor. All told be has imai
Arte;.ia one hun'lri-- and fit'y nlnnd.
lie has taker, off so far tin season
nearly three tons of homy and Is nell-im- t
it at $:'.7.1 to $.'l.r,0 per case. He.
has ellv ideel bis bees iutei two apiarie :,
of si v i' nl y f i v ! ctamls ea h. Most of
his Increase. Mr. Smith says, cam"
from mil urn! swarming. The best
siaiels liao' lilh-- seven supers each
and lire In eight-fram- e hives. T i
avoid losing' .swai'lus he clippeel Hi"
win,; if Irs ii'cens and thlnliH Ihe
-., ,
Tsvmmrf' iicff-C'- - T iv ,c fnr lilt CH!!n Ml ill l
1. omen W cabling T'lmn C5c;
for?"
"Well, mister," paid Ihe boy, as he
looked the Judge over from head to
foot, "1 dunno exactly, but my idee
is that he takes you for a bone.'
From National Monthly.
$3.7 a.UuaiiM, fi.uii; 4 quarts,
old Tii,vi,,r Pints,
Sl.1.1; 4 iiarts, Jt.00.
60c: JCvcry Sack oftrie LAEABES '(
Iwelve years under the administra-
tions of President McKinley, Itoose-ve- lt
and Talt, arrived here today on
the liner Manchuria.
Mr. Woreciier laid President Wil-
son and Governor l Francis
Hurton Harrison, recently appointed,
were icsponsilde for a demora lizat ion
of business conditions in the Islands
and, through a change; of political
conditions, had invited certain trou-
ble In the far eastern possessions of
the United States.
Mnny proe.k pint. C0c;f l.K 4 quart. S4.00. Tili?itry'iflV.i:fr FJWLWmi'a.
quarts,
quart,
quarts,
quarts,
60c;'lear Prookfl l;,; 4 quarts, $4.00.('lark's Pye Pints, C5c;
Cold in aBreaks a. Day
y-.o- : i quarts, 54.50.
'ialncs old Crow Pint,
'1'iarts, $1.4j; 4 quart, $5.50.
75c;
Ami CiirrN Any C'fMmh
Nolliinjt I. ike That.
She was a phrasaclal old lady who
often boasted that she had no flies
in her house.
"Put, auntie," objected the timid
mins, who had come on a visit, "I
thought I taw a few in the dining
room this morning;
"Oh, of course," admitted Auntie,
unblushlngly. "Those are our neigh-
bor's flies. They will come In some-
times, but we never have any of our
own." From National Monthly.
'I lial In
I (iriitulii.Scotch WhiskeyI'Oo k ami WhiteQuarts, $l,r,o.
Kanif. wiiiskcys out of barrel, $3.00to Jo.oo per gallon. ti mls liiiiii till If ii IIIiui'titru
"It was a great mistake to promise
Ih,. Filipinos that thu Insular commis-
sion be iloinina'ed by a majority of
the natives," he said. "As long a t
has existed the American
have been In the majority and have
prevented foolhardy legislation on the
part of the awenibly.
"Under the new order, as In
Empress
Flour
Scientific Hi'llfil uinlcr
Lnialico's (It-nna- I'icccss.
W'q liavc arranged with t lie
r.anirtt Auiuscmcnt Com-
pany to honor these cou-
pons at the Crystal or Pas-
time Theaters, !)eq;i lining
now and pootl until Deccin-le- r
1, 1913. Each coupon
admits one.
( Uriipoiiu.
IihT Iii!
n hmm v. ,'X' il il tt tloJJH- H
...1 Wll,iUIIWIB'; if ,,1
'f IM'i mmrpw of
lire ,' ;r,iM fin.-rt. Tiilu? tht -Ipin bwn ini-- n
;.' Tji Uc imi t
:t' Il ni.- il an'l nt
It licr.i(-.-
pre-u-
t"
t rUKjp.i'r.rii !m lifter (;
y?yy .
:yy- -
y TRAM MARIOtECISTERtD
New Mexico Meat Market
A. I'.OMiaiO. Proprietor.
Vrvsh Meats and Sausage.
319 S. Ftrst St. Tlione 765.
Iijip. Sniidli r il'w n l"
htic hi Mf.;' " '1 hi i f ti re ti.ni
Pilliltl'ihH I'ljl fi (I'lH f
Willi H rnld, tu ftltl'i'
m Hutu- - ,n J'ini-fltM'i, Knell h:
(iiftHB ll) U M',ll'- tin H'Tj'niir '! rut; 't tiM hiv
V. Ill U qillrkly i iiin
Thin Mhh - n Mli'!ltu-- l )m
' i"'l 'Nly
rn piiinul ( i on -
ilf otlllt'C U.itlU'lt' Ifn 11 ill Murk lie
ll'ill'WHlt' h'HJMl.
Irregular bowel movements lead to
chronic constipation and a consti-
pated habit fill the system with Im-
purities. HF.R1HNF. is a great bowel
regulator. It purifies the system, vi-
talizes the blood and puts the diges-
tive organs In fine vigorous condition.
Price EOc. Sold by all druggists.
ry with.
troduced by C.overnor Harrison,
demonstrations may be made by Ihe
natives at any time. The promise of
Pretident Wilaon to grant the Philip-
pines Independence Is a dream.
"The natives cannot govern them-
selves. Trouble would result imme-
diately and there would be interven-
tion by other nations at least by one
other. The Philippines would quic kly
get a done of the; same medicine ad-
ministered Korea."
fur i x yi-- i h
knew Us ii!n
Drop an
ARMOUR BOUILLON CUBE
in .a cup of hot water and
you have a refreshing bouil-
lon which stimulates the
brain and invigorates the body.
Try il (winy
Gruccra, Drufrgisti snd Buffets eterywhew
For fHi. SnoplM. Adetrm Armmir Mid OonpMiT. Clilnw
Krinouri;BouillonGes
IntHkrt tiin - Mix 'no huiiiI or rHt;inlir
f XTGross, Kellii mi u 'tum'i'H Ki rn"tPiano Benches at RemovalSale prices.
ALBERT FABER.
a In
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 W. Colel Tlione 4U
& Co.Thin inin ihrffnr will
IMi.ir- -
Hire.' i.uii(.t; of Hyrup tf tiniK'T.
tn t leiisp"nilfu.'H afl I' nif.i I.
xnll In h.ivv nt rfUiit. ".iiinlir
ni'W i ttrip'uni1. am- tit ukk4i bu It
-t It J'Dl.iish.Mt ty the (Ii,.!...
mac-utic- 8 ( t'hPr.csiilt frcuu Journal Want Ads.I'.cwulis from Journal Yunt Ails,
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1913.SIX
Oils llllllld. Th'')' hair exemplified
tin- IiIkIiihI lduln nf tiinh.( ri ill mim,
iinl there In no doubt lh.it tlii lr 11 If
u iiaint will limte iMiitit'iiNi'ly tu tin
.nil milnco nf tin H i m iiihI llnir
ll) till- - flit III f.
The Children's Home Society Is Doing
Splendid Work in Stale of New Mexico
(I!) I'r. Hindi's i:. I likens. )
MARKET LISTLESS;
STREET WAITING
AS NKWHJ'AIFm,
morning Journal
1"ul.!llii-,- t l,t Ilia
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
The Man Worth While
Is the Man
Worth MoneyiruiiMii tlmt It wui ku Iii nil 1'iirtH nf III"sliit(-- It him no i:iini Irnni j 11 t i c
iMIIIII'I'M, hilt H flinnillll'il hy till" KlflM
iiK'H nnt nf a hundred tliat'H SO.
inuiuy. It 111.1t1lu.CMl ;0
n lillle uf the money his mentality
Plt.l W!H 10 11, win m-- i . Ask
than you. Ask- liim how much
nut nlivnvH hut nlnptv-nln- o t
It takiH iiieiituhty tu make
savp liioi.i'y
The man who will In he only
his ahilllv has earned fur ltll-- l
(in y man ten yearn older
he rc-rci-s HaiitiK m littlu lis ten ecu's ;i 1. i.v mr uiu
last ten yca.H. Ask him how much less lie thinks of himndf thai
men uf iiff.iirH think uf felluniiicii who halo Hilled M'Kulafly dminij
thn last ten years.
The mural? SAVK! Depcult your Havlii'.' In a Kafe InKtituUoti
HUch liH thiu ha nk. And alnno ull LcRlii lo snvo NUW!
ma nii c vntovs ai in:.
It mm n r'e of very r;."jr::! r.:r!
Imli mniiii ikIiIi-- tli.il iiiiitnr Cai
tun jini tn (Jineral Km hi N. ii 'IIIm
in J iki i Hunday, nnil In lie" i f Ih"
Mi ll iiiiiiri'i) f rhim ivliirh It einnii.itcd
tin- - revolutionist lender (.Iviiilil (i'iiiki
In Hm ;nlilt uf their ficiu of butchery
nnd rnti.'ililrr tin' i otieeipienci n nf their
a i IN.
Tn rri Mi'iily.r. (ho bellli'.cri ncy of mi
i.l ::i Mlzrit hand nf ns.,i tm reli'-- I
rale a victory liy Mnndlinr In
I I liolli Im nf wur III tin' i'il;'i nf nii li
tun in mid 1111(1(1111115 them In death
vi. ill, I xli. .1 k tlio rnntiil m irji. nf III"
i liill.i il vimlil. 'In lift thn rini iii
111 Itic phliini-ti- t Ihl'i Mi'ilrn if iiiiiik
Mil n mm nil it Inn, III vl.'W nf tin1 ii( lit
111 rill li lli'i " III Jllnri-- IVUI, l.i' In
rn.'iilll iiyn the n t'c'lllnn nf Midi ni'.
Miiri-ni-r- rtnil tiiiikc niiri'i-lii- iii'- -
( ( "Miil icH In fill l 111' furl In lllllllllirr- -
iililn HNMiHNliint Intm lii thn fiituti'. Nn
in' u lin Im fiillnui.il Inti llhsi'Ml ly th"
('(iiiimc nf (hit iiri'M'til iuliiiliiti nl mil
1111 hivi' liny lilni tlnit I'rici.li nl W'll- -
Knll l. .11,1.1 lllliiw thlH K'lW'l 11 lit In
I.l' lilninl III Mich II I111iill1.il.
In lil liiti l l lciv ivilh the AHKiniiit ''
I'lCfH ciirrcMiiuinlcnl, Ml run
inainiy iiniui iu s iniu ne iiik k inn
STATE NATIONAL BANK
or AT.ni'Qi r:KQi f. n. m.
Corner Kef-mi- Strcrt and Oiurnl Aenae.
I'nlt.-- Rtafi l)tpnltirj Sunta Fe '(nllwajr Dcpo'.ltory
i: In nn l'"'"l I lii'l Mi lki'nTil '. r thnn tlii- - riy nf 11 enf -line (hilil.
I'nt y r, 11, mill ii.ii y c'. r hmly i h r
In I In- nl.'ili', Inivr i.nr nun r'l"'iii'l-l.ilitli--
ini.l y . r nn 11 umk tn (In,
llliil II Im llnuiv.'.il,e f..r ynll In .('l"rll-llll-
Cii'lllln I tn- - Ili.llli'H nr thic
li rli (I chil.lri 11 iii innii-- t tl i 111. m Ihi--
h t id ii'h IIuiiic mm Ii tv In si.nr
It (ii'i M'lit-- i yim In n n. In::; it irnlm-"- l
Unlrl'T In ill) Ihllt Ml. Hi III wlllrll ynll:
nln llili-ilril- , lilt Wlll'li ynll 11 li' lint
.lis. Illlv lll.li' tn (In.
The ivnllt nf the fnrlrly Ih Illil'IIU
II ditfci'M frnin th.it nf liny nlhir no--
'rlrty 111 thi! Hi lit IV It I I II V!l Ifc'll t II1Kjrnniiiln.lllH th.'ll enilK flnlll 'l'ryjniiintv Iii the Hlntc; It ilmj nut null-- 1
jld- Hhi'lhnr tin- - iiy tr l.cli Ih rnm
iilii1 in li nr fi'i'in the miIii'h,
'llliit". t l'rlll I..IIII nnil niilv. I.V hl.'ltlnll.
'nr Iii mip nf niir iitltM- thr Biniftv
Mi ml lill frill thi'l'i' nr II ill 11 luic
III tin- - Hl.lti' tn III ll KllllcllliK rllll- -
'" "
TIiIh Kmup uf Minn"! t'lirl: ihm
mm. thn fh lil w.ii ki i m uf th" 'liil - ,
ilrrllH ll'imi. HUrlrtV, .fiinv the Kt !
nf New Mexico. 'I'hry liiiuw, 11 h .i'nii- -
iii'l.v I'u nlhciK. Iln inis'lv, the v. .1 nl
Die H.iiaur. tile u t'etr In a m sh nf KK111
rnniliM nf inur ihililicn, nnH'V uf
llimm inllHl liecnliic li III II I III heillll'ie 'ill
nf (lie t'iivlriiiiiin'1't in lihi'h I liny hii
In nr.hr ttiat thev i.iiy. 11 .rnm.t-l- y
iik n "silile, levi'iiiul tu the l ulu- -
iiliiuilK Hdit tn the central 1 fflcc, tluv
navel iilehl iiml dal'. In all Winds uf
., t,,,r (,V(.riill kinds nf r. iu!.s. iliiv- -
ink, iian iiur nr luneiini; i n on y .'.
uliinicK cniild he u iittin nl, nut the
if meinher. line nf the Inns! Ilcali- -
wmiiasacziSSnsasmni
Did you ever
STOP TO THINK
that the excess price
uf tlniM' Hill) lipl.n.Vr nl' IIK llllllH llllll
III! HI'mI.S, It
'I'll Im Kiiclnly run, fur tln inii'lmKi'
if InilKllIK tiiKi llli r, fur till' K'lnil fif
Imth, tin- - linini-liv- (I ili'in nih n
rllll, In II, llllll h,. , hllillr: llnlll "f!thn Mill.'.
Jt fiTi'll cliihli 11 ill nil HU ICIliliT
hv tln lr mii'vh inn iiI hhi n iiml hy
1. .Ill III II in. 11 1 frnin (iillim llllilnr tin1(lc).l'llili llry i(il iiinliM (if thn law.
Jt ri'ri'lvi'B npilii aiii iim fur i lilliln n
f '"III Villi (i.IIU III fill llllll
tli-i- ii.
It Invi'NllittitfN ttiiHn h.illriiiitH n ml
niM'Tiiii M tho wnilliy nnil rrji rt8
It hi (ill lew the nil apt ihlllly nf ihll-drr- ri
1 1) Hip hniiii h iijilirnvcd, nnil
I'lui cii with fiii-- faiit'il mi. h a cliilil
nn Unit fiiinlly hIii, nl, h.ivn.
It lii.'ilnliilno a c l''iiiati' iivrifilKlit
nf nil il,iruil-(u- i i lilliln n ilnrlnir ml- -
nnilly nr until they ale ln;allv inlnl'l- -
.,)
Mh nl.lc mid nxru rlcnrnl iiKnit.'i Tint
,, y nHist I. lul mil hie Inilll fufliT
,Ui,iiiM ,,, hililrt'ii, hut lin y in.'t !.
,. x, i,;, ,, w,,.n 11, HNiirv. In iinlcr
tu Herure Mat intiirtui y m ra tii'einrn t.
It 111a inta ins u ici ni inn hume when'
ran rare fur ahimt tweniviiye
hlhli en. Imt thin IK in i II tralnlllK
Hi'hnnl nr ?y.stivln ir t'liiians' Inune,
I Ik tmiiiiiHe l tn luuvnle 11 illie
where iersuiiM lii 'Oirinit r linn
meet (illlill'ril In need of hnnicH.
Ml- - Kitty Smith,
... . ... . . . .
.,ni, r r w.ih riiiwcd fur lu-- rduci- -
Knur eiii'H hIic w as kept nl the
1 r fur licstltuto Crippled Cliildren
juil link ilieriiie. ('hliauu. Thn fund
prmi.h d fur her till she lind cotn-liletc-
(i hluh M'hiiol (uiil'se. In the
lileaiitimri nlie hud taiif.ht hcl Helf tn
write mid Hf-- nnd hy exhihilinif mid
iHi'llintf lur drniviiiKH nnd needlciKuk,
ihIh- - niaiiiiKcd tn tiinke n lliiiiK'.
flic runt iniied to Iniieniic her iih"- -
,,,,. ( hllV(J do several
1.1,,, ,,f u.ub In II, ,u , ,e..r itr- -
Ih h pastime nnd she can saw a
Iniu rd 11s sli alulit nnd nearly iih quickly
as ( a it carpenter. She iilsn can w rit"
nti ft typi writer ami en to the 'inHtut-fli- e
fur (he mail nnd unl's k her let-
ter hu;;. '
Not latlsfled with cnt'itrr for her
Helf, she heKan I, plan Imli she in in lit
help other crippli d i hlhlrrn. The .Nil -
tlnial children': llmiie nueletv. ree
nciih'.liiir her i If. its, i:reed to aid
cheiiHli m,y .1. iii'ilmm that I, is iidviceli" m in.- - .,..-- -, ... ...
- th. v im Iniu the wii li lied nnmc-- ,will he heeded hy llln nr li Is ki, iierlnr I'.'tli r"'H from x, vcre hums, , f.( m) ,,, r,.H,.U). r , hl.
ntflcciM. (in the cunlr.iry lie iiuutes ,1, fr,,,, ,h(ik niicrc their niin,,,r helm: iIIbi liatKed fmiu 11 Imslilinl
the I'ehcl (hieflllln 11 M ih f III It M lll"lll'e have heell t ill call lied, nnd thil f a ''ei ha t lifuni ised 11 )inielesK f Ml II re,
aiil.in mid Idaclnif thn 11 ki"im Idlltv """" llM"H ""''t wl,h I'l""111'1 Mu-jlu- t the (iilhlren'n lluiiiii hui lety he- -
,...i.. ...... . , , . h m c. 'iniiic iiiten sted In her nnd n kil:y
You pay for a case of Ea.-ter- n
Hiipeiioiily nf qiialili'.
It ojily represents the price you1111 111
' 11 iiiKiicr u;i. ills, 1, 11 iiuni
Ill 111111 III me I ni icsi.cd in Kielicni'l H nf these llll n who fill'
the l ulled Hinted nr iiire(iatlu nfiyiui In thin cniaiily mid whu cna .'.
lin . rrurtK tu hi'lnif nider nut nf til"! in I'"1 I'"1'1. dilficull nnd i!annucsi'',n" f"r wl,"m ,h'""cliiiuK ,'xlHtlr.K In Ms cuniry. Villi, l,!""Ih no nllier inni Isiun.imt (.nc whit latter t llllll llilerlii, midl ,, mnihinK ,, ynll that
It tn tn In- - I'lefiimed Hint III thlK Ih 111 the Had' a 11 nl r. n li al l"ii
spurt he Is faiiiv rrircHciilntlve ,,f m( I, liiW t he I el y hi st t lia t ( a 11 lie dmie
'tor 11 iiiitlc'ted hid, lull ran hIiihv aIt... cunKtitutluiu.ll-- t factiun In Melrn,!iril ,,,,,., ,,y ,,,.., ,fyit..4 y,mr-- , ;f
It lil'KlllH 1" Inuk It a if we (lie III Hlewitll this nl a niit I., 11 art II ' III I il'lll -
HU U 111,,
Wo use chemically IT UK ARTESIAN WATKlt upon which there
In no freti'hl t n pay, then
WHY PAY FREIGHT?
GLORIETA Beer Can Be Had at the Saving
IMIONF.S 57 nnil .'iS.
M. iikinu f i'u I ttt'i h uf the i'.i'ii( of tliis'iuine-,- s mill tn unit tn lu-- iiccu,iiiiisii-111- .
lely Iii the Hiiierintctii ni hi th. lmcntH, until nmv rlie run iierfurm
ti.,,ic!al Iiml!. il h wliliit iiuhiit a j nearly all l,!i;d.s nf liniiHi'W-i.r- With Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
Ai.r.rgvr. i:gri:, x. m.
herlf..,-- - i .r,,,!.,, !,,
n f, niulliiK nuch a hume. So fa r t hey
hnvc ( a i ed for tune eh ild ret) hut nt hern
Hill I" ivelcumed li. i taut im futiilK nle
pi iiiidi d.
Ml.--s Smith Is a vetv intelligent look- -
inn woman of il eiity-c'u,h- not mil I1
over live leet tall. She has Im KC ( ieneral
hruivn c.M'H and us i henry a aui;h asidreat Northern pfd
niiv hcallliv win ml fill could wish for. 'Creat Nniih.rn ore Ctfs
rmti .1 States hands were un- -
change 1 nn call.
CHICAGO l!MtI) OF THAHK.
Chicago, Nov. 17. I.ate favnrahle
new'H from Arcenlliin eased w heat to-- I
day after (in c a i ly upturn, the mar
ket ch'.'diiK Irrcitular, a shade tip tu
net luM.-r- . CuveiinK hy
ishurts firmed corn, the close shoiv-mi- r
a net wain of J-- lo (hits,
helped hy corn, shoived a net rise ol
in shade to I'ruvisluns, on
itood luiviiu,", limshed uniiiaiin'ed to
17 higher.
l'l'iio-in- l elwi-- Iii n utrmin hull tpn- -
tdeiicy In n heat rntne on reports from
Atf.cn! ina that rains in the tmrihei ii
'part of that country were cessing.
'''ears that the m ar at hn tuI Imrvesi
would he Ki'cally nan. II,.., P I ie.. ri
allayed, and in adililinn to ((he eiisine
thus jjlven, prices were lowered
of the liheral selliri(,, hut Influ-
ential houses put Inni; lines nf win at
on the market at the attractive earli
hulce. The npetiini; streni.ih was
caused not only hv the fears of rain
where more was not needed, hut hi
-- jlack nf it in the south, where drought
was ca usitie; as much alarm as the
wet III the opposite side of thn
A larwe increase In the
lido jMipply further lnere;isd the
1 NEW S
Plenty of Information Rcsard- -
ins Mexico, but Nothing of
First Importance; Price
Changes Insignificant.
,. o.s, JOU,N4t ,OIM. w,,
New Turk, Nov. 17. Speciil.illuii
was llsthsB nil day lung nnd except
in liiKtiineeH ptico cliani'esjwcre Insignificant. Wall utreet Is
walling fur Hewn.
Thei-- wiih plenty nf rtewH tuday
.Mexicu, the trade Hituatiun,
livcnlH nt 'ashltn;t(iii, nnd nthcrlthiiii;n In which the Htrcrt Is Inlir-ji'ste-
Imt It wiih tin liens nf firstimpi'iiiitice. There iviih nnthina whichllndie.'iled Ideiisive (levehitimentH
With nn ronfereni'cH m hutn, tn
nffect the market nt the olirnltiR, (he
tone wiih (letermlni d hy the London
market, w here Ametii aim were henyy.
The cnppeiH failed to hcnelit hy llie
Hlriintf shuiiliiij made In the y
liilnit nf Klirnpean Hllppilcs,
Hlinivinif a decriiise nf mote than
?, (Kin, (mo. Intermittent' hiiiim; in
Kurupe had i cmpitriitlvi'ly linic .'
t, on iiecniint nf the idiiunant
In the (loinestle niiirket.
As.'ictH Kcallzatlnti fell 20 pulnlH tu
40. It hi l.i al 120 caiiler in the carliffhials nf the cntnpiiny .mii, (hey
knew nf no rcisnn fur tin- - Hlump.
('limine; plircH wero:
Attialeainaled (oiper 70 'i
Ameilcnii Aitiiciiltural 40
American IVct SUKr 2:1
A in lyrii-i- iin 2SiAtllerlc'in Can pfd 9l)'ij
Anicrlcan ,('nr Foundry 4,1
Aiiiciii 'an Cuttuii oil 37 1'
Ameiican Isc 20
American linseed 9
Anielicnn I.ocutnotiie 211
Amur. Siycll Inif ltefnK fl
Ami r. Smelting i Itef'nK iif i . . . AS
American Suitar ItcfinltiK 107
A merli n n Tel. K-- Tel IIS1'
Ameiican Tohacen 2:!!l
A .,,,.,
..,.!. llinlnu f"
Atl. ,,, V''
Ad iiisuti pfd 97 'i
A tin nl Ic Cnnst line 114'-?- ,
Haltimore iV-- Ohi 2
Hethlehcin Steel . ,v ... 2!l
Itronk lyn Itaphl Transit . ... HI a i
Catiinlinii liHifin . . . 22 4 '4
Central Leather
Chesapeake - Ohio . r.c ' ,
Chlcatro Creat Western .. . 1l'i
" K". ' ' ' ci. falll . . !l
"K f N' rlrl "esicrii .121',
nun nun r m i K 1 run . 2 U(',,i,V,.ll.l.,lr,.l ( !:iu
.1L'7',
. !"i
i ichiii a m tv Hudson . lr.o t...
I icnvcr & l!lo (Irando .... . 17
Denver t ! Cin C.rnnde llf.l . 2s
liistillers SectltitieH . . ir.i
Ki le . . . ::''.
Klie 1st iiy'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. . 40'
t'lut pfd
.12,1'
.
lllinuls Ce ntral . 10i,
InterlioroitL'h-Me- t . . . JJ
Illteli'urulltll-.Me- t pfd '
.'1. -Inter Harvei-ic- '
.,o
Inler-Marin- e l'fl i vj
International Paper 7
iiternat Iniial Pump Til;
KatiMiis City Southern 24
Pficlede ( as !i
I.ehiKh V illev - .115
l.olli.'iVill" Nashville . 1.'i(i i
Minn., St. P. - Saiilt St. M.. .125
Missouri, Kali sad & Texas . . 1HC
Missouri Pacific . 25.
Natlomil lilscilit .m
National Lend . 43 ,
Nat'l tiy.i. of Mexico 2nd pfd . 12
New York Central . 5
New York, (int. Western jp'.hearNorfolk & Western
North American j
Northern Pacific tf, '
Pacific Mail 2it
'Pennsylvania 1 oil
People's (ins 1 9 'V,
Pittsluiruh, C. C. H St. l.oui.s S2,
littshnmh Coal IX'ii
Pressed Sleel Car 24
Pullman Palace Car 152
iead uur 1 ii.l 7s
rtcpuhlie. Iron Sleel 1S:
(',. ,(,! ,' t'0 11 it Stl'l'l pfd 711!,.k Island (ii, 1 1 1'
St. l.uilis & San l'i'iin. 2d pfd.. V,
Scahuard Air line 1 B "ri
Seahnnrd Air line pfd 4 1
SIosh Sheffhiil Steel K Iron ... 27
Soul hern Pacific kfl ',i
Southern Hallway . . ; 21 K
Southern HailM'iiy pfd 7 1 '
Tennessee Copper 2RVi
Texas & Pacific HI
l'nion I'nelfUt 1501,4
,., VHcifie pfd Hi
,.,,,... K, i t.-- It v 54
tnted Slates Hulihcr fnl'ii
rnlted SlnteH Steel 55 i
!.-,- ,,
,, states St"el pfd 104 7s
r,.,h c(lpper . . ; 4S
viru-lni- a Carolina Chemical
. .
3
nfd .. lo' i
v,.qt ,.,-- Marvland .. 3 r. vi
,, vll,r Cnlnn . . i si
WeRtlnKhouse Electric: . .. 65
WheelliiK Krid . .. 4n
Total wiles fur the day 110,(100
shares.
iiostox diosixf; jiiMXG,
Allonez 33
Amalgamated Copper 70H
Amor. Zinc Lead & Sin ... 16'
Arljnnn Commercial ...... 4
Huh. it Curb Cop. Sil. Ma;. no
Calumet Arizona 62 V.
Calumet Hr ela 407
Centennial 1 2 vi
Copper Hunso Con. Co, 36
East Unite Cop Mine Id's
Franklin 3
. 6!l
. 30
,. 17
. 4 1'
. 6 i
.j
.
3
. 21 '
. 40 V
. 14- -
8 11-1- 6
. 23
. 1
. 4SU
. 7 3 Mi
. EB
Superior
Superior K lioslon .Mill 2U
Tamarack ...
s;m, tt,f. . llin. 37 h
S. S. fitn. I Iff. & Min. pfd. . 4n Vi
I'tah Consolidated ........ SVi
4
l'i41
I'.onds were easy. Virginia deferred
fi's were bid up 8 points. Total Sales,
'par value, $1,615,001).
I A. M Al'l'll t:i:M in I'rr t,li nt
W. T Mn'KI MillT ii,.li,i. Mannerf(iN V ,tK Mumming I'Min.l
M I. K"X K,ui"i
l.trrn Itrpri-ai-nlnt-
'. J tMitHMIl,
MuniuHl Hull. ling. ( lil.itgn, III.
F'n..rn lt.(ir..rnliitl a,
II III li. Mill II. N,
Ml I'Hrk Nw lurk.
Knornl ii-..n- .l lii ntiiir lpn.t. ((!.- at A itMiijii.-riiu.- . M, unili--
of l'ir.it..a lit M.iri li 1, lliTtl
1IIK1 M"I!MS'I .I.UilN'Al. I TIIK
I.FAIllVtl I! II r. - A V ! A I U if NHW
HKMi'll, Ml fl'l HI Ml TIIC I'll I SI
M I 1 II K II KIT IH i'l M I'A It I A I.I.
TIIK TIMK AMI TIIK M''lll'ii-- i nf Tin;III I'li.l.li AM I'A It J I" WIIKS Til ti. T Allk
i nr
I,urmr limn inr nthr
In M.jit--. Ti. m.ly .,i.-- In K
W'llm !.u .1 ncry ilny In tli. yi.r.
t Kit MH lit M'JiM'lllfl li iVfluHy l,y tttrinr lm.lt, mi. neaith. .10,
NiiTK'K TO ( IIU:i;ilH
Pul'i'-riiie- l' Th J.iuin.il. wiim rllln(r
lo hv ih.ir ilinhe..1 in a nr mi-drM lmit (., ..up l.t hi.. Ih. ni l iiI,lti--
Th ili.fhinir li.iirhal Ima a liirht-- i Ir-- .
culntl.in mlUK II. I. n. ..I.I...I t.. any nllier
fiivr In .v. M. iir .1. haK.w.fnrr I y
'M i.siiav m ivi.m t i i : is, hi:
iit. ri:Mi s 1:1 itiisr.
Wlun Tin-- Mm: Aiulitnr lluv.illj
liiiini't K(eiilly imiih' till) ri'jmH fi
Cuvciiiur MiiH.nalil ri fmalinu rrinll-- l
timm In nimu iiiiis luumli s In
.ei jMmim The J'.niiia; , ry 1 v
luihllshril It in full, in rurilln tu
II the ii in in in n due 11 11111M' r nf Kin h
Mini lniiiu tain c tu thn iru.l,. nf the
FI11 1'. Thin n. in 11. us than nnr duty
1(1 tile u ih' whu Inuk tu 11 m f,,r the
lie w K.
f'ilire that time The Journal lin
lirrhi'il ( 111 11 u 1' n m f inin vaiiiniK
coiinly uffii hils nrterti'il l,y Mr. Kmn-il'- n
ri i'.rt K.itlm; fnnh i ltln r il. nials
nf finleini ins ( f fu-- nimli' ,y tin.
tl'.ilrllliK mulitur nr takllilj Ihiille ith
llllll UK to IliK cnlll lllfllullM ll I'll II loin
farts uhirh line iiilinitiril. ',. hay
I11111 nia.l tn In cnlll niare In tllcHr
rnimiinii HtluiiH, fur Ii the 'ur- -
oho uf tlilM (mier to do miy mil n
llllllll. I l rn ,l the I . . al h,i (,f ,,11
nrfn ial iim iiuient, niihmit i iiim; hliu
nil nin.i unity In rt.itn Ills lide nf the
fare.
It m rim to . , iihiit fiiun the
mimher find cliai :i tn' nf the iirnlest
In the t'fiiuit nf Hip ti'iiuiliin iiiiilltnr
that tln tc uie tun hIiIch tn the use
Thin In imt Hurpi (mihh In liny nf the
lun.-i- ', iim . rlaln mid Inadi iiuiiln Iiiwk
Under Which ue hale heell i.ieallll(!
1'T e,ll! illKt, lliu till' I'llllMt lll'l lull
nf wlili h I lie iin,rt mis to u K" nl
I Xlellt haseil.
Tile fllll.-- t linai. ale nf lll.ht fluuili!
,(i llil iiil 11 nn ci nl y 1 llsa ct Inn re-
ferred tu ly Mr. i:.inirtt. ThlH Is due
lull ullll' tu tll(i llll.lal.s llhnsr
I liti i;t it nr cftliieiu y hale hoen (all-(i- l
In iuihiiii hut (ilu In the tnxp.'iy-ci- k i
nf the ulnte, Mini liaie mi even
rtmi 0 vital Intiiist Iii the mallei mid
Mini me clitllh d' tu luiuiv nil the fact.--;
cum nine t.
( im; ioi: com.hvh i.atiox.
The Hpei dy II I llllllatlnll (if Hi"
rinko nf ttailiiii il mid riiiiilii 111,11 mi
the Siiiilliern I'. iif ii- lalliuad Hill he
hailed wiih erniificatluii hv l ushies
llllell.-'t- IIS mil a s il n Mmtiii '11 'I
Iii rite p.. i Hon .nf tin I ' i .
No one ill has I It. cede iil'hln
Hie sphere nf a I iiliua.l lie l cm
I.eiin In ri ali.e thn nciili IC H of Hie
luffd'hi". which "noli condition
intails. The fanner, Hi. inerchaiil,
t he inn nul iet nl er all tin tu) i hid in- -
liiisli i. s that ih pi ml fur pi- ninpt
means of i unimii nh a ii ii with nl her
parts ui Ih" iimiii lur til. I' success,
i.l " fun . d to a ai d y iiil huld their
liiiti.l.-- in h!!' ei w htle Ihuiisanda uf
lIull ll l. i. re lust tn Hid i throiiuh no
fault of till h' nun. Cn I'll rot In the
luiil", I'.ti hal'le In hi Is hut he-,- 1
ii.iiil i ed e ti pt n, the herl.s uf
HI. liainl still. Uhel'o this enndi-h- .
linn eiisis i. vi r ;i ii of country
li nle tli. ,11 tun thutl 'anil llllli'H lnl.
c liilil.l, ill!" suine uf I he ti' he.'it
in the t'nitcd Slnlcs. the i;et.
i liil IniMineHH parnlisln Is almnst
ell a hie.
The piotnpt set t lenient uf the troti-,!- ,,
sharply . tephnsizes the x.iltie to
the en un tl i i f llll i I'll' lent federal
hoard uf mi ilintioii fur lahor disputes
For ,aleral years past the iiatloiial
eovi t'cmi id Iihs liecii inakiihT rapid
(Hides 111 this (111. Ctliill, Hi d the in--
llii!"lll lll'itlln r In which (lie Sllhlect
I. as hci n tii nt"il lends Impe that the
day may yet cutiie when slrikcs of
the suit that have Hu ofirii iliscaeed
our i ii ilii'iitiiui In Hie pin t may end
f,,r ,,(! !.,. I'! th" prevent (Use ii
M l ills clcaf thi't the ('ulllpli'ti' i ull- -
f ih tn u hich ..th sides to the cm
tiuieny had in 111" federal hoard of ol
liicili.iiii.il and . iif.cilliitiiin ha.--t. iii d
the pun i fal let ii. inatioii of the sliikc ll
win li the ortaes of that hu.it (1 were
ti mh red.
The ft tike Was Ic II .1 lii !l ' le ill tile In
fui thai aih-Uii- it Itilohc,! the 'in
Iiicmliciship uf fu ll' UllI'll'S mhrac-- !
ii':4 a Iiiikc nuinl-- r uf nun altered
over a wide (xp uise uf country, not
ti single ,'U t nf uli'iice was n ported.
Mid Winn the lillll'oad . ompiini
ttmlctiouk tn n crate train:' out of
New iiiieaiis manned w iih iii- - union
tllell, Ih.-r- was in t C" en the list 0111- -
rty Jeerliii; frmii th si tiki aiel
tin ir Himpathm 11 110 ' Mather- -
id at the terminals. A's.. no are
that at tile of the
trouhle. M'like leaders K.'tie emphatic
wariiiiK to the (lien that a uy nt f T
V lul, in e would he I'linis v
liun from the union to which the
lu'loiifted.
Ton mmii praise can not l e nee i d -
ed lo the ni'-- on.l their leader for
;i,r,,ur 11. ttvily In liehalf 11 iiimrrn
villi Hie III Kiciii need nnd
in I mi Hi siili ii in n ud fur win in ic th
itu; is heiim dune.(ills nnil ( hihln tl.(nice u In n Christ wiih on eaiih, he
used iih nil II lust t Inn nf the teiulef
mercy nf lind. Hint "Sol u sparrow
fi II tu the Kl'iiund withnllt in it li uf
the luavitily I'nlher." And He Hal.ljtu rias-iir-e iih uf clud'a infinite hue
land cate fur us, "Are ye nut of inurejialne I Iki li miiny rpariuwH'."'
W'c have no criticism tu make nn
the phase uf liuiuiiiiltai lanlsiii indicat
ed hy the I'Ki'i rpt heluiv, the Htury nr
the ' ( at lluiui'' was taken from the
,1.1111(1111 uf the San Ft n nt'lsco mielii y
fur thn prevention nf cruelly nf
iiiiliiials.
lilt He liavn heell ItlKa'-'e- d 111
former cnis In Hmial wink In thelnrcr cities, mid we ciiti hut feel
in hat II farce It ih tn hiilld a luutic fur(ills, whin tin to lite t hu iu-.- mis nl'
;ihar little chihlrcn tieedini; Hi,, ordl-nm-
thiiiKs of life tu make them cnin-tillahl-
At Hie lisle nf nlfendini;
Hum", w wuiiid miy, kill the cat, paln- -
IcsMy, it Ih worth liothllii; to l. 'elf,
nn 111 ist nf I Iii im I ttle tn the world,
hut nave the little children, hiiild the
hiiiiie mid maintain the amliiil.iii, e
fur them.
And that Lads tin to nay that It
sei ins that u,. c.nu, peniln of Nell
Mexico can hau no excuse fur nut
iiiiiuk uiir shine, cither in Kil'iliK
niniiev nr time, nr huine, to the r
little liiiiiielesH nnd helpless children,,
when people in other plnec.l can lind
money etui time to save cats.
Surely the hahlcH me of moltj Value
Hum ".Many Cats." t
Cat Aniliiilance I in it itu-i- i I .
In iiceorihinco with a recent ruling
uur hniit'd nf trustees, a .service
Imuie'fur'lu'm- 'y' muf uw m'
cd cals In the Animals' hume In nun
hiiht iiinhiilaiiee. This derision wan
li ached hy the hoard niter miiture
tleliheratliiii as the only way out of a!
Iroiililesome dlleiniiin. nnd they feel
ciiiilidciil that tin one who rea!l;'.es
the liilnir and expense nf thn work
will i.hj ct to im i nn the small fee1
aslied.
'"' ''i""1" il11" "" idy's fiicill- -
itnii hitie I n taxed tn tin lilluost
1(1 ,;llll lh h,IK,k IMII.r of calls
made upon thin depiiiiinetit. Kxiiii- -
sil f those for which hunics Here
found, 3:t:iti ciiih were handled hy the
society last ye.fr. of this larun iiiim-- I
her the mnjiiiily were hroiiKht tu the
Animals' humo nlier tho installatloii
liodtlun nf the man who li,l,ir,i,u In
11 fist, cuff lK tWcen man mid wife,
With Hie result that the ieiiccnn her
M the chief victim uf the dif f icult I
The .I'Uiliinl Ih tin ni(islle uf Iniun.
e have liuped iiKnlimt Impe, iier,
Hincn Hie tu'esent truiihlo hecan, thai
it mii'lit he elided lillhmit cin hi nlllm.'
this cuiintrv. A d isnnssluiuile lev. '
nf the ritual l,m frnin ei 11 y 11 UK
linwever, ilis.iusi s little nil which li
htlHO this lli'pe.
I ( K llll (i I 'Of C I liOl 111 I:.
Fenur till nrruhhiH, until fecenlly
Mexican tnlnisli r to KiismIii, eitlier h is
hern nutty fium hunie ho Iuhk thai
he hliM tin ciitici it Ion of rnnilitiiillH in
his iintlii- land, or else he Ih ihilhriati'-l- y
U u fur tiniil.lc. In cither
cunt, tiiiuhle Is very apt to find him.
The diplomat hccium to he nniicti'il
with Hie Mitne iveakneH.s that lately
pestered our oil 11 llinty I.ane WIIhuii,
Is!., mi iichility to keep Ills mouth
hnl ivhlh men are iiroiinil.
lie has hi in KlvlliK nut Interview h,
and the .Mi vlniii In nffidal lire who
nil cm nut Intel lien s In these paiiuiis
tiiiicM had Inst lund p with life
sura m e u hlie t he h Ih :"' t.
Suiiiii dais iicii Si nf Cnl at ( II illl s
luillcaled In n l.niiilutl cm espiiiident
Hint il lill.' h u as in im a tis,, u ( a ndl-n- f
date fur the preHldeiicy Mexico he
"nilhl nt decline that pnst if he were
h 'li'ed iim pi nl I'dunal pref iiletil petid- -
inw an election to fill the vacancy I"
In. caused hy the elimination of
Illicit. i; and mule tieeiilly, In another
Inteivlew, he c. Hue out, at hast hy In-
ference, In favor of President Wil-
son's policy In reward to the southern
repuhlle.
HeaiiiiK In mind what happened to
Sf tior Adalpe Ioi' merely sui;i;e; In,;
the iiilvlaahililv of a partial coiu- -
plhince wllh the "A'a li nr, m d i in n da.
(he ciiinlloiis. of i'ictieiiil lluert.i u pun
r.ldlliL. these interview llll'cll OUt hj
,
his laic minister can letlcr
iii.ikI in .1 than dimiihi d, : . ri . r-
Iiii.; also the fate of I'elix hlaz, we
call only conleitui'e ivhnt will happen
tn Scnnr Cm ari'hhlas should he set
toot upon lhe hui'piiiihle shuies of
Mexico while lltieiia I'eniniiiM in
possession f the reins nf Kovcrn- -
iiiiiii.
i hir lull ice to s'enor Cm iiriiihliiH i
tn remain in 1,1'inlcii fur o time ,,
He will, lind Hie ( hmate far mote
In althy Hi. ni that of .Mexico at this
tune.
Take jmir pencil and I'kure It out:
If It talus no tinups nf cavalry to
capture eh;lit ictieKiule Navajo In-
dians, Inni many soldiers would He
hi i ) is i.imivs t im l.i.ii- - ..nil h.kin"
iviih her ciimpii niuns. Her sense nf'
htiniur Is rather hiuhly d 'i elopeil, nndli
idle never iiil,-Vs- . un nppni t n nity hi
,.,, fumiv si!" of fin Incident. This
trnlt ciiiipled wiih her optimistic (em. 1
pciniiii nl iniikes her a much lu'luvcd
and i h. li mine; compaiiion.
In-- . Niiiftha (iiili.t, siiieiiiiirinli nt
of t h(. hi. me ,t iss Sin itli foiiiid. d, sal's
"We roiilil not net iiloni; without M ish
Smi,i, ,m, iM .j, t.Munh sl in rson In
the house ami, (lues, ;i deal for ,,,
.children In makim; them happy; then.
Jtmi, she Is so handy to have nrouinl.
If 1 haip"ll to Heed II hnx fitted Ul
with shelves ur if any of tlui children
jhrcnk llieir toys, we aluiiys call on
li.ss Sniiih to fly them fur us."
.
R ECLAI M I N G OF WASTE
MATERIAL IS BEING
REDUCED TO SCIENCE
t
IIMO.L COMIIWIOIHCI .O Mr.lWNIN( JOUHNAU1
San . Kraniiseo, Nov. 17. So sue- -
ficntiment, fostered hy the late
South Arnericun ,'idiiies.
Shorts were scared hy prospects of
delayed niiirlcetiiiK of new corn; their
fears licini? hn.'-e- un a forecast of
l'.vi-- dncn nut represent any
pay fur fn iht on the water It
steers, $:..(ili',i 7.r,o; cows, $1.25
7. (to; h.il'cis. il. nil; Miockers
ind feedeir, Jij.r.a 'n i.tjli; hulks, Jl.'.j
f'i 7.00; cal"s. ( li.oo ii 0
Sh. ep Kecipts. lo.ooo; 10c lower.
la in 7. i ii n .it;, ; ycatiiims, jr.. do
(I. wethers, $4.jo 'ii 5.20; L'lilH,
$ 1. 00 'ii 1.
(iilc !(! l.iles(K'l.(ill, a o, .Ni il 1 7. lout; Hcceipls,
41,1100; llie lower than Saturday's
aVerime ilul k. of sales, J7.65''i75.
LlKlns, $ i.4nii 7.00; mixed, J 7.40 'i
x.iup; In avy, J Villi in S, (Ui; iciUKh, $7.30
',i 7. 15; pii;s, $r,.oiii 7,i r,.
Caltl. Heeeipls. 26.01)11; steady, 10
coins tower man Saturday h uieriiKe.
Jleeves, $ti.6S (ir II. fifi; Toxau steers,
Jii.fiOli, 7.60; western, Ifa.iii) ni T.Mi;
slockers mid feeder.'', $4.N6 'n 7.50;
cons and heifers, ? 3. 25 'a H. 1 (J ; calves,
$7.00 'ii 11.25.
Sheep Keeeipls, 52,(100: 1 0c to 20c
loner; natives. Mii'n 4. I'd; western,
Ill.Sudi 4.S5; vcaiiiiurs, $ 5.4 0 '.( 6. 1 0;
lambs, native, $5. Co 7.20 ; we: t( rn,
$5.61) 'a 7.2H.
HOW THIS UK
FOUND HESLT
Wo:.?(rJ not give Lydia E.Firk-hn.ni'- a
VcgetaLIc Cc:r.pound
fcr All Rect of Medicine
in the Vor'J.
Utici), Oliio. "I suirereil pvcrythir.j!
fnni a f tnalo v.'i'il.nei-- afUT bal'Y
1 l. .1 uj' ,n:i-- '. x iiw-- ram o
.:. .: :'M'lls nnt! vjy.r.(::.'j,
h.vl black spol3 be-
fore' I'jk' - . lr.v oyes, tii.v
acticd sin 1
vvf.3 ,?o weak I coa!t.
hiirdiystaiaiup. My
face wart yclkcv,
ovt 11 my fingernail.',
were colorles3 and 1If hail displacement. 1took Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s
. Vegetabit
Compound and now I am stout, weJ an
healthy. I ca. do nil my own work and
run walk to t nvn and luck and rot Ret
'.ired. I would not give your Vcpfetabl?
Compound for all tho rest of the medi-rin- i
in tho wcrld. I tried doctor's, mod-Wrt'.-
und thoy did me r;0 good. " Mr.-i-
Mary Kaw-fwi-
? h, Ii.F.D. No.3, Uticu,
Ohio. '
Anoi!nT Case.
Keho, 111. "I was bothero'l for ten
years v. ith female troubles and the doc
tors did not help rne, I was so veak anrl
nervous that I could not do my work
and every month I had to spend o few
dnys j;--, bed. I rend so many letters about
Lydia E. rinliharn'd Vegetable Com-rmi- nl
turirr; female trouble s that I frot
s bclllc of it It did me n,.'r good thai
cpything else I ever took and now it has
Cured ine. I feel better than I havs
forytBrssind tell everybody whst tiio
Compound has denn for me. I believe I "
would" not be livinp y but for
that" HI'S. IlETTIB Gkeenstheet,
Ncbo, Illinois.
Relieves CATARRH of
tho
WftiWWn and ail
1 ft. i (' A V nnT iT
? R. i.t .'""IVWVWA iWAW.!
Journal wants bring results because
I everybody reads Tha Journal.
es'-fu- l hale lieen the illotts of lhn!i.,,i. i;, nf.l . 'i.l
of our niiihuh.noe hi nice. ciiko, St. LoiiIh. Kaunas City. St. Paul,An many iih twenty-five- . cjiIIh h;ive:,i v,,w (i,..,a it,, will he rone;
neen received in one nay iiiiiii eiery
part of Sun ticlscn, from the ivater- -
Iront to Hie ocean nnd from North
Iteiich tn South San Francisco. For(."nine time thn a in h'.ila nee, and a
wanna recently purchased, have heen
Inaileiuiate fur the task- - and depuiics
have heen . nun uiisim ia "i. .or
street cars to net the cats. '1 he car:
rare alone iroin thin Hnnrcu ih a cmi- -
siderulile item of expense.
Many uf the ttninialH we are called
upon to et can nn uroumn or netu
to the Animals' hume hy tho owners
Willi hut Very hit hi trouhle, and will
eived and cared fur without
Sniilhern J'aclfle cuinpiiny In rei kilm-ine- ;
ivast mateiiiil nnd inaklnt! It
over into useful foriiiH that it special
expert ull this "lllijret has heell Sent
east tn 'iudy the way the prohlcm is
handled on other lines. Kdmunil
Ihlliie, chief chrk, under 1. o.
Khoades, eeneral tiiirchasinif intent,
left this neck to confer with officials
of (he riillronds it ia t 11 if from Chl- -
several innuths and w ill have noth- -
lm In dn hut learn the latest prnc.ress
In his work throughout Hie I'nlted
"'lo.
i ne iiircnasitn initi smres ii"pari-- 1
moots of Hie Southern Pacific iimj
iilreiulv saiine: thnus.inds nf dnllars;
month hV UsUll? lip w hat was once
,ii,..,,.,,i ,,i,i i,,ir few monthsi,miii,.,. wms mud., of iim
recovery of twelve thousand dollars
,u., V0),r thmimh the use of old loen- -
u)Uv,, hdih r tuhcH. Since then it.
tlMS ),,, f , ,,, t,,i (i,nt even the sunt
dcnslted in the flues of
cm;ieM H vnlualde. It is pure rarhon
Instructed to Mather up nil the old
nuts and ho't that fall from trains
'ne There ere
sent to the .simps nt Sacramento, Los
A Intel, s or Portland where they (ire
rethreailed and machined and made
as Kood us ever. Klecttie wi'ldinu ma -
ch'tu'S hf.ve heen put In with which
msliims of steel that have heeome
cranked can he welded toRether nEain '
In utile to spare p, ,M,.Nlco If thel'cji,,.
chai Ke, Very often a long Hip Ih u,k1 has replaced coke In many tdack-tlllld- e
to Hollie reunite district, only to mull h slums Section men havo tienn
linsciiied went nnr lor rieany me en
tire country. The forecast hd tn
coverlnif that Kave haekhone tn thf
nmrket. Thoiit-'- oats hardened with
corn, liiisiness was only moderate.
One of the largest wesli rn short"
'was ii hiK luiyer of provisions nnd
inns iirmnu ine mi. in spue oi a decline.
at the ysird.
TIIK MOM.Y MAUKl'.T.
New York. Nov. 17. Call money
firm, 2 ( 3 per cent. Time
loans firm; do !ifl days, 5 per
cent; six months, 4 4 'ii .i tu r cent.
Prime mercantile paper, (i
per cent.
Commercial hills, $I.K0
(diver, niic.
Mexican dollars, 4r,e.
Covernment honds sli ndy; railroad
liondH easy.
new voniv siirr.Mi makkkts.
New York, Nov. 17. quiet,
$4.25 i 4.50; London, 10.
Speller quiet, $ 5. 20 'i ;,.;0 ; London,
20 12s 6d.
Copper weak; standard spot nnd
futures not quoted. Electrolytic,
$15.25 If 15.50.
Tin steady; spot and November,
$30.75 fir 40.25.
Iron qu:et. Nn. 1 iiorihern, Slfi.no
fi 16.50; No. 2 southern, $!5.50fii
16.00; No. 1 southern. $ 1 5.25 fii 5.75 ;
No. 1
.southern soft, $ 1 5.25 Ii 1 5.75.
London markets closet as follows:
topper quiet; spot 67 15s; futures
66 15s.
Tia quit t, bt..t, 135, fui .it 1st 5sIron, Cleveland warrants, 4ss 10!.id
ST. I.4H IS SI'l.I.TKH.
St. Louis, Nov. Lead quiet.
spelter slow, ?5.n
THE IJVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kiinsan City Miest.M'k.
Kansas Cit Xuy. 17. IIorr
!t,0oii; in,, lower. Hulk of sales,$7.Bi)(tr 7.85 ; packers mid butchers,$7.55 'n 7.H0; lights, $7.45 ft 7.75: piirs$r.5 0'u 7.25.
Cattle Ttecelpts, 21,000; steady tn
10c lower. Prime fed steers, $ 8.75 'ii9.40; dressed beef steers, $7.00 iS 8 75;
western uteers, $fi.r,0',r s.RO; southern
Xt)TiCl TO MTOMOFdlJi
TlVYVMS.
An exhibition of tha wonderful1914 Model l;eo, the Fifth, will be
shown in Aibuotienjue within alew days. Don't buy a car untilyou have seen these cars. The last
word In automobile art. Aa good
as a $2,000 ear. The price Is only$1,175 with electric etarter. For
catalogue applv to
JOHS BAUOX IM'UC, Agent
204 W. Hold Ave
slliilild he li It UpIi-iill- uf the (tillt'i
Navajo trilc'.'
I'iuni I he nil lures lie have sect!
of Cciinaiiv ariny nffireis, lie are
t" the l.elie!' Hint the kaiser's
der pi I'hil'lliliK his hrai e hols fi um
idauiim; the taiiuu w hile In uniform
as wholly tililiece.ai'y.
I'iirmer c.uvernur Snliser may haie
en one of the .'iamlliatners Iniolveil
the present John Hoe ttlVcstilM'Inll.
,,( u. himself has since heen struck
with a section of Kas-pip- e lo make
mi fur It.
Spurt writers are nwreed that Yale
iion iiiot.'il victory over Plincel un
li-- t Satutdnv. The only trouhle wlth
al vn tolie is that they don't uiu
any hets
Extra special for tomorrow,
and ho I'voii stroiiKor than before. ' C.ranhy Consolidated
And the supple trains now pick up all Creen Cananea
old (ind discarded material before ui v., Mo Roynlle (Copper)
Iiii; oat the new. use holm; found for Kerr I.nke
practically everythin";, IT.uk" Copper I.
The Southern Pacific Rpend.i fin- - a Salle Copper
ricallv, over $1 4,000,000 for material Miami Copper
so that a sliKht per cent navingi Mohawk
actually means a lot of money. j Nev.'id.i Consolidated .
Nlplrsitwr Mines
This morning at 1 o o'clock,
.::::::::
miles and miles of pretty new:;,.(!,;;"":nh:n. ;;;;;;
Ribbons, in plain, fancy and jS,,,";:;
learn that the cats hale wandered off
of were never ciiimhl. No chaiKe will
he made to ill for Inturei) or Hick
eats, or those Hiifferinit Iii any way,
ii::;i it Will he possihle to fcive Htich
cases mure lu nipt ullciiliuu hy reil-st.- ii
of Hh redintioii in the nutnher
of other calls.
Sim Icty Set klnu a Home.
Perhaps if the Hulk of Hie Cllil-tniiiet- y
dien's Hume were more spec-- e
tin III. ir, pent would i;lic mere llh- -
rally, lirhaps if Ihey put their fani-iiii- ,
ill 01' over inn 111 one i;l cat
I'tiildiiiK mid thus ". th mid
I heir hop.'les: lies.; .. id tile I'CO- -pl" of the time that their mainten-
ance would cost $2.ri,tiMi a year. Cien.
iciiiatu, we would receive In rue
nut the Children's Home society Is
not si ctaetilar. It helievcs Hint Cod
inienti d every normal childto have
a mother, nnd linit there are hun-dri'i-
of pood Christian childless
huines In the Mate 11 lie re the hue
it use 11 sin
'nie' ,;!::;!;.; which would h(
in pruvhllivs linhf initell
the maintenance nf ti .iiild in an
m luiminit atn,ut the ien.ii
rescue ,,f that child, then In fln.llni; .1
"''' hnnie Iii a tannli, and then Ini,.Kiiia out after the child after
I'laicuii nt.
Il is a private i hsiitahle
liii ot poriileil uinler the Inwaj (if the
stale, it in a state society only In the
Persian and Bulriarian, at cx
irtlil UAI C DPIPC CooUlMJ ll"L I IIIUL., Mvl lllblll.t'(and Saturday afternoons at,;;;;
r.t THE MODEL CO. store.
Blankets and Comforters atiii':H!!J :;;!;;;;;:
n'rlorli fnr UUU hour onlv
O niro I irFinc' nr Miccftc'ij inu v. ...w -
Handkerchiefs for 5 cents.
THE MODEL CO.
Rnmnwi! CoU nrlcni.
- vil-- (M IV 1,0.
ALBERT FABER.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1 M 913. SEVEN '
SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. NOPE IT DIDN'T WORK. By "HOP."
w-w
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WEEKLY REALTY RECORD.
e ournai wassinea columns
PROFESSION Al CARDS
" "attorneys.
jj()H W. WILSON Attoruy-at-lttW- ,
Iloonm Crntriwoll HI.Jk.
"I'lJ'L"" lr,'2Vj)ffl'p Phone 1 ITS
IJOIIN V. l.l.W IS Attorney nt-U-IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Half-Acr-e LotSAVOY HOTELSANTA l'lv DliPOT
luiropcan Man.
KATICS 5i V, 75c, $1.00
Outside. Steam-llcato- d liooms
Th
ii!IC.'N;A,lLBt
OPPOSITK
.('., ' t;
flit fl! Sunny,
SANTA FE EMPLOYES
PRESENT RICE WITH
HANDSOME TIMEPIECE
.PtCIAL CORm.PONDINCB TO MOMNIN4 iOUNhAL)
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 17. Kmidoyes
in the Santa Fe Htoi'f, fuel and nt.ilioii-fi- y
depiU'tiiH Ills yeslel'ilay preKi nted
N. M. Uice, the relirinK Mcncial slore-ke- i
per with a handsome pnlil watcii
and ( hain. The watch was fnnraed
wiih Mr. ltice's initials and an Ini rip-tio- n
descriptive of the occasion. w.
M. (iodsey. chltf clei k to the ri ncra I
sti leUfeper, pit .Hi nted thf wal. ti to
Mr. Uii c on P. half of the local em-
ployes of Ids del urtrnent, who hud
iiathered in the storekeeper's office to
hid their chief farewell. Mr. Kice was
deeply affei led. Ho replied l.tit fly
and thanked his former subordinates
for their regards and their faithful
s rvi'es durir.K his ten years of nor-vi-- e
as Santa. Fo nencral storekeeper.
Last nikht Mr. ltii e left for St.
Louis, where hf will, tomorrow, ns-si'-
his new duties as chief ofi'icer in
charge i f pui'i liases and stons for the
Frisco sysietn, a post cnrrespoiidiu to
that of u vice president i t niosl roads.
Vest.. i day F. K. Connors, formerly
Santa Fe assistant purchasinK iijient at
Chicago, assunicd the duties of Mr.
Kilo's former office, the hitter's rcsiK-natlo- n
having heen effective Friday.
Mr. Ci nncrs' title is that of assistant
to the iff prcsiihnl, W. H. llodm s.
heiiii of the pilicha. es ami stores
of the Santa Fc system. Mr.
Connors will make his he adiiuartcrw in
ropeku as Mr. Hlco did.
A Hint to Yoiiiu- - Motli)T!4.
"When my children show the
slightest symptoms of hfinK croupy 1
Kive tlitm Chainhf rlaln'a Couh licm-fd-
and when I have u cmuli or cold
on tile lunu's I take it for a few days
and am soon rid of the cold," writes
Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson Sta., Mo. The
first Hvmptoin of croup Is hoarseness,
ifive Chamhe Haiti's CoiirIi Uemedy as
soon as the child hecotnes hoarse and
it. will prevent the attack. This rem-
edy contains no narcotic. For sale, hy
all dealers.
XOTICi: TO TAXIWYIXS.
On account of the changes made
hy the state hoard of eqiializut ion th"
tax rolls of liernalillo county will not
he available for collection of taxes
on time, however, the attorney Gen-
eral of New Mexico has given, thi)
opinion that It Is Incumbent upon each
Individual tax payer to call at the
treasurer's office on or before De-
cember 1st, and express his willing-
ness to pay his taxes before he can
Fiilldwini? Is the ri'i-nn- l for
AH'ih'H'iiUn iimi i'rnul!lio ruiuity
I. r tin' wi i k ti(iintf NdvcihIht 15: i
INiiK
A!liiiiiiTiiu' t 'iiik-- i iiKsiM-liitlo-
), Mrs. Sul-.i- : i It M .Nov. 1.
,1, i W'. let :iX, h.h. 1, Knlrvifw, $40.
Siip'Tior l.uinlirr & Mill '". tn
S;ir:ili H ill M', i.., N'hv 1, U';.r., W.
;Mi ft. It f, lilk. 7, Kiftwn Acl. I.. $1.
lilted St.itf.M t if Ami rliii tn lii nrKc
M. ii, Nov. 1. imtint, .K't Sit.
i::. T. 1!. X. H. 6 K.
M :i t ti l;i Arniijo tn K. S. llmliTs nml
S M. MulthcwM. War., Nnv. X, lots
4Mi nml 4 s 7. lilk. it. I'. Arinijn
l.ios. Ailil., $1.
1 oiiImi- - 1'. Watni r hihI liul'aiul to
lnui A. Austin, Xov, 1(1, Vnr lot
l.lk. X. Miinili ll 11. It. Ailil., 1.
Ti oiloslo MiirtitK-z- ft nl, to I uri.i ci o
Aiimics, Xov. 11, War., i i 't c In I.oi
liriiKoK, I'd. S, 24.
June t'llliviz y Apoillirn nml Wife to
I:,ti inln Chawz y I 'mil M.i, Xov. 11,
War., lilici' of laml In I,on 1 'ml i 11km. $1.
i:isif I'arkiT to Chnrli. I'arki-r- ,
Xov. 12. War., lots 7 u ml K, l.lk. lit,,
ll.iynol.l.s A.M., $1.
I). A. Sullicr anil "Iff to came.
...v. Ill, War., lot 21. hlk. 11.. A. I'.
Ail'l.. ami X. 2S 2- ft. IiHh 19 ami 20,!
I.IK. H., A. & V. Add.. II.
I, izzii- - Holler to Hipolltn Mnntoy:!,!
Nov. 14. War., lots 5 and 6, l.lk. 1.
Add.. ll.ldO.
Mrs. Mary White to Vletorino
Trujillo. Xov. 14. War., P. !i ft. lotfi
1 to fi, Inc.. hlk. F.. A. & V.. Add., $1.1
Jisiih ltoin.ro and wife to Fnini'lfa
S. ile l.fi huKM, Xov. 14. War., land In
.iii Ji .se, IVt. Xo. 1. $1.
lioderii k Mover iind wife to I.nln
Newlanihr, Xov. 14, War., lots 1 S, ID,1
20, hlk. X. A. & P. Add., SI.
KavnoIdH Add. Co. to same, Xov.
14. War., lots 1 nml 2, I lk. r.S, Hay-- 1
noldf, SI.
Kittle M. Hope tind hushaml to W.I
T Murphy, Nov. 14, War.. iraetM
In count v in und m-u- r Lo
SI.
John Y. Wilson, Spec. Master, to,
r.dward S. Kates, Xov. 14, deed, tracts'
in I. oh I'.anchos do Atrisco, S 1 ,'17. 40. j
John Mordv and wife to W. n.
Waul, No. 14, War., lot 7, hlk. 4.
lvi.Mein, $200.
TriKt Hivds.
K. S. i:odi;er, et nl, to v. r. a.
Tr., Xov. X, lots 4K and 4x7,
hlk. 24. T. Armijo & Unix. Add., $4.".0.
lianiel A. Austin and wife to First S.
i: T Co Mlu.... Nov. 10, lots 7 and
!i. l.lk. X, Manih il H. X- K. Add., $100.
lair. lino Chavez y Taililla and wife
to Sidney C Kosennald, Tr., Nov. 11,
S pieced' of land in liernalillo county,
sr.o.
TlioimiH J. Toiham and wife to the: -
Mevers Co., MtKe., Nov. 12, .art of
SV SICW hoc. 13. T. 9, X. H. 3 K
f I. I.
c,.,. rue Kn-- h hart and wife to Slnion
Tr., Xov. 14, lots fi2 and 1,
hik. 4. 1'. Arniijo & l'.ros. Add., $1,0"O.
Ilipnlitii Monloy.-- i and wife to A. I,.
.Mai tin, Tr., Nov. 14, lota 5 and 6,
I. lk. 5, r.aca Add., S'.Oo.
I.nln Xcwiander and hushand to K.
II. Iiunl.ar, Tr., Xov. 14. lots IS, 10.
2U, l.lk X. A. ivr F. Add. and lots 1 am!
. hlk. t.x. Uaynolds Add., $1,500.
KcU-ascs- .
IV..irvick-P.:v!kt-Conend- Co. to
11. Leonard. Nov. 10, chaltel.s In poul
room.
Clam Cornish, Tr., to Hose A.
l.Mi. h. ei nl, Nov. 11. lot 7 and X
of lot S, hlk. C, Mandcll 15. & K.
Add.
AiikcIo Vivian!, Tr, to Frederick H.
Heyn and wife. Nov. 12, lots 17 and
IS, hlk. S, Northern Add.
Frank McKee, Tr. to C.eonjo F.nqlo-hn- rt
and wife, Xov. 14, lots 62 and
:!, hlk. 4, P. Arniijo & Hros. Add.
Itcnifily as Had as the Disease.
"(in liie seventh of February I con
tracted a severe cold followed hy 'Jibe
coiuh und Final loss of voice. I tried
many remedies none of which did me
any imud. I then went to my family
doctor and he swabbed my throat.)
nve or six times with Bomo abornin-iiM- e
stuff. 1 think it was beneficialbut the remedy was ns had aa the
disease. At last the thought strvrck
me- - w hy not try Chamberlain's CoughUemedy. 1 did so and this niornins
my voice Is fairly good and is gradu-
ally growiiiL' better," writes II. C.Clay, publisher of The Reporter,
Hapld City, Manitoba. For sale by
all dealers.
Ladies' Dressing Tables in
Mahogany, Walnut, Birdseye
Maple and Golden Oak, at Re-
moval Sale prices.
ALBERT FABER.
A tight feeling In the chest accom-panied by a short, dry cough. Indl-"ii-
nn Inflamed, condition in thelungs. To relieve it buv the dollar
"i-- e HALLAKD'S IlilA RI K H'NlVIll'P; ou K,.t w)t (, , ,ttie a
free H Kit I! rck-'-s mm Ti."i'T'K.n
POIIUpW T'LASTelT? f.,- - Ho. chest.
The syrup relaxes the tightness andthe pli'ster draws out the Inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination for
eurinsr colds settled in the lungs. Sold 5,hy all druggists.
S
This afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Curtain Drapery, values from
35c to 50c a yard; 12 yards j,
to a customer; only 22'Ac a 9.
yard. Think of the price. See
them by ail means. all
THE MODEL CO. j
Mule 2, law I.lhmry Hldn.
Oflic.! Phono 614; Ues. Pliora lf,9JW.
DENTISTS.
IMt. J. K IvKAlU
l'entul Surreon.
Itoomn P.arncli Hlilg. Thnne 744,
A ppoiiitiiienis Made IV Mull.
--JPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
A. (i. MIOK I I i:, M. D.
Piuctlce Limited to Tuherculoala,
Houra: 10 to 12. Phone 1171
224 4 V. Central Ave.
Athniioc rune Sanitarium. Plume $41
nits. TI LL HILSSpecialist Kve, Kar, Nose, ftiroau
tjtttte National Hunk Uldg.
Phone
SOLOMON lu III KION, M. D.
I'Iimui'Ihii und burxeon.
Thnne 617. Harnettl Ulrtf.
III!. HK.tilVS(if nlio I rinary and Skin I)lsent.
S.ilvats.in tCOOl Administered.
Stern nid. Alhuuueruue, N. M.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
PtBCtlce Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The W'amerniHnn and NoKiichl TetUk
Siilvar.Hun "6U8" administered,
(Ttl.etiB llnnk Itullillni?
AHuiio"! iue New Mexico
M7slTTA7ilK,,,
Public Steno rRpriur.
Legal Work Speciallied.
Room 3, Citizens Hank Hldf.
Phone 1177
"lliirWGlEERS.
ii lm)p7a-iia1il- n
i.m.im i:i:ig o.
Milling und Krcotinn Knglneern.
Concentration of ores by Flotation.
Mills Designed, Krected and Op-
erated. Mine Kxumiuatiou and
Management.
Send ns sumplfs of your ore for ttita.
It. Mm 7, I aw Library lUdtf.
Phone 13 1 (I. P. ()'. Hoi
TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, both new uid Miuond-han- d.
bought. Mild, rented and re
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter K- -
change. Phone 141. 321 V. Gold.
m gr i.i: vsoi oi;i;o aftoLI N I I.
( M (.D M.I'A 10
VIIUM S .
(SO( (IRRO l2.--
I lire One Wav. SJ.r.O.
Special tales for round trips or for
parlies. Trios made for two or moi'u
I ,i !!. ! '.
We dove oVKHLAND CAPS and glvo
Ihe best sort ce in I ins country to tny-- w
here.
M.U-UINI-- : ALTO A CONSTRKTION
COM PAW.
Mag.lalciia, X. M. C, .'I. Brown. Mgr.
rosw i;ll-- ( arri.o.o mail link.Dally passenger service leaving Ilea,
well und Carrloi ut 8:00 a. tn.
West Hound, Fast Hound.
Arrive. Arrive,
R os we II . . 4 4 r p. m.
11:00 a. m . Picaeliu . . . 1:40 p, m.
11:30 a. m. . Tiniiie . , . 1:15 p. m.
11 :r.r, a. 111. Hondo . , . .12:50 p. m.
1
.00 p. m. Lincoln . .1 1:30 a. m.
2:00 p. tn.. Ft S'.i'.nton . .10:30 it. in.
2:3f. p. m.. . . Capitan . .10:li(l a. m.
3:35 p. in. , . .. Noual .. 9:00 a, in.
4 4't p. m. . . . ( 'a I ri.ozi)
Through fare on" way . . . . $ 10..S.I
Intel mediate points . . . 10c jwr milo
50 lbs. Baggage, Ire. V.xcess carried
ROSWI IL AFTO (XL,
Owners and s Phone 189
V
"it V k I''
AK IIISOV. Toi l K .v SANTA
IUII.WAV ().
RcOsi il Tumi Table.(KITecllv,. December S, 1912.)
cslboimil.
No. f'las..-- . Arrives Iicp: i rts
1 California P.x press 7:2f.p (j 1 o p
Calil'ornia Kxpress.lO.'lOp 11: cr,p
9 Cm I. Fasl Mail 1 1:50 p 4 .'.a
3 California I imiled . 1 0 O.ki 2.". il
Fasl hound.
10 Overland Kxpr ss. . S:00;i
Kastc rn lOxpri- - s. . , 3 : 5 oi.p
Cahf. i n ia Limited . . u OOP
K. C Chi. 10 . . . .ti 45p
Soinliliiimal,
R 0 9 Kl. P. A X. Fxp. S0a
S 1 Pecos Vall 'v Kxp. . . n j p
815 Kl Paso . 3Ua
Nortlihoiiiul.
Xlp From M"X. VX Paso. 6 :00a
S 1 r, I'rom Kl Pn-- o B:20p
S12 From Pecos Valley and
Cut-Of- f S:40p
RcsiilFs from Journal Want Ads,
STORAGE.
IWA.NTKK Pianos, household Koodi,
etc., (oril aafely at reHBoim hie
Iratfu. Ailvam-f- ininle. Phon 640. The
Security Warehouse St Improvement
Co. Ofricen: llahn Coal Co, 117 1
Central Av.
(iold Avenue
Property
CHEAP FOR CASH
Mi.den 4 ooni. lalh, shipieu
.i.i'i h, pel Lie dm ill; will sell flu-
shed,l,U lied or ii.ifuin located "ii
't est ( i Id 111 eli'le, 3 hlo. ks of post.
office.
Dure Realty Co.
LOANS AND 1M HAM K.
'Iionc IS. 211 AV. ;,l xe.
If you want to buy a bicycle or
need any repairs, call on J. A.
Nadeau, 213 South First. Can
ae you money.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FPU SALK About five acre Ini-- j
proved land adjoining lxukhart
P.anch. at a bargain. Henry Lock-- ;
hari. phone loan
j I o l ; S.l...--- A good tilMoot lot ill
Highland:., mar car line. $2T0.
Terms. J. A. Haiiiiiioiid, 10)2 S. Wnl- -
"'
To I'ltAIM'. lieiHcr for A lluniuf nine
profit rty. W hat have you worth
$2,0011 to irail.t for small house and
choice bus in Denver? Phone U.0S W.
noon hour.
FOR SALE Houses.
I'ol: SALK My modern resi-
dence la Highlands, cheap, and
at terms id suit. Phone 1201.
Foil SAI.K 2 housi.s and li lols, only
fl.loo. Hon't mis.; II. W. II. Mc.MII-lion- ,
215 W. Gold.
Foil SALK Modern four room new
bungalow, huge sleeping porch,
DUB South Waller. Phone
12(.0W.
I'OK SALK--- nh e home, furnish, d,
$3,0011, half cash, renin for $:'. a
mouth. A 20 per cent Investment,
owner, care Journal.
Foil SALK $200 down, balance as
rent. Four-room- , concrete house in
Highlands. Address P. I). Pox 14.1,
City,
JIJLSISSCr
FOR SALK We have the. best paying
business In the west for sale, 245
miles West of Albuquerque; also a
good surrey to trade for a good horse.
For Information regarding' the above
call nt o. K. Transfer, .1I3 V. Sllvcr.
FUR SALK Ib.tel, store and stage
line on main line Santa Fe. No com-
petition; makes good money the year
around. Pi Ice $12,000.00. For par-
ticulars, ad dress C. H. L., rare of
Journal.
MONEY TO LOAN.
To LOAN - $ 1,0011 oily properly,
IIM'lllll r. o. 1 , p. it !;..,, 2iii
W, Gold
MoNKV TO LOAN Money advanced
to railway and other employes on
salaries or household goods, without
removal, t'nlon Loan Co., over First
Null. uial Hank.
DRESSMAKING.
WANTKD Dressmulilug at home or
by the day. Mrs. K. H Fret., 110U
W. Siate Ave.
WANTKD I iressmaking, tailored
sails and evr-nlni- r gowns. Mr. M.
K. Hortoti. 31 W. Silver. Phone 172B.
LOST.
1.HS T- - - HeliM F'irsl street and
'I'ljeias i'ii nyon, heavy gold ling
with initials II. I.. II Return to
Metropolitan hotel. Reward.
AH'ii'l
Trunk
Factoiy
aon 8. 21. St
IHione 42
Trunks, Hand-
bags, Suit Cas-
es, etc., made,
repaired and
zvhangad
Fines Will Conic
You cannot afford to run the risk.
We have insurance I olnpaliii s tliat
have millions hack of tliem to pay
losses, und have pa .1 every loss. A
i;ooii company costs mi Just t he same
as n poor one. Come in ami let us!
talk with you uhout in ili a In e.
PORTERFIELD CO.
FIRE INSURANCE-LOA- NS
216 West Gold
Ideal Ranch Hom- e-
Closo in, on Occan-to-- ( icean high-
way, In American neighhoi hood, good
house, l.iuus, corrals, nice fruit trees,
and ine alfalla. Six and u lin'f
acres. price, $.1,200.(10. Terms can
he ariaiiu'eil. A No. 1 opportunity
(iwncr is n.iii:; lo sell on account of
health.
Thaxton & Co.
211 AV. (.old Iione ll.'iJ
FDH Kli.NT rooms, inod-e.n- ;
no nick. Apply BOS h W. Central
FOK JiFNT Purniahed rooms, mod" '
em. 1U tlran le' hotel. Ma V. Cen'.
Foil HF.NT 1 urnished rooms fori
hoi.sekeepint,', 2U S. Walter. Tel. 202.
I ; I'.N I unl'iirii islii d ii
-
mi em. in 7sj-:.iith-
!F(H !MM' Nil e front rooin, steam
42) S. Srd.
K 1'i.N'T Two rooms furnished
for liuht hoiisi keepiui;. !H0 N. Mil.
TWO FIloNT r. luiiiislicd lor
housekeeping. W. Central.
FOU KF.NT 2 or 3 nicely ftirnisheil
rooms wilh hoard if preferred. 121
West Copper.
FOK JtKXT Three modern hoiise-keeiiin- i;
rooms; also sleeping rooms.
Apply lir. West Coid.
Hiritl.;NTNewYy'"hirnWieiTri!te:7lll
heated rooms, outside lights; con-
veniences. Wesl hotel, 2Hi'i N. 2nd.
FOH KliN'i' iiouMiket'iiiug rooms
and furnished cottages. Inquire(lift V. ('.ml.
FOlt ItKXI' Two rooms, furnished,
with serein porch for housekeep-ing. In'ptlre 4 1 N. Sixth.
KliNT i ste fur-
nished rooms, tirant hldg., 303 li
Wr. Central. Apply room 2!h
FOR JlKNT 2 or3 large, unfurnish-
ed looms, with sleeping porch, for
housekeeping. 311 W. Ti.ierus.
FOll KICXT Newly furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, with sleep-
ing poreii and hath. 51(1 K. Coal.
. ( K Ii K.VP Large, modern roo.os
for nght housekeeping, an en- -
veniences. Iloval Hotel. 319 S. 1st St.
TIM: ATLANTIC.
Well furnished am! well ventilated
rooms with bath. First-clas- s home
cooked meals, one block lrom the
railroad shops, eight blocks from the
city, on car lie. Single meals 3Tc,
weekly and monthly rates. Mrs. Carry
Thompson, proprietress, 820 S, Third
St. Phone. 172N.
FOR R ENT Rooms With Board
.Foil KKNT Ituum and good table
board, prices reasonable, (jj.5 s.
Arno.
HKXT Private room audi
board, with young couple; reason
able. Inquire 90S S. Third, near!
shops.
FOll RKNT UOOMS WITH IIOAKH,
RKSIDKNCK Hl'll. DING Oil TKNT
COTTAOKS WITH POKCHKS, OA It-- 1
I AG K FOK GUESTS. MILK.!('It KA M, BUTTK It FHO.M OUR OWN'
JKHSKYS. LOCK II A HT HANOI I,
IM ION K 1039. MUX. W. II. IlKKH.
FOR" RENT Apartments.
FOH RKNT furnished flats, 4
rooms each, porches, nil modern
conveniences, ground floor. Kor par
ticulars phone, the owner, &S0.
FOR RKNT Nicely furnished 1. 2
and aparfnotits for light
housekeeping. "The Englewood."
rone block. Fecond and Copper
TO EXCHANGE.
-
WILL K.( HANG ; A Premo camera
and outfit for printing and devolop-nr- .
for a few chickens: slate kind
and amount T H. (".. .fonriinl.
WILL TR ARK
bjie, fully equipped, elf trie lights
good as new, for a good I d in Albu- -
querqiio. :!!.'! ': W, Central Ave rooms
and 12.
Three block from car line.
Fine, lich land. Cash,
$G00, or terms,
John M, Moore Realty Co.
Fftah. 1SSS. Inc. 1903.
Phone 10. 211 . Cold.
FOR SALE
OK TRADE
For har(,'aln In city properly of
every kind, some of which can he
hounht on terms of small payments
dov ii. and lialanco like rent;
ranches lariri' and small, to Bell or
trade for Alhiniueniue property.
Si e the
J.M.Sollie Realty Co.
Piioiif 422 223 S. S nil
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
l ull SALK Fertilizer. Tel. lo4 2V.
VOli Al.K 1 bid. 1 diesocr. i lug.
Aiiply (124 S, Arno.
I'ol; SAI.i: Maxwell runabout,
cheap, i; 'I i S. Kust
l''ull SALK- - uood buggy, cheap. oOu
W Marble.
OU SALK Sound. gentle 'T;
horse, and si.rrv Phone 10!)
Pill! SALK e iiiiucf, 2 f. Ills
point. I. ii. I., Smith Phone 12S.K
FOU genlle family
horse, buggy and harness, 924 X.
Flghth.
FOU .SALK Voiiiik cliy broke "driv-
ing pony, f.irm wagon or harness.
21xV Cold.
I'ol; PA LK-- i'lgs, lillle and big. dead
or ;i li .. Phone liVh I'M MciJuIre,
old town.
:!l-'(il- W T TO
-- A i.i.w btutoUr.i unrlirlit
golden oak, Siliaffer piuno. re
Mevfis Co.
I 'oli S.V l.i: lorse, buggy and har-W- .
le ss, used only short lime. 211
Id
I'olt SALK New lan'e heating
stove, bed nod books. 714 W. Kent
Al'( Phone '.Cm,
Foil S.ALK llnderwood typewriter,
good order, $25, if taken loiin. 221
W.;o!dL Phone144J7l F buy anil felt secon-
d-hand cars. J. C. I'eteron. 401
N. First St.Phone7rjO.
Ytil! will find a complete line of
millinery findings and lluck-rii- m
frames at 400 W. Atlantic. Phone
' 1K 'i!;L Uvn
Foil SALK 7n automobile, 1HI2
model (ivciiautl, run N.Ooo miles In
nil. owner leaving (own, hence must
sell. $.100.00 cash will buy it if taken
nt once. Answer If.ii, Morning Jour
nal or phone T.71.
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultrv.
'--- J,
Folt SALK 5 oo two and three-year-ol- d
Kambouletle rams. Win. Mcin-
tosh, Mcintosh. N. M.
FOll SALK Cattle. 300 to 400 head
or mixed mine, inquire or it, u.
Cox or II, K. I'.yers, Helen, N. M.
Mil; SAI'.K Two young; and sound
gentle horses. Work uny where,
Weighing lull) and l.20il lbs., rispect-Ively- .
Joe Valo.J in S. I'nd. Phone fill "I.
.'(i; SALK Two best bred Collin
puppies in the slate. Nlcclv iiiarkfd,
Aiblr.ss M. I. Wi Isli, M. I)., Pfiia
CIm m- -i V M
TIIKY LAY, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at stale
fair, J 9 1 ; six firsts, two seconds,
1912; live firsts, four seconds and
Gov. McDonald clip, 1913. R. C. R. I.
Beds. Mottled Anconas, S. C. White
Orpingtons, Buff Orpingtons and I. it.
ducks. Cocks, hens, cockerels and
pullets for sale. L. K. Thomas. P. O.
'ox 111. 717 K. Ilnzeldine,
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKl.) We buy old gold and sil-11- 5
ver .lewelrv. Bennett's, H Jlnd.
WA NTFI A n r,o to
horse. Add tcf i i. r, mi re Journal.
OAKFKT CLKAXING furniture nml
stove repairing. W. A. GotT. Phone
WAXT.;.D -- Information direct from
owners comi ruing sale modern
four-roo- bungalow. Address P. O.
box IS, Cliy.
HOTELS.
IF YOI want a nood room, go to the
riU' "'I'ot. I.vei-'t'iin- moilern.
M KTROPOL1TAN HoTKL Newly
papered, newly furmsiieii; new iiuiu- -
affluent; tiunsiciil trudo sulicitcd.
FOR SALK,
$2.."eio l.rii k, nue' in, law
ll:i'i laent, r lot lli:;hland,s,
close ill.
'I.iio'i o m, modern hum-alow- ,just h :nu finished, in toud he atioti,
fiirnaec, f replai'". hardwood flouts,
in every way; easy terms.
SLf.OU t 4 ucrea if goon land,
mostly in alfalfa, munn fruit, good
ndoho house, close in, near saw mil'.
$2,300 Mock, mod-
ern, S, Kilith St., close in.
$1,900 ftamo cc.ttaKC bath,
electric UrIUs, glecping porch, lot
116x134, 4th ward.
$1,600 frame and bath, W.
Lead avenue, close In.
S2.C50 tirlck, modern, 4th
ward, neir car line.$2,000 frnnie. modern, aleep-In- g
porch, 4th ward, near car line.
Money lo Loon I'lre Insuroutse.
A.FLEISCHER
1 1 1 south I'oiirlli Street.
I'liono (17 1. Next tn ll'sloffh .
NEWLAN PARCEL
DELIVERY
BnguaKO and MesscnKi--r Service.
Phone 404.
Mrs. G. F. Newlan, Proprietress.
JJELPJAOT
KM PI.OVM KT AliKXCY.
tlO W. Silver. Plmnc 351.
Wanted -- Ijahore is. $1.75. $2 and$2.(o day; carpe nte rs, $3.23 per day:
experienced wa itrcKO,
WAXTKl) Voiiiiy man or boy not
in to Hcho.d for paiier route; mus
have w heel or horse. 1 204 S. Hdith.
JtEtMI
WA.VTIilJ Ulrls to work in factory.
117 W'. Cold, upstairs.
WANTF.H A cirl for Mi neral house-
work. Apply 1 220 West Central.
WAXTKl) Kxpcliellcc d sales- -
ladies, at the Kconomhit.
WAXTKl Competent girl, refer-
ences; lon.-- t slay nights. Address
M W., Journal of lice.
WA NTKU V on iik girl lo ilo general
housework. ('nl I XU7 North Sec- -
ond. Phone 1 1 oo.
WANTED Positions.
WANTKl) Position as cook, in or
out of city. Call or write 322 S. 4th.
FOll ItE.N'T house, close to
Fourth ward school.phone 9.
Full KKNT Three-room- ,- furnished
house. StKi N. Klghth.
Foil KKNT house, modern,
line location. Imiulre XI !l N. Second.
FOK RKNT Five-roo- modern fur- -
nlshed house. Inquire 415 N. Sixth.
Foil KKNT I'l.tRsy bunga- -
lovv wef;t Kid(Ji I'orterfleld Co.
iI'Oll KENT Modern, house,
steam heat, sleeping porch and
'garage. Inquire 323 S. Third.
Foil KllNT Practically new three- -
porch, siai.ie, etc, $10. phone 1 2n2 w.
Foil KKNT OH SALK 1
boarding- house, giod location, com-
pletely furnished. Inquire 20H Gold.
FOK KKNT A modern, eight-roo-
house, 6 rooms nicely furnished,
( lose In. Apply 1 1 ii W. Hold.
FOll KKNT room house, furnished
unfurnishe d. 1124 W. Now York.
Apply ,113 S. Fir? t.
Full KKNT Three-roo- furnished
cottage; sleeping porch. 1210 South R
F'lith. Phono !.Full HKXT furnished house,
modern, $20.80. unfur-
nished, modern, $20, water paid, gas
und conl ranges. A.' Fleischer, 111 S.
Fourth street.
FOll RKNT Bungalow, complete and
well furnished; modern; conl and
gas range; phone, electric light; screen
ed sleeping porch: close in. Corner';,
Fourth and Lead (320). Inquire 303 Vi
W. Central, room 29.
p,::i.ljai i: ioTTA(ii;s. Si
Three room.i with baih complete,
neatly furnished. sleeping porches,
double, plumbing, new, perfectly Mini-
stry. I.rt24 F. Central. Phone 3S1.
FOR RENT Pasture.
Foil 1! i: NT I 'as', u re your stock st
Mountain Valley, twenty miles east j
of Albuquerque. Good gramma grass)
mid mountain water. $1.'0 a headper month. Inquire Hen llelweg, 305 j
W. Fe Ave., city. 11
relieved from the penalty Imposed
,, , Mivni'i T.
Treasurer and Collector.
LEGAL NOTICE.
XOTU'i; OF SI' IT. -
In the District Court of liernalillo
County, Slate of New Mexico.
Kosamoiul Miller Kankin, Plaintiff,
vs. George Innis Kankin, Dcfciul- -
ant.
To George Innis Punkin:
You nre herewith notified that the
above entitled cause is pending in this
court find that In this cause Kosa-liion- d
Mill, r Kankin prayo for an ie
divorce from you, without
prejudice to her claim against you
for alimony and division of commu-
nity property and that, unless you en-
ter your appearance In the above en-
titled cause on or before January 5,
1914, judgment will be rendered In
said cause against you.
Attorneys for plaintiff, Vigil &
Jamison, Albuquerque, N. M.
A. K. WALKKR,
Clerk of Said Court.
NOTICK FOR PI lil.ICATlON.
Department of the Interior, I'.
Land Office at Santa Fe,-- N. M Oct.
30. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that An-
tonio Baca, of San Antonio, Kerna'dllo
county, New Mexico, who, n March
1913, made Homestead application
Xo. 01 8029, for N i NK'4 SWti,
K N W M , and .S',4 NE'4 NW(List No. 1 629), Section 12, Town-
ship 10 N, Range 5 K, N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of Intention to
make five-ye- proof, to establish
laim to the land above described, bo- -
ore II. R. Whiting, 17. S. Commission
er, 8t Albuquerque, N. M., on Dec.
1913.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Hilario Sais, Federlco Gallegos. Na-zar- io
Lopez and Honifacio Kspinozu.
of Albuqueroue. N. M.
FRAXC.SCO DKL.ATiO.
Register.
t
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'CRUICE BECOMES FREIGHT
'
I AND PASSENGER AGENT
000 JO OOOOOOOO OOOOO 00000000 MILIEU OPPOSED COLORADO SCHOOLCrescent Hardware Co. ooo
O
O
o
o
Novelties lui riiif.-- t i" the
r d'pal liiii'tit of
CuiIct 1, T1. Iron Ilp
Tin ik! 'oiMf Work.
Tl U PHOXi: III
(Uvea, lUro-- , House I'unilshlng immI
Vlc I'llHi'B. riuiiiblnjs, Hlln(r,
111 W. t KM UAL AVK. TO SELLING HIS ifMltlll HII'I I'H'.-OP-
You have only yourself
to blame if you are dis-
appointed in your clothes,
fcr you can be sure of
satisfaction by buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes from
. I.. Haulm, uavcium
fi'tisir iitoiil. who
the Sunt. i I!
In u'i: nml pair.
SUPERINTENDENT
TO BE PRESENT
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
n
r.,,.,:..,iv the liii"' from I.os
Ans- - I. to Ii if I'l l ii transferred
. inline nt Tinh. in n Needles',HER PLAN!
niu' no 'iiI'MThat Delicious
MILK and CREAM
MATTHEW'S
Phone 420
Thanksgiving
Favors
hM.ri.'il v tne in. tin lino iinm
Nl"dlcS to Allitl''lel''UP tni'l ' 1
Crime will frctwht "nil
a.ent vviih lo ol.ii:iM.-r- nt rri'.M-olt- SIMON STERN
( ln'irMnitril.)
Mrs. Mary C, C, Bradford One
of Most Prominent Women
Educators in Countiy, to
Attend N. M, E, A.
However, if Majority of Voters
Favor Municipal Ownership
He Will Accede to Wishes,
He Says in Letter,
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
TO INSTALL OFFICERSiso-- r ti itKi:v i.oxp
Hiie lo, ii
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Charles Ilfcld Company
Wholesalers of Everything
Las Vegas Albuquerque Santa Rosa
I itovi:
yi.no i.ii
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes.
ofWhile A. 11. McMilbn, president M rn. .M.n y r
hiipi iititt nili nt of
of ('uloruilo, ulio
X. M. K. A., at It.x
(in- - Water Supply inmpany, i "P'
posed to rti r t Ipal " In
. Bradford, state
pui'lio Instruction
will address the
- ii Ii' re rit-x- t
IIKOKV l.f thi Mod- -
Tl liM V ltoi:
til. OU I ii!l ulil not .ill iw his personal opinion
T'.f 1... al coiitii il. KniKlili "f
Intnl. us. Hill Install (di'i ti d
offiilal." for tlto I'tiHiilnif yi'ar imilRbt
at s n'. loilt. at a .UMinr:-- I"
l. ld at I. I', i'. I'- Iiull- - Th'' ",H- -
Ion toiiluht in an Important one. In
addition to th.- Insinuation. nthiT
l.u.iiiiiH." "f imiantan'i' will l'"
.
..n: Id.-- d, thfr. fore all Sir KniKhts
lire ihkviI to I't' prrs. tit.
O w
2)t. 1 i i k on '"riif I'i-i- IIr.Mf.rr If the majority of I he GoodsTl Ilk I V . I.
lloen
Sent Free by Par-
cels Post.
tlo 't-i- lirjiioitH' l. oiif of Uie
I I r n t tlnMiiiKUixhril woim a of th
M, - f.-- t. ami It is m maticr for roiiKrut- -
X
r-- 4 i k i 1 T
torn favor the plan, .inordniK to
It poll of the irnni!lt'e iippmntci
l fii I'otirn II ! t 'Koiiii!t with Mr.i btrongisrotiiers
'ul.it Ion to the I'dii'iitioniil nocM-l- inui
to AlliuiiucrqiK' that sho Is to uppear
Milieu, submitted to the illy toiin'
last niKht.
Tl l!Ki:V ti I V ltls,2i4f lo(ii
Tl Itlir V M'KIVS
S Ih'icn, Km-- .
I'ndcrlakcr ami l'.mriolirnT,
Prompt wrvl' day or nlirlil.
Trlchoin 75, Kfl.
Mn.MK lilk.. Copier ami ScoomL
M MilP n
S' h."-r-
A P'tir written by Mr.
to Coiiniilinan (ieoriie
Try
L. B. P.
CANNED GREEN
CHILI
at the convention.
Mrn, llradford x iim estry lra e hai !i
to the faiiuiiii t'arrolfi of Virginia,
mmiei s of the I ) i l.i I a t ion of Indepen-iI'Iii- t.
Ilir inotlnr. Anna Turk
HtatiiiK hli halrtniin of th connniiti i
powtioii n nml.
Mr. Mi Millfi wild It iins not h! lfm:i.s,Tl HKIY
MM- - !
Q
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
o
o
o
o
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o
o
o
property ''arrol, wan H known for her lit
lure 1 ii ry at.illty i.lnl an a Krariotis himtes-
hip to 1, lart that If th'
win i by h niajiitity otLINOLEUM TI HKI V s p rwoiwyi.oo i.in of notable people.Mr lir.nlfoiii wan born In Xewtht tnm lwH In favor of niiini" Ipulneridiip he would tran.fi r the plantXim, wo-- Ikiu-- II fromjaitl up.
riitvi:i.f.ootl Inlaid at tl h Carnivaliiw i: or rj i : 1 1 it i it Strong's Book Store
Vour .Menu ) ISnrk If You Want
It."
toino nml mi
Blakemore's Rug Store
Commercial Club l.utldlng.
Opposite pontoffli o. o00000000000000000000000000No. 35
Coffee
3V IT.lt I II.
3 i n. f i on.
to the rity for a reasonable prhe. lie
MiHirentcd that the value of the plant
be determined by expi rtx, one to be
appointed by the city and one by the
water lompunv. If they failed to
alire", he mid, ,i thii 1 arbitrator
til i K lit be iippidnted.
The letter, whlrh the iletk read In
open nieitinn'. h hiinplv plined on
file," lilt at a iiri'tui'Kd m- - r t -
ton. whh h followed, M.Oor Selht :
reported to have rei ominetided thp ap-
pointment of it cltizenx' omtnittee to
ci.nfer with the i oiini II upon the rnii-r- ii
Ipal oHii'-rhi- niieytion. Th'.h
would he In line with dctenriininK tne
H'titiment of thn : ph'. The up- -
peinlment of .1 iiti.en-- i' committee by
Mayor Si Hern ut the next meHiiiK ii"
espei ted.
HELDISONE
.,1LOCAL ITEMS
OF IfiTE'REST
5 OTHERS AREvi:.Tiir.it i:i:i'oi:t.
AT THE
Skating Rink
(Elks Theater Building)
TONIGHT !
wmmmMmmmmmnmmmmmmwmnmwirwtwmmmm
Four Valuable Prizes; Con-
fetti Battle and Dancing
After Skating.
LADIES ADMITTED FREE
RELEASED
v. i: i vi'i c r i ins to in; i
!,i:.l T HI I.I Mi (l I
i M lu ij ritoi i:.
For tho Iwnty-fou- r houra ending
tit 5 l. in. yesterday.
Maicmiiiin t etn pel a 1 re f,3 diereis;
in Inlin ii in ti in pel a tut e 41: ranije 'ii.
T in o r ,i t n ri- lit i p. in. i sti rday
S"iiiliue-- t Hlndt; purily (londv.
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ItOl'l ltTV ttVVNCKS TO Itl'
itni :: TO HI M M WALKS
II ym'KmnWtt
rum -- r.
FollowltiK n tulk with T. N. Will
atloniey, ackltii; the coiini il to ex-
pedite the oiiHtnii lion of nidi-wal-
on Went Coal avenue the council in- -v.
.i ir
hbim-'ton- , ,oy
ill HOIlttl, llll
Complete Investigation of Riot
Near Tic Plant Reveals Ru-per- to
Garcia Was Aggres-
sor, Say Officers.
litiucted t'ltv Attornev John ('. I'oWARD'S STORE ". X''W M"I'HraiiiN in north
priibaldv fair.Tin pday; t d mubiy
R IIIMarblrATn. Mionoa 20, 2
g HOMtn II. W'AUI), Mitr.
to "lake iiecencary atepa" toward
property ownera to l.uiud
HiilkB liKlu.l.d in a bet to l e aubmit-t- .
d by Knisineer J. X. i;adding.
The llithlanda park matter Wan In
evidence n train. Muor Sellers told
ih.li.uui inn from t ho io , ineU east of
H "MtCHIK AM) Till; ltl l.I,the S.itiln K trackii that the park(,niiniwion h is afked the city engi P.OY" 8ll I Ldison.
1'i'c'k ( iindy Store.
ill' Si hwi 111 ker, ( iHteopath. Tel. 717.
.1. A. lib III, Santa l''e I'djiiHter, llllH
Ifi.ne to (Jalvcton, on ltialn-K- for the
company.
Mi" .1. S 'I ' ran h.iH returned
flolll II fe dllSH' ViHit to her "ll,
I i iim I 'i ewn n, at S'tita Ke.
I! S ll"ok, of l.on Alll-'ele- who I't
will known In Albiiiiicr'iie, pacM"!
tliroiiah het'K yesterday mi bin way
to ( liii nKo.
Toiilrht Ht 7.30. the tTuifal foi leiy
neer to intimate the Cost of gradiiiM
the park. John I'. Woodward offered
I'cpiity rherlffa, after fully liivcu-tlKatlii-
the emiiioijlio in which two
ni'i on' Wounded Sunday nlrlit
ye.'.teiday inornltik' nrroteil lliiicrtu
tiarcla. who w.ib hlabl'cd. on a chame
of iiwault with Intent to kill. The
wiiilant waN IphiiimI by JiiKtlce (!eotxe
II. CralK. He wan releiiBed under
Jmiii bond.
Carclii apparently was the ftKinen-m.- r,
the ilepiitl' H H.ild. He wanted to
Mart II dance and the otheix obici'ted
i.. uivn :til(l lieen fur the tdot. ucmrd- - YSTAL TODAYI ; I lil'ai(l.I'. ( .M Its. M I5YTuwsn It
1.1 K
I'lanoa, Trtinko anil Hoiim' liotil Gtxxla
.lten SM-cl- Attention.
rilONi; 21.1 ti:t Ul.tJ
I'miii: wi.iKI.Y XO. fir With
of the Pawsim Un,. Iiatcr.
"Till-- TOi.l, OF Till M Ulsnr.s"
S. A. Two Itccl I ca I ui e,
l or Friday, Xoi. il Itcliirn nf "TIIK
VAMI'll!!--- '
( om'ii Xo. 23, the I'Ol'KTII M Hulll meet 111 the hhio lllblv I'oonl of tin
ini; to a letter lead t.y tne ck ik. or.
W ilkinson KUKKeeled that tin arc li:;fit
mlnht help.
A petition of the ManranoH company
for a family" lliiii,r licetine wuh ta-
bled.
Mm J. A. Miller and Sam Porter-fiel- d
were appointed member. of the
park t'umiiiiMHton.
..i He t the hoiiKe, but returned laterr. nii.il f him I biill'lini; to pr:n t! e i
j"
9
York City and was cdiicaa'd there
land in Fui'ope. Ib-- mart lane at an
early at-:- to I.ielil. Fdward T. Frad-- j
ford, of the Fnit'-- Slates navy,
her into a life nf extensive
' trav els, and tdie .studied many of the
Kuriipcali educational steins w hile
conti lbutinw to mamizinen of note,
She cahic tu Colonid'i ill the early
Uiuhties. when! ihe has lived in l.ead- -
yr an Z
ArroMoisii.ic HKiivirr.
rtal ta KpHxiiiablo and haila- - flaiorr. f
BAMBROOK'S LIVERY
h i lioii.i for ltd firHt roni ert.
A eliu. prcMib fit of the Selli; Poly-h- i
ope ronr.Miny, JeKtetday nf let noun
a h a paMra nucr on Santa train
.No. 4 on li 1m way from lam Aimelea to
New Yolk
(With H coinpiinloii, who Haid he wai
u deputy Khcrlff. and the pHiiid.i of-
ficer ordered llie other OUtHide,
to the deputies.
They came out and the fight fo-
llowed. (Inrclu wan hacked In the
Ifl.-Mli- part of the Hunt ln ati'l
iHciatched over the rlKht eye. Cresi-leencl- o
1'eKMi rril received several knife
"TIIK ItXlK.i: OI IIOXOK" Amen-can- ,
"i in: itru Y t.
' Till; l.i:l XK Kl.l." Komlc
( onicdy
TIli; rtlTTFKS SIii-Ii- ik, TalkliiK nml
Xovctty Imncln, Arc Dillcrcnt
mim; ion i:i. xov. i.
"The Itattlc of Ccttvsliurs;" A I'lvol!cl Stalin Klht Feature.
PASTIME TODAYand MImh Ciitlietino I l
I.imI Saturday
ESTIMATED COST OE
GRADING ON EAST
llarrv IHll
' hi n w ere
nlrlit. The
the Ichlllelic
it the ll.. Id
LET US SEND A place at W(llliiH ,, it,,, head.
William fur on,,.,,, Wh,i were
MAN
Window
vlllc. ItrUhton and Denver. She has
done hlnh schiml, anil colletie work,
provitm' hersclt most efficient In
school administration, FolIoVvInK nn
eminently term of office
as county Miperlnteiident of the)
county and i it of she
on the fifth of last Novcm- -
i t colony took
nf I!' v. II. I',
and l'.roailway
Ivmemi and
arrested J''H-rio- t,
were y
(iiircht
To !! plain That llrokcu
"llH""";terday after the
Ii UBed elerday
inn r
andlinn ll.
lii k'iilal' review of Alamo
t.llixl.
ALHI Q'T Tiyl i: M'.MItKH
CXIMI'ANY
riiotm 4121. 42S N. ITmt
Hive No. ,WaM held.
t thlx nft I iioiui 'I'lie officetK yeteiday wen? luok-re-
esented LCUTI, 1 . i. T. M.. v ill meat o i loi k at 1. 1. ll. V. hall. All ;ln for the man who DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
himself to be an officerI'lillK
w hid)
mciiibi l s ii i e ii How ed to
irueat for the card patty
one
fill-- 1
.Neither (Ian la nor l'eserrn were
tier, hy an overwhelming plurality,,
to the office of slate superintendent
of public instruction.
Itut Mrs. Hradi'ord is a vvoinan of!
tireless onersy, catholic tastes and
countless interests, and tint only in;
the educational field has .she won!
lautels and (lislln'tiun, but ihe has
also held many offices in civic and
litetaty ornani.atliins as well. She i'
a Vferv prominent chili woman and t
Ucrloiii-l- wounded and unless Infec-
tion sets In In their Hounds, they will
jreiover. Prompt medical attention
hy the county phsslclaii and county
town thin tllectlllK.
All pcisoiiK lot c vied are lordiullv
invited to hear A Ituclmiian of
San Hleijo, Calif, utiil William llut.H.
XI. (.1 OIU.i: will call nt your lioinc
"illi u fine wImiIoii if Handmade
I aces aiiil I'mbroiili'i les. every! him;
in 1 Jul iiiid Fables' Wearing Ap-
parel. ALP KIMtS OF IIWDMVDi:
HOlSF.IIoi.n I;s. Jst whatYou Want for ( II KISTXIAS CUTS.
PIJK I S KFASOXAIlLi:. Also for
UcdilliiK (iirtK. J.ouU them over, it
will cost yon nothiiie;, Plione 1725.
JOHNHERBOTH
paiviim; ami ii( okatim;
Mt.XS
Plioim ltor.-.l- . SOI I.rwlH Ave.
TIioiiiii.o Perry Kenworthv.
Thomas Perry Kenvvorthy died last
niKht at 12 o'clock at 519 West Fruit
avenue, of paralysis. Mr. Kcnworthyj
came, here three weeks ao from
M uncle, Ind. He Is survived by his
w idow- and two children, Miss Itervl
To Level Highway to Univer-
sity Beyond City's Purse;
Engineer Will Dam Iron
Avenue Arroyos.
M.iM.ai hiiHi itM, tonight, health orficer niinlmra "I tne cnamrs
biy nlKht. bculnnlnu of blood pnlsonlnx.
of ItoHton.
end Wed n
MUCH INTEREST the Colorado Kenvvorthy and liowden Kenvvorthy.!
( lulis for two The body will he sent east hy Strung
has been president of
Federation of Women'
i hi li f'M'iiliiK at " 4 r., Ht the .North
Konith' at reet nospel hull.
T. A. Jiliniind. nf Hi Went Stale
avenue, yetd'Tibiy fi'ieived the
i:cn of (he d'ath nf bin father, J. une
K. Iilmond, ivhich m cutred at l.o
AiiKiIih. Mr. IiiiiioiiiI was 11 native of
Ncvv Albany, Ind,. where ho win horn
LECTURE THURSDAY
NIGHT BY DR. FLUNO
Ii. XI. WILLIAMS
Dentist.
TlooniH 1 and 3, Whiting Bulldlnt',
Corner Second and Gold.
J'h ine No. liS4.
"A million would be a. caxy to
pay.'' wasi Mayor Sellers' comment
when City Clerk 11. C. Koehl tend
Brothers for burial. Funeral arrange-- j
inenls had not been made last niKht.
Mr. Kenvvorthy was about 70 years
old and a well known citizen of Mun-- j
cie. The family will have the yrn-- j
patliy of their friends here in their'
bereavement.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Cit'ncrnl Contractor.
Futures and wcrkinaiuthln count
We iruaiantca ttiofa f"r your rnony
than anv other rimti actlnut firm In
Albunoer(ui. Ot'tce nt
MPIItlOlt II,AM.(1 MILL
I'liooo 7T.
" KiiKineer J. ,N. GluddinK' estimate
Much Interest is beinn manifested (,f the cost of vtnidliiK Kaxt Ceiitral
years. She has taken an active In-
terest in t lie problems of worklns
women's labor unimi.s. She Is also an
ardent eiiial suffrasist and has
spoken on the subject in various
parts of the union.
The Colorado public generally Is
very proud of Mrs. Ill aiifotd, and her
administration of Ihe office nf slate
superintendent is regarded by them
Kthe lecture to be deliveredIn
Saddle horses. Trimble's. 112 N. 2nd.
F. F. Myers, division superintendent
at l,an X'esas, arrived lure last nlitht
on Santa I train No. 1. lie remain-
ed here over niKht.
F.Iks- -o'clm k Thursday ntuht, at
Fluno, ( .
Pr. Fliiiio.
theeti-r- by l'r. Francis J.
S. ll., of Oakland, Cal.
I 'unci al ot Mrs. Wis.
The funeral of the late Mrs. J. A.hoard of lec- -
in I v v , He later moved to Keokuk.
la where he opened the first yrocery
re. cimdui tin: the same for tweniN-hcvoi- i
Jc.iim. I'poii his ret it'emeiit
itinin iisi1ic-- m Ht vcral Sears iiiin, he
rcmiAcd In Califiit ti l.i, ai'iotiipanied
bv hi family. He wan an active mem-
ber if the i id d Fellows and !l li. A.
i!. veteran. He set veil dunm? th.4
last two . us of the nil war.
who la u member of the nu a distinct ad vance In the I'd ilea 'Iltiiss, who died Sunday at the family
tlcnal affairs of the commonwealth. and tenants first
wunt columns of
Many landlords
met through tho
The Journal.
jhome, 'i'i North Fifth street, was
held yesterday afternoon at Stront;
Itrothers' chaoel, the services bcinx
onducted by Fey. Hui;h A. Cooper,
it the First Presbyterian church, and
MAHBQUB BURGLAR
S Hotel Grand Central
o Large, steam-heate- d, out- -
0 side rooms. Bath. 50c,
1 75c and $1.00 a day.
o Weekly and monthly rates
avenue, last night at the council mect-iin- .
The work on which the engineer
was asked to base his estimate was
Kiadim; between Hill tstreet and the
city limits on the eat. For' an eiKh-ty-fii-
section this would cost $10.-- S
17. 20 and for a forty-foo- t section,
$4,ss.sn.
The hlnhlands did not fate badly in
the way of iniprovenien.s dealt out
last niisht, however. The street cotn-tiiltte- e
was Instructed to begin lutlld-iii- k
three dams in arroyos on Fast
Iron avenue as soon as funds are
available. This will cost about $750.
acciudlnif to the engineer. These
dams will prevent the flooding of
streets and yards In the lower part
of the highlands In rain storms.
Canada lniHrts Irish Corn.
Montreal, Xv. 17. A carso of corn
p.rovvn in Ireland was brought into
I'Oft tllllav hv the ut..:iito.e llrtiuri.r...
tuieshhi of the mother church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Itosti.ti, will speak on the subject of
t'hr!.-.t!a- Science, The lecture is
free to the K'H'-ra- l public and no col-
lection will be taken.
l'r. Fluno Is one of fifteen lectur-ct- s
on the board of lectureship. The
object of hi lecture Is to Kive the
ite al public ii correct impression
of what Christian Science is, since
many mNcnuccpi ions as to itH teach-
ings prevail.
the choir of this church same. Hurtiil
was in Faltvievv cemetery. The fun- -
Xf.it ,.n...,,l.,.l ..U.....1 .1... . v .'v..v...BELIEVED TO BE "' "' nuoiiii ii. Mum ii hl'llll from It.df'lut 1'h importation
esteem in which Mrs. Bliss was netu ,,f corn has i een made necessary by
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
As DRAYMEN, We're IT
ly f, lends who had known her durim,
her many years of residence in Albu-HUet'(-
the shortage of the American crop,
due'to the drouth In the middle west.
It has been fiKind cheaper to Import
corn from Ireland than to bring It to
Montnal from Chicago.
IN CUSTODY
ooooooooooooooooooooooooco
TRAIN NO. 1 TO CARRY
PARCELS, SAYS REPORTS
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
Genera! Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette Phone 8
It Is a rather Intel estiiiK fact that
r. Fluno formerly was a piacticlnK
iplivsiclan of the regular
M liool ot UleillCHle, He it ia'.sl tit b?
!u si'lcmlid talker and keen thinker,
land his lecture Is expected to be un- -
roi'XTV nori.i ri pen si".pnti: iiosi:, ss m ayoi:
o
o
o
o
o
STRONG'S LIVERY.
nitsr-cLAs- s itn; andKlll.K lliiltSl.S.I'tinnc 7S2. 7IIJ 8. Simil.
IntetestiuK and Instructive asO usually
ii Rheumatism Advice j
lutfily Mivrd ut Hume. J
The report that the postoffice de-
partment would install a pari els
Special Officers at Winslovvj
Wire Chief McMillin They
Have Man With Stolen Ar- -j i
tides in His Possession,
well.
We liii ill It. Phone S0I.MI2. 300000000OO000000000000000 W VXTI ll 1 limit ur of every
fur oiisli. i:diiril I'thiiU,
mmmzMi-remT- t snmZT.rzZXSaamttiXLXrXTWSll M Wl t,Tarri38trr aiu tloncer. 12J W. Silver. Plume I5.
LIST YOUR ROOMS. Chief McMillin yesterday receivedLYRIC THEATER
I'OKt terminal here, which so far has
not been corroborated, bus been
supplemented by another rumor to
the effect that all parcels will be sent
out from Kansas City on train No. 1.
The packages would he "worked"
between Kansas City and Albiniiier-'iti- e,
ami the mail clerk would re-- !
turn on train No. Hi. The mail on
No. HI lias become rather heavy for
.one clerk to handle.
Toil YS piioi.i: m.
Al I Itl ss"MOs- - (
"Krom your driiKKist get tno cunrt of
Tdls eomp'-'in- (In oriKinal Boaled juck.Rt t
ami one unce tf syrup "f SarHifiilili
1 m p.. unit. Take t hse two limnMlktms
liotnr and juit ihcm tuto a halC pint of
K'iod whlHkiy. Shake the liottle nntl take
a tahlcspt'oiiful ciu-- ntt-a- utid n t
hrd-- t inu1." Tins is s.ild ti hv the quikist
arnl l fct rt nu tiy known to he miMlical
prtifrssinn for rhpumatiin and lu kachi'.
tlood rttfulls Clint' afUT tin first dosf. If
your d run c t d"'i not tiavo Tmls d
in stock ht wiU m-- i ii for you in a
ffvv hours from lil u hotesali D.ni't
he Ih!1ujicm1 to t;i k.- a pnieiit ritt'tltrhit
oi thin. Itih.ht on hav,HK tlit nnuint'
Tor in pom pou nil In t ho oii Kin.it
sic.H.mJ, vol low pai'kafctf. tf undtds of rast'S
w tt curt i f hy this pt Ion lunt
w tntor. 1'uhlixht'd hy the ' iltohu
lnhoruiorhs of ChicaK".
CalltiiR the attention of tho council
to the fact that the business district
had no fite protection when the fire
department answered alarms in I '.a re-l- a
H, Mayor Sellers BUKgestcd that the
county commissioners huy hose for
use In Unreins and Old Aliouiueniue
The fire committee was Instructed to
lay this rciucst the board.
Councilman John Fee Clark rec-
ommended the purchase of an adding
nun hlne for the s office. Tho
vole was lavoiahle.
Chairman Clarke of the finance
(ommlttee said the committee
the council should make some
dhcriiiiluation in the license charged
wholesale luiuor dealers and dealers
who handled only malt liquor. The
committee, however, was tint pre-
pared to make a lormal recommenda-
tion last nli;ht.
The engineer recommended the ac-
ceptance nf the pavement laid by the
Texas Huuiithic company on Wist
All tennis available for accommo-
dation of ilelcKtcS HjetidltlK the NeW
Mexii ii Kducational association net
Sunday, Monday, Tucsilay and
Wednesday, idtould be listed at once
with either the secretary of the Coni-uielci-
dull, telephone 43, or the lo-
cal sect clary nf the N. M. F- - A., tele-
phone 1 fl N o J.
c. ii. row ph, m. i.. n. o.Osteopathic Se'iallf.
1 treat iill curable diseases. Offlc
(.Inker)
Till: l'.I.OOI IWM 1 II I Kill M ill"
o; v
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t Powers)
ich-ma- from Ft! Cotrdner and J. S. j
(Tuwson, Santa l"e .sn i ial officer.!
at XVinslow, Ariz., sa.viim they had in!
j
cu.stody a man supposed to navel
robbed Joe M ah Inui lis store lore No-- 1
vembcr 7. He hud poods stolen from1
the place in hi possession, they said
lh'pu'y Sheriff A. C. l'.urtless, with!
a "John line'' warrant. by Jus- -
lice Ceorue K. Ctain, left for Cilhip!
last niuht. Oardner and t'lavvson will,
meet him .th'-re- . The special officer;
did not r,lve the man's name.
.Merchant Policeman Telly Ouevar.i
discovered the rnbhedy at tne Mali-- ,
liouli store shortly after midnight ir
7. T!ie ImiKiaf had K'linol
iiitiatoi- - thi'oiii.h th ti.nk ik'.ir, and
left it open. Mahhouh utter a hurried
inventory told the police that several
r velvet. and vvatcinn were missing.
Stern Hide Phone f.r5 and 325.
faultier rirmls (.uiliy t( Forfforj'.
Ijl'M-ty- , Mn., Xuv. 17. Preston T
Akr, f'imirly (nHhicr uf the Fann-
ers' Stiite tank at SmiihviMe, pknultl
ulity in tlu cin uit ourt this aftrr-p"(- n
tt f(tKry in tlu third dKrert
i n nhrft- - c"Unts tind wus sentenced t- -
the I'Miitentiitry fnr iwo yeais on a h
loimt. Ifo piuhahly will he puroU-d-
Akcr furled mit4s ftr approxlmattdy
Jj.OfiO to upliu'e Worthh'HH notes he
had lent money on. He surrendered
$3(i,flu0 worth at jtroperty to th hank
and, it in said, never profited from his
fwl'el'li 5.
MoveHAHWCOALCO- - j Cupper avenue, from Fourth street to' il ! uriiMJ l4i1 rrlllo Move
Stop Foot Torture
Corn, Callon, Bnnloni,
Frot-lilt- e, AelilnB unci .Swentr
Foot. A upomiful of CAIAK'IUH
lu a warm foot-lmt- ta glue
relief. If ud frequently
brinr ormiiut core, iiet A
3o tiu itt uy drug Btore.
Davenports and Couches at
the greatest reduction. Now
is your opportunity to select
one.
ALBERT FABER. ,
at.
Al I. hi. PS. STPWl X)AIASTllP.Af in
West Central: en John street, from
Fast (Viiti.il avenue lu l'ast Cold nve-nu-
and on South Second street, from
Silver to Coal avenue. Ilia reports
vvcttf approved.
Iro... Md WikmI, l'clorj' Wool, ronl WmmI, alte lvliidllii,
lj-,.'- , f f'tiif, Sautu I'e Ilriclv, Common Prick, Mine, liiotte 5U-5- 0 for liirrncrri.
